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Thorou��br:edDuroc�J�rseyHpgs Sl1ANDARD POLAND. CHINA .HERD;:
a=��, �c:!in�il!C:J:1��c:"t:J�F��::"O:� . VHAS. A. VANNON, Proprietor,

•

tlon.to roung bre'de.... WUl be I18nt on receIpt ot B,A-BtBISQNVJ;I:,;LE, OA88 COUNT·Y,.MI880URI
It.amp and addre... J.M. IITONJIBRAKIIR. Panola,m. Breedlir, and. shIpper at regllltered .Poland.Chlna

swIne at the best "traIna.. 'Herd:'headild by'Vbow
TOPEKABERKSHIRE H�RD. Vbow Il!ioo B. "Sl8ted by a Black U. B.son'of·IDiI

tat;lon 2'1186 0., aleo a son of Tecumseb Jr. 10207
0. 220 head In herd. Young bo&rll ,and gUta 1e\
on tarm. WrIte or oome and vIsIt me.

SWINE.

WORBALB-Duroo-JeraeypIp; alia Poland.(Jblna.

ia
Bronle turkey., Toulou.e geeoe:t1ekln duoks.

e:.::ei!'.:a;'�u:tl:�:t.anJ� :���, f���y�=:
POLAND-CHINA8.-DletriOh & Gentry, Rloh

mond, Kaa., have a fine lot ot fal� boan and
SOWI and \wo very fine young .OWI bred that the1
will 11811 oheM'. BreedIng enoree, Quality guaran
teed. Write or oome a1id l18e UI.

VA.TTLE AND SWINE.

ABHloAND BTOCK FARM H1IIRD OF THOR
onghbred Poland-ChIna hogs, Bhort-horn cattle

and PI:rmouth Book ohlokens. Boa... In Mmoe,
AdmIral ChIp No. 7910 and Abbottatord No. 18811,
tun brother· to II8OOnd'prue Jearllng at.Worlds FaIr.
indivIdualmerit and 'gllt.-edged pedigree mJ motto.

I�otI0n:ot herd arid 'oorrelpondence soUait.ed.
M. • V�u.II!lUBOOtab. Atahlson Co� Ku.

POULTRY.

EUBJllKA POULTRY YARDB.-L.E. Plxley,Em
poria, Ku .• breeder ot PI:rmouth Books. B.Wy

andotte., Bulr Coohlns, B. and WhIte Leghorns B.
Langshans, M.B.Turkeys and Pekin duok.. Chlok.
at aU times. Egglln II8IIIIOn.

swINE.

Let me send you some sample pedigree. aud a 118t
of premlum8 taken at the KanslUl Btate talr In 181n.

H. B. VOWLES. Topeka, Ka8.

S. McCULLOUGH,
Ottawa, Kan8a8.

Breeder of Pure-bred
BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Btook for .ale at all tIme.

lIattlfactlon gU&ranteed. Write for what you want.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF BHORT.HORNB.- SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRES
For sale. oholce young bulls and helfe... at rea- }'or ten years wlnner8 at leading talrs In oompetl

lonable prloes. Call on or address Tho•. P. Babst, tlon wIth the be8t herd8 In the world. VI81tors say:

Dover, Ku.
U Your hOg8 have such line heads, good baoks and
hams, strong bone, and are 80 large and smooth."

¥o���:,,&����a:r�.fJa����f��:B��:n!e���Il:::'

BREEDERS'DIRECTORY.

HORSES.

PROBPECT FARM-CLYDESDALE STALLIONB,
BHORT·HORN CATTLE,

POLAND-CHINA HOGB.
WrIte tor prloe8 of IIne8t anImals In Kan.... H.

W. MoAfee, Topeka, Ka8.

VATTLE.

PEDIGRE HoI8�ln- M H AI Cherokee.ED Friesians. . . berty, Kan8u.

ENGLIBH RED POLLED CATTLE AND COTS
wold Bheep.-Young 8tock for 8ale, pure·bloods

and grades. Your orders sollolted. Addre.. L. K.
Haeeltlne, Dorche8ter, Green Co., Mo.

�TEOBHO VALLEY HERD OF BHORT·HORNB.
.n Imported Buccaneer 106668 at head of herd.
Regl8tered bull8. heifers and COW8 at bed·rock price•.
Address D. P. Norton. Council Grove, Ku.

FOR BALE-Three Red Polled bulls; two 2 yean
old P&8t and one &lied. Imported. PrIce of lat

ter 1176; the young one8 fDO per head. Can 8pare
80me heIfers. D. Btalnbrook, LaC1gne, LInn Co.,
Ku.

'

SWINJil.

l..'ANCY Poland-China J H TAYLOR Pearl,
.I! Boar8 and Gllta.

..

. '. K;u•.

VB. HOWEY. Box 103, Topeka.Ku., breeder and
• shIpperof thoroughbred Poland-ChIn' and En

glish Berklhlre 8wlne aud Bllver-Laced Wyandotts
abloken.. -

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTER SW:INE-Pure·bred
and regIstered. One hund�ed,8prlng pIg. at h&rd

tImes prIce.. AI.o a few bO&r. ready 'for servIce.
.

H. B. DAY, DwIght, Morrl. C(/., Ku.

CHESTER WHITEB.-AII reoorded ,or eligIble to
record; be8t atraln8: I deslre to' ClOS8 out. WrIte

lor partloular8. I breed Red Polled cattle and have
for .ale R. C. B. Leghorn8. Addres. Wilkie Blair.
BeUlah. Crawtord Co.; Ka8.

MAPLE GROVE H1IIRD OF FANCY' BRED PO�
land·Chlna 8wlne. Also Light Brahma towls.

Owned'by Wm. Plummer & Co., Osage CIty, Kaa.
Btook of.all age. for BalQ at relLlOnable rate•.

SWINE.

"'�
_
'-.....

__ '"

J T. LAWTON. North To·
• pella, Ku.. breeder at

!�Y::'�'k�:�::I�:::t;:
or trios not akin Ihlpped.
Correspondence Invlte.d.:

SUNNY SL
�

In the Unl� Btatea. WrIte for an1tblng yon want.

sHAnOI'HILL STOCK FABI.
G. W. GLlVK, ATVHlSON, KAS.

BI'IIIKia .

and hal tor laIe Bate. and B....topP841
SBORT-HORNS. Waterloo��kl8Tlnrton, 1'11-

�0nNrf.' PrInce.. , Gwynne, J..oaC1y Jane and oa.r=��!-rl�:i1Vte3��t����u:&-u:'':i
Nortb OaIu 11th 116736 at head of the h.rd.
ChoIce yollllli buIll for 161. now. Vllitoro weloom••
Addreu W. L.V�E, Manapp.

�WINB.

Poland - China Hogs, Holstein Caffle
and B. P. Rock chickens ot the oholce.t strains.
Butler's D&rkneaa No. 6846 B and Ideal U. B. Nemo

���=r?t ::��eb��rd&ndO:lle�h�i�-;:�g�:h,!gru:
boa... tor 161e. Write your wauta. Batlsfactlon guar
anteed. 8lnh,ADuualClearance Bale; 8ept.17,l8116.

• BER'J: .,wISB, Reserve, Brown Vo., Ka••

R 'scon,FiSHER,HOLDEN,JohnsonCo. ,110.
POLAND - VHINAS ot
�he.leadlng.s�r��-�eo�",
selis,Wllke8. Bunlet•. GOOd
one••strlctlyll ...t-ola8s.Good
·bone. broad back, line head.
Prices reasonable. VllIltme.

BERKSHIRES.-
We olrer oholce seleotlons from our grand

herd. headed by a great Imported boar. New
blood tor Kan8u breeders.

WM. B, SUnON & SON, Russell, Kansas,

T.A.HUBBARD
Rome, Kanllall,

Breeder at
POLAND-OHINAS and
LARGE ENGLISH

BERKSHIRES. Two hundred head. All ages.
26 boar. and 46 sows ready tor buyers.

JAlIDS Q'UBOLLO, MOSOOW, MO.
Breeder and shIpper of

prIze-wInnIng

Large Berkshire Swine,
B.C.BrownLeghorns and

Bronze Turkey•.
Headed by Klnll Lee II. 29801. Mephl.tophele. 82f12.

JOHN A. DOWELL'S HERD

REGISTERED POLAND-eHIlU SWIBE,
Robinson, Brown Vo., Xu.

130 head. all agel, headed br Onward 81J!11 B.,
slred_j)1. George WllI<es. ·He.ls aaillte4 by"'ecillD.
RebWUkes, sired by General'WI)):,I 21l1li'1. The
temale. belong to the belt Itralns. 'COme or 'II'l'lts.

OHIO IMPROVED CH1IIB
ter Whltll. and Poland

Ohlna swIne, LIght Brahma
ohlokens and English Black
and Tan rattero••
A. E. IITALIIY, ottawa,Ku.

-e

·.f

_'-_ -"

KABTIN lID:lSEHlIEIlIIER,
Regist�r'ed·· Pohl:n�-China Slwi"e.Hlawatba, Brown VO.I Xae'.' 1 i , •

20 brood lOWS, headed byTecumllebFreeTrade
10768 B .• &8slsted by a son ot Benton'. IAat 882'l B.
1I0me of beat temales bred to Butler'. Darlm8l8,
Black U. B. Nemo (Vol. 0) and VIctor M. Jr. (Vol. 9)
Annual Vlearance�ale,September 18, 1896.

_. Quality Herd Poland· Chinas,
.

For IIr. oholce pI strom 8took
produclog wInne... of I18ven prlzea

World'8 ]!'alr. Darkness Quality 2d and Ideal U. B.
by Ideal Black U. B. head the herd. Both fI...t-prlze
wInne... Kan8u Btate faIr 18114. Come or wrIte your
wanta. Willis E. Gre8bam, Burrton, Kas.

Becretary Kansa8 Bwlne Breede... • AssocIation

BROWN OOUNT:Y HERD,
PEDIQREED POLAND-CHINAS.
ELI ZIMMERMAN, Hlawatba, Kas.

46 brood sows In herd. headed by Blacl< U. B. Nemo
Vol. 9). Model Wilke. (Vol. 0). Bunll8t ChIp (Vol. 9)
and Billy Buudy (Vol. 9). Female lines: All RIght,
Bhort Btop. KIng I.X.L .•Wllkes. Free Trade.Wana
maker. Aged .ow•• bred !llIta and tall pIp tor 16le.

Evergreen Herd Poland-Chinas.

_.
Wlnterscbeldt Br08., Propr's.
Horton, Kas. Headquarter. for
Admiral Chip pIg.. The great fll50

he�d. aS8lsted'b���;'��cb"l'if��f6:Wln't:::,�:��
VIator 13291, Geo. Wilkes Jr. 118113. Also pIg. from
Orlent's Bucoes8 2'1289 and BaDner ChIef 12711. Bow.
ot followIng straIns: Teoumseh. None Buoh •.WlIltes.
AdmIral ChIp. eta. PrIces rea80nable.WrIte or oome.

CLOVER HILL HERD

Registered Poland·China Swine
EIghty head. headed by R01al Perfeotlon 181611 B .•

a .on of King Perfection 11316 B., that won sweep
stakes Bt. LouIs faIr. 181n. Twenty-one April pIgs •

thIrteen May tarrow and twenty·llve later, all by
BoJal Perfeotlou. Wrlt.e or come.
T. E. Martin &I Bro., Fort Scott, Kansall.

ROCK QUARRY. HERD.

MAINS' ·HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.
JAS. lIlAINS, Oskalo08a, Eas.

,

(JejferBOO Ommty.)
A grand·lot ot 80W. bred toMonroe'sModel. Excel,

MoWllkes Jr. and Btorm Cloud 2d. AI80 all other
01&888. and age. ot stock for 8ale. I guarantee we
arrIval and stook u represented ormoney refunded.
BreedIng ltock reoorded In OhIo P. C. R.

I DidWant $1,000,
BUT I HAVE $1.00 NOW, :MYSELF,
and lack 19I19. In order to get this I am olrerlng
POLAND-VHINA pigs sIred by Graceful F. Ban
de... 13096 B .• sIre and dam prlze·wlnners at World's
FaIr. and Early Bisson 111J93. al.o U. S. WI8e 18138.
WrIte or come.

A. W. Tbeman8on, Watbena, Kas.

P.A. PEARSON
Kinsley, KanllRll,

Breeder of

Poland·China Swine
All ageli for .ale. Herd headed by Dandy JIm·Jr.

and Royalty MedIum, a son ot Free Trade.

TO�liI& HILL HBl&D

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS.
B. R. ADAMSON, Prop., Ft. Scott, Ka••
26 hlghly·bred brood BOWS of best stral:::ooheadea:fo:!��lf:����.s.,�������o�lectedB·I�e

vldnal. sold thIs seuon. 26 young.te... oomlng on
now tor oholce. WrIte or come and vIsIt my herd.
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tIret, and better the Ithird year than
the second; 'hence the advantage of
enabling the crop to pass tihrouglh the
first,winter dn good' condition.

IJ;l.··�t'he ,South-Experiment amd prac
tice'ihav:e proved that good results may
be" ·Q,btall)ed. from efther autumn' or
sprllJig ·rowing.. In the ·SooItJhern .Staltes
more depende upon the condition of the
Illind ·tiha.n upon the alfalfa Itself.
Farmers who have been successful with
il:Jhls nay crop agree, in the main, t'hat
:tIhe best 'Btand and best ydeld follow
sowing tn drlHs, for enougih. apart to
penmf.t oultlvatlon during the first sea
son. The Southern farmer must fig,ht
continuously agatnat t'he many weedy
grlllSBe8 th'at spri'ng up In his fields. and
t'halt wllI ohoke out the YQung culti
vated ,plants If allowed to gailn the upper
hand. I,r an attempt Is made to estab
IIsih 'a,field of alfalfa 'by sowing 't'he seed
broadcast, crab grass ·and foxtail are on

hand to e'hoke out the seedUngs before
they can get fairly started. and 11 Is
orrly In exceptlonatlv favorable years
that a good stand can be obtained i·n
this way. A sufficient stand can never
be counted on. September and Feb
ruary are the two months whic'h 'have
been found best for the sowing of al
falfa.. 'rule seed should be drilled In
rows sixteen Inches to two feet apart.
at ·the rate of twenty to twenty-nve
pound's or seed per acre.

.

The stand
must be thick enough. to enable the
Cl'OP to hold' Its own against the weeds
and weedy grasses which would other
wise take possession of the field. As
soon as the young plants are up high
enough to mark the rows cultivation
must be begun with a stirring plow or

horse cultivator. Crab grass, foxtail.
and Bermuda must be kept out of. the
field the first season. and all peren¢al
weeds, such as Johnson grass. plantain.
dock, land Wll.Jd onion carefully de
stroyed. If the drill rows-are kept clean
and the soli Is kept mellow by fre
quent attrrtnga; the alfalfa. will 'have
no'difficulty in ,holding its own, and If
cut often and not allowed to go to seed.
It will. when once established. cover the
field and keep ahead of the weeds.
As soon as the alfalfa. Is from twelve

to sixteen inches high ,the first crop
can be mowed. and from that time It
can be cut as often as It grows hlgh
enough. It Is very important that the
plants get a good footing and develop
good root .systems the first season.

Alfalfa. when fully established, yields
as much as six, eight" ten. twelve.
and sometimes .sixteen tons of dry hay
per ·acre per annum. The richer and
cleaner the land. and ,the more thor
oughly the soli 'has been prepared' be
fore sowing the ·seed. the larger will
be the net profit from each acre.
Alfalfa In the South should follow

some hoed crop: either cotton or corn.
t·hat ,has been kept free from weeds.
In sections ··where the cotton root rot
Is prevalent It is no·t advisable to plant
a'lfalfa in fields which) (are inf,ected
with this disease. for It' is probable
that t,he root rot of alfalfa Is Identical
with that of cotton, and If the seed·
is SOWll upon land thus dnfected the
crop wllI ,surely be lost. Turnips fed
on the ground to ·s·heep. or the long.
white Belgian ca,rrats ,raised for horse
or cattle feed'. make a good crop to
precede alfa:lfa. especially If the ground
has been carefully manured for them.
This forage plant responds quickly to

ma.ruuring; om> other foddeT' plant re

s'ponds more prompbly .tOo In.tenslve
cul'�iva:tion. Yet It is not advisable
to apply stable manure when preparing
the ground. Such manure 1s always
full of weed and grass seeds that. have
not 'been d4gested. oBInd which are

really In better condItion -to grow than
seed scattered naturaJly ·In t):te field.
To ]fertUize 'the t,alfalfa field with

barnyard manure is to deliberately sow

a lot of injurious weed seed'S. If the
manure has, been thoroughly rotted
unde.r shelter it will do. but not ,so well
as though It 'had been applled to the
previous crop. to be mixed and dis
tributed through the soli before th·e
graund WB.S! plowed foralfalfa. A dTess
I-ng of commerct'aiJ fleTtlllzers. compost.
or cotton-seed cake. cultivated in be
tween the -dri.JIs. will 'Increase the yield
of hay and green forage. If a heavy
top dressing of all cake 'be applled
just after t'he young plants ·have come

uP. the growth will be stimulated 'and
'the yield be' 'hea,v4ier. BamYWI'd manure

may be applled In t,he second autumn
and in each yea·r afterwards, because
there 'Will ,then be less danger of the
alfalfa being choked out by weeds. It
1s better to rupply this doreasing I'lL au

tUolll1lll or early w1miter thllJru in the s'pring•.

on account of the weeds. T'he average
life of alfalfa in the Sout,h has not
been defin.itely determined. The plant.
however. wUI last just as long as the
fi�ld can be kept clean, and will be
profitable as long as the 'hay crop
amounts to four or omore 'tons per acre.

ALFALFA, OR LUOERN.
(Medtcago saUva. L,)

[From Farmen' Bulletin No. 81. United Statel De-
partment of Agrloulture.] .

'

PREPARATION o,F THE SOIL.

A clean piece of' ground ahQuld be
selected, and It should be thoroughly
plowed amd subsolled. If the farmer
'has no eubsorltng' plow. ·the best sub-

.

stitute Is two turning plows, ,the one

followlong In t'he furrow made by t'he
a tiber. The best resudts from thiS: crop
are obtal.ned allter It'he second year. be
cause alfalfa does not reach maJI:url,ty
until the thtrd or fourtlh season, Hence
,t,he field selected ahould be one that can
be kept Ion alfaolfw ,for a number of years.
T'he first cost of a deep andl thorough
preparatfon of tlhe soH may seem large.
but it must be remembered that the
farmer expects to lake two or more cut
ttngs off the land each year tor from
tlhree to t,hlrty yeare, 'l'he primary ex
pense of a 'thorough ,preparation ts, In
a sense, thus spread over a series
of years. Deep plowing pays.'because
there wlll 'be a greater yieldi from tlbe
'land ,than In the case of the toocommon
ehallow culttvatdon. After plowi,ng.
the field must be harrowed' and rolled
several Urnes. or until 't'he seed bell .Is
perfectly smooth and mellow.

SOWING THE SEED.
In th'€' East and NO!1t'heast-1AlfaoJfa

sI:.tollJld be sown In the spring. as soon

as the ground Is warm and ,there Is no

furotoher danger trom hard frost. 'rulls
usually Is from 'about the middle ot
April to the mIddle of May. Young
a'lfalfa plants 'are tender. 'and Hable to
be injured by cold, The seed may be
sown ·elt'her broadcast or dr!lled. DrlU
Ing Is more economical of seed. and a

better stand can usually 'be obtained.
If 'sown' broadcast, from twenty to
twenty-five pounds of seed per acre

ma.y be used; i.f drilled. from fifteen to
twenty pounds. When .a. permanent
hay meadow Is desired the Iarger
amount of seed Is the 'best; 'but when
the crop Is to be raised for seed. a

smafler; amount wIH' suffice. To get a
good qua;llty of thay. the ]>l'ants s'hould
be grown close enough :together,. so that
bhe atems wdll be small and not woody;
but when a crop of seed Is desired. they
should begrown so far.apart that. WlhHe
covering othe {ground. 'tlhey wiU !put
forth the greatest -number of fiower
clusters. A clean field will require
'less seed than o.ne bhat Is' very weedy.
Tohe most even stand -is to pe 'hacl by
drlUi,ng .the seed' Bind t'hen barrowlilg
t'he field 'l1gh't1y across ·the drtlH roows.

Gover the seed very UghUy; d,f soWin
broadC'a&t. aUght ,hll/ITOWor w'brUSI:!. wiJ.I
be sufficlenot; or. '11' there is. ra'in imme
diately after sowing. no ,harrowing wHl
be ,necessary. 'A better stand win be
obtall·ned if the land I{'I ro.lled after sow
Ing. In western New York the prac
tice Is to. 'roll without harrowing. This
pr·esses the seed :into. the loose soH;
and covers jot to a sufficient depth. On
IigtM. sandy loams sow wlNiout' any
nurse crop. On clayey. cloddy' salls.
howevert a light crop of wheat, oats or

barley is by some considered beneficla'1.
Thls practice is 'BIls'o to bE\ recom

mended when the field ds Hable to be
very weedy. But it �s really a WllIStle! of
seed to sow alfa1fa; on foul 'land. The
young alfBilfa plants are more tender
than young red clover. and 'are ea.-sHy
choked: out by weeds, or by the nurse

crop. if ,the Illltter Is too thick. A good
and :sufficient stand can not be' counted
on if the field .is weedy. or olf Vhe seed
Is sown like that of clover and t'imdtl'iy.
with some small grain.
Some farmers cut for hay the first

season. This d'epends enHre'ly upon
tlhe rapid.itY of growth during the first
summer. If ,tobe field Is weedy. the'
weeds must be mowed two .01' tril'ree
times and 'raked off the field. This
must be d()ne as often as the weeds
grow up and t'hreBlten to c'hoke 'out the
Bllfalfa: If ·the field' dll very weedy. it
sho.uld be mowed early enough In t'he
.summer to keep the weeds from seed
ing. If t,his Is done. the alfalfa will
soon take possession of :1:Ihe ground. and
there wiH be Iit'tJe trouble from weed!'>
or 'grass until after the third, year. If
a ,good ·stand is secured and the field
Is not weedy. a small crop of ihay may
be s'ecured 'the first 'season. As a re
sult 'of frequent cutting dUI'llng the first
season. the plants will fOI'lm a; good
root system. and oonsequently make a

better growth. The crop should not be
cut too late in tihe autumn of 'lobe first
year. The young 'plant,s wi'll stand the
rigorous cold of winter muc'h. better If
they 'have been allowed to 'put out at
lellJSt five leaves, In the preparation
of a field f'or alflllfa. t'he farmer must
keep :t'n mind the fact that aUalfa w!ll
yield better the second yeai' than th'

With good C8;re the yield ought to be
much more than thlS-SRY a ton per
acre ·at each cutUng, an4 seven or

eight :cuttings each year.
.

In the eastern Rocky Mountain re

gion and the middle North and North
west.-AlfaUa Is usually drilled or sown

broadcast In spring as soon as the

ground Is waem, and when danger of
hard frost Is ,past. It. is best ,to sow

without a nurse crop. W,here the land
Is under dl,tch. 'the field should be Ir

rigated before seeding, and never after
seeding until the young plants are at
least six weeks old. The first six weeks
or two months In !the Ufe of ·the plant
Is t])e'critical period of Its growth, It
is at this time very susceptible to any
sudden changes of temperature or to

any excess of water in 'the .soll, If
the land be Irrigated directly. after It
has been plowed and harrowed. the sotl
becomes a reservoir of water necessary
for the growth of the young plants.
and no- further Irrigation wiU be re

quired until the alfalfa ·is well eatab
llshed 'and tihe plants are less suscep
tible to cold, Th!e seed should be cov

ered very lightly to t·he depth of not

exceeding an Inch. A light harrow qr
brush will 'be' su·ffiCilenot. DrUUng 1'8
more economical, and a 'better etand ts

usually obtained. If t,he farmer has a -

press drill. it would be better to use

thiaJt; 'but cwre muet be taken not
to cover the seed too deep. If .the
seed Is sown 'broadcast just before a

rain. no 'harrowing or brushing will
be necessary. In most of this West
ern region where alfalfa is extensively
grown rains can not be counted on.

In many locallties the average yearly
rainfall Is very lig·htl and' this plan of

irrigating the plowed field before ,the
seed Is In the ground Is the best that
has been tried.
The field must be mowed and raked

off several ttrnes during the first season
to prevent the weeds ·reseedlng them
selves, or as often as tne weeds' grow
up and 'threaten to smother the young
alfalfa.. To sow a field broadcast or to
drlll with a machine. from twenty to

twenty-five or even thirty pounds of
seed per acre may be 'neoessa.ev to In
sure a good' stlamod. A better quality
of hay will 'be got from an acre on

which ;thirty pounds of seed are used
than from 'one on which only 'half
that amount 'has been aown, Alfalfa
stems beoome hard and woody if the

plants are too far apart'. and the hay
from -such a field is coarse and. un

palatable. There 'wlll be more waste In

feeding to ·cattle or horses than if the
s'tems are ,thinner and softer. as they
surely will be ff more seed i·s, so"{n
and there .Is a .thicker stand.: If .u�e.
land is under ditch. water.may be
turned on the field 'once or twice durltJ.·g
the first summer. or oftener If needed.
Land on which alfalfa Is to succeed

must be w-ell drained here as In the
·East. It Is a: mistaken Idea that alfalfa
fields must be kept co-nUnuO'usly wa;tier
soaoked. The plant can not and will
not grow with wet feet. The ·soll must
be deep. T.lch. and 'mellow. and tne
ground water not .Iess ,than .slx or ei�ht
feet below the surface. The soil In
which It most d'ellghts Is dry and wel1.'
dl'aint:d. and If, In addition to these

qualities. the lay of the field Is such that
'water can be turned on once or twice
during the hot. dry ,summer.. the very
·best conditions for t,he growth of alfalfa'
will be attained.
In preparing the field great care must

be taken to ,have the surface smooth
and mellow. If It Is Intended to irri

gate. 'the land must be t,horoughly lev
eled. and this . leveling process will be
much facilitated .if· ,the field Is irrigated
before ,t-he seed is plant.ed. ",!;'he .high.
and low places will thus show them
selves. and they can be scrltPed down
or filled up. It will pay to have the land
pE:rfect,ly smooth; more ground can be

irrigated by one man In' a day, and

the: water can be put to 'more econom

ical use. Deep plowing ds necessary to

()btaln the best results. Alfalfa will
'grow, and 'has o'ften ,been reported as

growing. on land the surface of which
�lad been just lightly scratched; but
the yield from such a field Is never .as
heavy as when the ground ,has been

thoroughly and deeply IStlrred for ,the
lI'cception of the seed. If the�'groUild Is

,clayey or heavy. ,and has any tend'ency
t') form a crust after being wet. the
fteld should be harrowed as soon as the
alfalfa is three or four Inches ·hlgh. so.

'that this crust wlll be broken up. Such
a harrowing. if done after the ,plants are
:fairly well started. will not 1njure the
�tand. l! nl€ alfaJfa as 'irriga-ted· two
-or three times the first season. to enable
'the young plants ,tomakes; good gr()wth
�d -form large l'O()Its. there' is
;l1O<t m.uch d'a:nge'r ,that It wlH winter
:kill. However. the fteld .must not be Ir
:riga ted too late In the season. when the
,ground Is cold. More ,water Is needed
,the first year than afterwards. Alfalfa

Well·Satlsfied with

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
"Nearly forty years ago, after

some weeks of stckness, my hair
turned gray. I began using Ayer's
Hair Vigor, and was so well satis
fied with the results that I have
never tried any other kind of dress

ing. It requires only
an occasional appli
cation of

AVER'S
Hair Vigor to keep
my hair of good
color, to remove

'dandruff, to heal

itching umors, and prevent the
hair from falling out. I never hesi
tate to recommend Ayer's medicines
tomy friends."-Mrs. H.M. HAIGHT,
Avoca, Nebr.

A���:�
Prepared by Dr. J. d. Ayer 8< Co .• Lowell. 111.....

TalIe AJer'. lanap.rlill for the Co.pluiOl.

Is sometimes grown without Irrigation ..

In such cases the success of the cro'p,
depends very largely on the thorough-·
nESS with which the ground 'has been'
prepared for the crop. Sandy soUs re

quire a larger quantity of water, but
lcsa orten, than stiffer. clayey ones.

If S()W'IlJ ·as soon as 'tlhe ground ibe!)O'llles:
warm. the plants will 'rapidly develop
deep roots. and when once well rooted.
they wlll stand more dry weather than.
any other forage plant.
In CallfoI'ln1a and the Southwest.

Pulverize the. soil to' 'the depth of rrom.
twelve to twenty .!nches--tihe deeper'
t'he better. Twen.ty-five pounds of seed
Is about the average amount to' sow per
acre. .Many farmers report fair results
from a 'less amount. say twelve to fif
teen pounds per acre; but wlhen such a

small Mllount of seed Is sown the hay
wlll be cOarser, more woody. and less
nutritious' than when. the larger
amounts a·re used. Tlhe seed can be
drlUed In rows or ·cultlvated or sown

broadcast. Tlhel,time o.f seedIng: varl'es
much In practice. being any time from

August to t'he middle of December or
from F,ebruary to AprU. Good results
will not follow seedling ·during ,the 'hat.
dry summer mont'hs. f·room. May to' July
amd August. Those w'hO' practice spring
sowing usuaHy 'sow with o.ats or wheat
a-s a nurse crop. and ·elther cut t'he lat
ter for hay or 'h·arvest the gra,ln with a

.'headei'. and 'dmmledlately .oafterw'ards
mow the stubble. If this metlbod is

followed. I()ne or two crops of 'hay can

he but the first season. after the grain
crop has been taken off. The va:lue of
a field of alfalfa depends largely upon
the Sotart "'hloh ·tlhe crop makes the' first
season. ,S&me farmers are Ilable to lose
sight of t'he advantage to be received
the second. third or fourth year, and
witl hesitate to plant alfa'lfa on account
of not receiving ·cash returns the firs't
season. , I I I :': '! �, [.-.
It 1's better to sow without a nurs.e

crop and get a ·good stand than ,to get a
crop of Wlheat or oat ohay or a SIIIlall
crop of .grain and; have a poor stBifi'd of

alfalfa. resultlng-fr.om so. many of the
plants bel-ng clhoked out. 'l'here I's some
IltUe :advantage. however. In this sys
tem, in thllit the rank grow-t'h of weeds
Is prevented; but .the accompanyl,ng
SIlIlall grain 11:1 'liable t() be just as in

jurious iBJS 8J 'r'8.Ilk growth of useless
weed·s would be. If a n.urse crop is

used. the ·alfalfa Should be sown after
the grain. and s·hould be <lovered to the
dept'h of nO't more ·than ()ne Inch wi,t'h a

light 'harrow or brUsh. 'StlH better re
suUs will foHow If ,the seed' ,is rolled in
after the oats or wihea;t ,have 'been Ihar
rowed or drilled In. All ki'nds of
grasses. clovers. 'and 'small grain grow
bet,ter, ·and a bet,ter stand is aIways
seoured, If the solI Is pressed down
around the seed, oILnd t!hls can best be
done wd,th a roller. Alfalfa will not
wlnter-kH1 if It Is not cut too late In the
season.
In ,some parts of Cs;llfornla smaH birds

are qulte'a pest M seeding time. and It'
I,s necessary to use more seed PCI' acre
than would otherwise be reqUilred.
Altalfa grows better on land requiring
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li'l"l'i"aJtlon than on ttiatili'aliy moist 1'1011, '

.

amOunt tThe Bltort-honils oonsumeld
,Imply because t'be 1�tter ,do not, as a. more·tlhan 1Jlte aerubs.) oaTe W'ae tIa·ken

rule, Ihave good drainage. - to give each lot what they would eat

up clean and no more. The amount fed
dally was thus gauged by rth�IT appe
Utes.
The corn fodder was run througih a

cutter and cut In ;indh lengths, chiefly
with a vdew to avoid waste. It was

not a first-olass article. It was wIth

e_re-d by the drought before It produced
any ears, and In this ,half-dry condition
It was cut and ahooked. 'l'he stalks,
consequently, were not large and woody
as when the corn. Is matured, but the
steers, nevertheless, did not eait them' up'
clean. They picked out tlhe leaves a-nd

top poetlons of the stalks and left the
bits of-'butt.
The coet given for ,bhese feedJs Is thelr

cost laid down at the staJtlon. Tht.
corn fodder cost asmuoh as a first-cl:a.Bs

qualrty of hay In ordinary eeasons,

LOT I.-S'HORT-HORNS.

Weekly account of cost ot gain.

'l'JIOBOVGlIBBBD STOOl[ SALES.:

Datu cIcritM4 oftIv lor ,GIU ","'cll·_ a4wrU1ed or
.re to bf a4wrU1edm tllCl PClper.

. ,

Bm>TIlHllJlB 6-Walter LatImer, Garnett,·Eaa" Po-
land-China 8wine. .

BJlPTJlMBJlB 11-W. B.Wren,Marlon; Kaa., Poland-

BJI�::':���"6-Martln Melllenbelmer, Blawatha,
Eu., Poland-China 8wlne. .

OOTOB.B I-M. B. Babcocl<J._Nortonvllle, ·Ka�.,.Bol-
8teln-Frlellan cattle and roland-China Iwme.

OCTOB.B &-Wlntersoheldt Brol., Borton, Eaa., Po-
land-China 8wlne.

.

OCTOB.B II-Geo. W. Null, Ode_, Mo., Poland
China 8wlne.

OOTOBBB 16-M. Waltmlre & Bon, Fountain, Eaa.,
Bhort-hom cattle and Poland-China 8wlne.

OCTOB.B 10-J.B.KlI101llJh" Bon8, Blohmond, Eaa.,
Poland·China Bwlne.

OCTOBBB 23-J. B. Pegram, Virgil, EaB., Poland-

�:�:'i�. G. Bparb Mt. LeonlU'd, Mo., and
G. L. DaVia, Blmwood, M.o., Poland-China 8wlne.

OCTOBEB 29-Elrl<pl>trlcl< "Bon, Connors, Eaa., Ab
erdeen-Anllu. oattle and Poland-China .wln8.

OCTOB.B 2II-Ohaa. Cannon, Bam.onvllle,Mo., Po-

o:::,��I�l.��·Eenned;Y, Nevada, Mo., Poland
China 8wlne. Date.

BTEER-FEEDmG EXPERIlfENTS.·

A Oomparison Between Pure-bred Short
horns and Bomba.

[Tbe following account of the oaretull;y and Im

partlall;y conducted experiments ot Prot. Geor¥IlBon
I. taIlen trom tbe latest bulletin ot our Agrloultural
College Bxperlment Butlon.]

( Oont'nued I..tnn lad week.)

THE FATTENING PERIO�'I
'On November 1, 1894, the steers were

put In the feed, lot' for final prt>,P8-rat'ion
,for market. The plan was to feed the

two lots exactly ali�e, as heretofore,
and under the conditions that steers

are usually fed by ·farmers. The two

lots were put In adjoining yards witlh

Ope!Ill sheds for ebelteT. 'They were fed

twdce dally, between 7 and 8 In the

morning a,no 'between 5 and 6 In tbe

evening, and they hlad access to wwter

at all times. Salt was Idkewlse kept
within their reach cons'tantly. The
steers CQuld, of course, not be fed In

dividually, but 'records were made

weekly of their Individual weights and

gains. Tlhe record not only shows the

usual fluctuation dn welgthts, ,to w.hlch
all cattle are subject, 'but it shows also

that this fluctuation was much gre'ater
In the Soho,rt-.horn-S t'han. In the scrubs.

During the' first seven week.s all made

good '8'ains and 'the Short-horns In palr

tlcular, but from. tbat time on the fluc

tuation In t!helr weekly gains Is at times,

very great In individual steers. Thus,
steer No-. 3 ,shows a ·galn of fifty-nLne
pounds on January 10,· and a loss of

nlnety-elght pounds on January 17, and
steer No.4 shows a loss on February 7
of sixty pounds from t!he prevlo-us
week's weIght, but the w.eek follbwlng
he slhows a gain of ninety-five pounds.
That particular steer did, in fact, not

do well ·f·rom December 13 to February
7, during w,hlch period 'he lost a total of
125 pounds. Several others show more

or l,ess loss during the same period, par
t-icularly No.6 and No.3 among the

Short�ho'rns IaJIld No. 12 among thIe

scrubs, and none of them m,ade good
gains during t,hat pel�lod. 'l'hls Is at

tributed to the fa.ct that Wheat was

their exclusive ·graln fE€d up to Jan

uary 19; we ,th'on hli,d to add some co·m·
. mea'i to the wheat ,to Improve their

gains.
.

FEED AND C'OST OF GAIN.

'Dhe record ,shoW's the feed consumed

by eaclh lot weekly and the kind and
cost of tihat -feed, toget'her with tbe cost

O'f the 8'&:ln. The original .plan was to

fatten them on whealt 'exclusively, wllth
. cut co'rl1 stalks, for roughness; bu� al

tho'ug'h t'hey madej excellent gai-nR on tlhe

w1)eat the first few· weeks', by tbe end
of December It beeMIle apparent tlbat
an' exclusive wheat 'd'let was not deslr
a:ble. 'The. plan was persisted In, how
ever, until the 19th of J.a.nuary, when
a Ilttle corn merul was addoo' ,to the ·ra

tlon. The next week the corn meal

was Increased to one-fourtb of the total
grain -ration, and this' ratio was mai,n,..
talned until tlbe 21st of 'March, when,
for one. week, the fce-d cons'lste'd' of
equal parts o·f wheat and corn meal.
On March 28 the wheat Wla8 reduce'd to
one-fourth of the ehtire feed Sind the
remaining three-fourths were corn meal
and cottonseed. meal, the. cottonseed
-meal amduntlng to one pOu4d- per head
per day', 'a,nd the' 'last' wiieJ;:' of tlhe pe

riod, from Aprl_i 4 to 11, � wheat W03S.

entirely wlthd'rawn .and ,the fee-d con

slste.d t)l';ilorn meal atltir:two pounds of
cotton

.. ", .
-

I dwlly; per head. The
wh'ea:f: und moderately fine, as

waif 'Ii m·oo't. and all the feed

wai,i'rt-ea"',·ci!f:· ..j :W.hdie tlJile ra:t-ios of
wheat, corn meal 'and cottonsee-d meal
was maintained for both lots al1'ke, the
two

.

lots of steers did not eat the same

November 1 ..

November 8 .' 7.951.81
Novernlber 15 5.422.72
November 22 � 4.193.65
Novem,ber 29 3.504.44
December 6., 3.56 4.49
DeCember 13 3.734.40
December 20 3.394.97
Decem,ber 'J:1" , .. , 2.915.90
January 3 2.97 5.79.
January 10, : 2.63 6,44

January 17 2.018.27
J,anuary 24 , : 2.117.80
January 31. 2,157.63
February 7 , 1.908.56

February 14 , 2.137.64
February 21. : 2.147.61

February 28 , 2.04 7.98
March 7

2.1517,62March 14 1.97 8.36
March 21. 1.99 8.32
March 28 2.018.26

AJprll 4 : 1.9318.65April 11 2.018.30

Grain eaten, 15,172 pounds.
Total food! eaten 27,267 ponnds.
A-verag.e gain per head 325.16 pound·s.
Aver.ruge dJa;lly gain per beall, 2,018

pounds.
Total cost of feed $161.932.
Gral·n eaten per pound of gain 7.77

pounds.
Corn fodder eaten 12,095 pounds,
Total gain, 161 days·, 1.951 pounds.
Average dally gain of lot 12.11 pounds.
Avem.ge cost per po'uilld of gain, 8.30

cents.
Average cost of. feed per head! $26.988.
Corn fodder eaten per pound of gain

6.20 po,wnds.
Total food eaten per pound o·f gal'll

13.97 pounds.
We see in the table an alm.ost regular

Increase In the cost of the ga:ln as - the

steer 'matures. In l'h·e case of the

Short-horns the cost per pOUirud o,f gain
�n the early ':part of the .feedlng period
was l1emarkably low and the gain was

very napld. By the end of the third

week this lot had gained 528 pounds,
or a dally average of 4.19 pounds per

head at the cost of 3.65 'cents per pound.
By t!he close o·t the sevent'h w.eek ·the

cost had risen to nearly 5 cents per

pound of gain. By 'tbe end of the tenth
week it was nearly 6% cents per pound
of gain, and from -that time until the
clos'e of the feeding period the cost os

cillates betw.een 7 2-3 ana 8 2�3 cen ts per

pound of 8'aln, 8ind ·at the close, the

1,951 pounds gained by that 'lot 'had

cost 8.3 cents per pound.
'Dhe scrubs present an equally inter

esting study' In this 'res'pect. W.)1l1e
tbelr gain was not 'so g'reat it was more

steady and tbe cost of the gal.n I·s

Twth-er 'higher IWt the 'be8'ln'IllI'ng wn-d fin
!:shes up at the close of the penrod wIth
8J trlfie higher cost 'PeT pound of gain
than' the .SOho·rt�h'O,l'ns:. Tthe difference,
·howewl', Is:'only .19 ot a cent per pound.
At the clase of the sixth week the cost

per pound of gain Is ne'arly the same

for 'both ·Iots, that of the ,scrubs bel,ng'
.a trifle .hig:her, 'but ',from tohat Itlme on

,until'April 4' the scrubs made a cheaper
gain per pound.- The con,clud-lng week,
howeveT, pJ.aced' the Short-horns RglaJI'n
a little ahead, as already noted.
The daba are of Interest 'beyond the

present case, Inasmuch as they lIIus.

trate a principLe In feedlng wth-lC'h holds
,true' under all circumstances and under

all -metho'ds of bandllng cattle and with
'11111 kinds of feed, name�y, t'hat
It ta.kes more 'and more fe'e.d to

produce 'a pound' of gain. 8;S' the
steer matures and oonsequelIlrtqy the
cost of .t.he gwln will contllnue to

Increase graduaHy, subject, however,
',to ,slig.ht fluctuations, until the close of
the feeding period. The summaries for
e:wbi lot are self-expla·n'llllory. They
give ,the whole subject of the feeding

and'Us results ·In a. nu-t-lihellMid furnlsh
'InteJ.'IeiDUng diata. for coml>8,rison be
tween the two lots.' It Is to be noted
tlmlt the scrubs ate 8.76 poUiIlds of liraln
formcb pound Otf g61i1tl" w1hlle. t!h.e Short
h01'IllS made .8) pound, or ga.J,n on 1.77
pounds grain. On tlhe otber 'hand, tbe
Short-horne a.te 6.20 .pounds of foddet"
per pound of gain, against 3.93 pounds
eaten by the scrubs.

LOT II.-SCRUBS.

Weekly account of cost ot

lot in 3a;nuary can:be tTaced to; two poa
sible cauaee, and pl'OilJs;bl� bOth have a

bearing on the ca8e. In ilhe flrst place,
tbey began. to Scour violently, whiCh
was attrlbutecfto tlhe contlnuous w!hea.t
diet. This affection

-

caused them to

get off their feed and resulted in· severe
losaes In weight, In rthe second place
'some cold .storms occurred In the -latter

,part of January, from which they tap;
paTently JtUtrerecl more bhan the sCl':Jlbs,
and w'hlcJh doubtleas a;lded in' prei\rent
,1ng their rapid' return to good app_etlte
and flOrm$.!. gune. This Is not neces- -

sadly proof that they were ,tenderer
than the scrubs or more suSceptible to
the LnflUertoe o( cllmatlc C'ha.nges,
and yet the evidence 'points. (,n tJhat
direction. 'l'a'kett tn oonnectton "f'�t'h
the cost of the gain, -the' table
emphasizes the ·fact tha.t steers
can .re-a.dlly be - kept too lema- :'be
fore t'hey are turned off, tbereby . In

creaslng' the cost beyond pr<Mitable lim
Its. Just wlhoen to markert cam. not tie
lihown by experiment. It d8 a. ma.tter
to be a-auged by the value of .falt steel's
and the cost of 'fee-d, as weH as the con

dl-tlOn of the steers. These steers would
have sold better had they been mar

kete-d four weeks earlier. The gains
they made during the last month did
no;t compensate for tlhe cost of the feed
dur.lng that time. Thia Is especially
true In .the case of the sorubs, which
galn.eti more slowdY' than the Short
'horns. Moreover, the market price
ranged -hllgher at tlhat time, so It seems
probable t!hat they would 'have real�zed
as much t!hen as wben they were finaUy
sold, even thoug:h their t'Ondltion was

not quite as good, an!i rthe feed eaten
-during tlhe last month ml8'ht 'have been
saved.

SALE OF THE 'B,';l'EERS.
The two lots were slhlpped to Ka.tI88.8

City stock yards on the evening of
April 12 and sold to Swift & Co. the

following day. The last weight re

cqrded Is the. average of three welgh-
1ngs on Jthree successive -days. The
steers did no.t realize all Hlat we e�

pected t!hey would .brlng. The Short
'horns n\)t only averaged 245 pounds
per he-a.d more' than tbe scrubs, but

owing to their '�tter beef .form they
made a decidedly better appeara.nce.
At the last weighing at the station the

. Shorot�borllS a.veraged· 1,&17 pounds per
head and tlhe scrubs averaged 1,272

gaill.

Date.

1894-95.

November 1 ..

November 8 3.40 3.67
November 15 2._714.83
Novemlber 22 " 3.34 4.00
November' 29 3.42 3.98
December 6 3.01 4.68
December 13 : .. 3.U 4.48
December 20 2.87 4.90
Decemlber 'J:1 " 2.46 5.78
January 3 " 2.69 5.34
J,anuary 10 .- .. 2.44G.91
January 17 2.35 6.11
January 24 2.326.21
January 31. 2.22 6.61
February 7 2.136.82
February :14 " 2.l3 6.81
February 21. � 2.114 7.18

.

February 28 2.09 6.99
IMarch 7 2.'106.99
Maro'h 14 1;977.45
March 21 {'94 7.55
'Ma.rch 28 , 1.82 8.06
Aprl1 4 " " 1.84 7 ,97
Aprl·1 11." 1.738.49

.

Grain eaten 14,662 pounds�
Total food eaten 21,254 pounds.
Average 'gadn- per head 279 pounds-.
Av·el'B.ge d'ally gain per head 1.731

pounds.
Total cost of feed $142.225.
Grain eaten per pound of gain 8.76

pounds.
Corn fodder eaten 6,592 pounds.·,
Total gain, 161 days, 1,674 pounds.
Average dillly gain, of lot 10.39 pounds.
Average cost per pou-nd: of gain 8.49

'cents.
Average cost of feed .per 'head $23.704.
Corn fodder eaten per pound of gain

3.93 pounds.
.

Total food eaten per pound ot gain
12.69 pounds.

TABLE V.

Showing the number of pounds grain and fodder eaten for each pound ot gain at
. dates-given.

Lot I.-Short-horns. Lot II.-Scrubs.

Date.
LbB. Grain

ILb8.
Fodder LbB. Grain LbB, Fodder

eaten per lb. eaten per lb. eaten per lb. eaten per lb.
ot galD. of gain. ot gain. ot gain.

--------------

--._ --- ------

November 8.................................... 1.22 2.79 2.8q 4.53
November 15.... 1.00 3.86 3.89 6.54

November 22 : "... 2.72 4.86 3.41 4.14
November 29................................... 3.47, 5.45 3.52 3.61
December 6............................ 3.59 5.25 4.19

.

3.75
December 13 , ,. 3,62 4.86 4.20 3.37
December 20................................... 4.17 5.2\ 4.68 3.43

Dllpember 'J:1..................................... 5.<Y1 5.84 6.60 3.79

Ja.nuary 3...................................... _
5.10 5.36 5.25 3.26

January 10 ;..... 5.75 5.69 6.88 3.40

January 17.... 7.49 7.00 6.14 3.36

January 24................. 7.16 6.35 6.29 3.26

January 31 "........................ 7.01 6.()() 6.62 3.33

February 7.................. 8.()() 6.50 .6.96 3.43

February 14 .. " :,................ 7.16 5.66 6.97 �.35February 21....................................
.

7.18 5.53 7:31 .4'-

.February 28........... ....... ...... ....... ..... 7.56 5.73 7·.18 3.34

March 7........................................ 7.22 5.48 7.18 3.36

March 14...... 7.91 6.06 7,65 �.56March 21........................ ,7.86 6.06 7.77 3.57March 28...... 7.78 6.05 8.30 .75

April 4� ,. 8.13 6.33 8.23 �.�gApril 11 :............. 7.77 6.20 8.76 .

ppunds per Iliea!}. In splt� of these dif

ferences, the buyer was Inclined to put
the same price on all. A:s the result

oflhfs final judgment he picked the three

heaviest S·hott-hornB--'N'Os. 1, 3, and 6-
and judged them to 'be wor.tIh $5.65 per.
hundred. 'Dhe rem,alnlng three SOh'ort
horns and all of the scrubs were sold
at $4.65 per hundred. In the judgment
of the writer this price did not dojus-..
tlce to elt'her lot. Two of the scrubs,
-'-Nbs. 12 and 13, were particularly
good, and l-t will be seen from the block
test wlhlch follows that No. 13 ranked
with t'he best Slbort-borns In ,price of
the cuts, but we had to accept htls de

cision, however, as It was the best that
could be done under t!he circumstances.
T.he financial results of the sale will be
given later on.

Table V. has been worked out with

a view to ,show the dncrease In the

amount of feed required .to make a

pound of gain as -tlbe feeding progTesses.
It Ls an interesti-ng and Instructive table,
'especlally when taken In co-nnecUon
with the cost of the gwln shown In the
last column of table IV. T'he table
shows remarka'ble regularity In the case

of lot II. T.here Is lion almost regular
Increase in the ·amount of grain re

quired for each pound of gain from
week to week tlb'rough the entll'e period.
The fodder, on t'he other hand, remains
practically constant. They ate the most

fod·der per pound Qf gain at the E'otart,
but after the first three weeks the re

lation of fodder consumed ·to gain re

mained statio.nary. This Is not the case

wHIb -the S'hort�hQrns. They ate the
least fodder at the outset 'and grad
ually I,ncreased the 'consumption until D 't T b

-

S' SkY LUi-the close of -the fattening period. With .

on 0 &COO pit or mo e our e

the exception of -that period In Jan-
.

Away.
uary and the 'beginning of February, Is the t-rutbful, starotllng tltJIe \)f III ·book
during which- tlbelr progress -was about No-To-Bac, t'he !harmless, guar
cha,nged to retrogre;sslon-, .and they, an teed It-obacco habit cure .t.hat braces
therefore, show a greater consumption

up nicotinized' 'nerves, eliminates the
for the gain made, the I'ncrealie or( fod-
deT eaten -Is fairly regUlar from ·.the nlco.tlne polso'n, makes weak men gain

beginning. The same Is true of -their strength\ vigor and manhood. YOIU ·run
-

In-cr,ease in t!he consumption o.f grain. no Ph,ysloal or fi·na;nclal T15k, as N\)-To

'Ilhe ,Interruption In January, In Hke Bac 19 sold by dru8'glsts everyWlhere,
manner, shows a marked Increase In the under a guarantee to cure or money re

grain eaten per pound of gain. The fund'ed. Book free. Address Sterling
disturbance to the even PTOgl'E6S of this,. Re'medy Co., New York or Ohlcago.

•
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WEBER GASOLINE ENGINE :��u��,*o��Y:!a:���f�:
power. Only a fewmln_.utes' attention required

each day. Guaranteed cost of operation one cent per horse-
power per hour. The .81�plellt, moat economical and best power. Bend for

.��=�. Weber Gas& GasolineEweCo, 459_SouthweS1BoUlevard,IansasCitY,Mo,
.

the tlm� the sHk I8.Ppea.r8, drt IB subStaln.
tlally WUItImg W81ter by "rrigaJting ltiWo
weeks tlbererufter, as far as the develop
mell!t o.f the ear ds· concerned. If the
cultrvatton :haJs been done ·by what �B
known as the level system, t'hen with Ii.
'lalrge sd.ngle--shovel plOlW-'a. single 'itster
wHI answ.er-run a furrow mid'W'lty be
tween ,the rows. in W'hl0C'h to. run the
water. Wlhen 1ll"ri'll'l8lting, tne water must
'be .ronfl,ned to the fUNOWS, so fu8lt dt
may not spread over Ithe ,ground about
1lhie roots. If it <does, .imdury wl'tl be done
tihrougl}t baking, since it win be �mll'J'9-
sible to break up the 'baked oruat about
the roots of the 'gl'owin;g planItB ,without
Ihand! hoeing. The water sOOJkJing into
t!he ground' :Ilrom lthe ,furrow spreads
vhroug'lh tlhe soli to the corn rows on each
iSd'd,a of 'the turrcw. A& soon a1'ter wa
te!r'Lng as the BOll 'ls1n proper condlUon a
suitable implement slhOUllJd: 'be used Ito
gaJtJher the soli back dnto ,the furrOlW, at
iflh�e same ttme dilJSt'Ull"bing the corn root!.
as little as possible. One more water
ing wUl be ample a.nd BihO'U,ld be done
about the time the corn ds in &rOOd
roaetfng-ear, fUll<ng up the ruerows as

before."

prod®1ng meM8JIltca'J �ults by steam.
Tlhe waste, 80' f8lr as 1Ihe needs of the
plant are concerned, are direct. evapora
tlon from ,the surface IIIlnd percolation
tnto the 'stl'8ltlai 'below rtlhe !l"e8JCIh of the
1l"OO18 of Ithe pl8JDJte.
"Herioo it wllI:l. 'be seem, that deep-root

Ing .pla.nts, like 'IlIlfaUa, can 8JVa.11 them
Selves \)ot a larger pr'Opol"tlon of water
In the soU than lShJ8Jllow-rooting ones.

; RaI1llfalls tlha.t 00 n(l!t go deep �ough
� Il'ewcih tihe roots of 'plants are of no

. use except dt 'be to cool' the sUll"oface
through absOl"l>tlon of heaJt by evapora
tton, 'A nIi1n4a.1I of one-fourth � aln
inch wdJl scar.cely wet an Inch deep, and
is in this cl1mwte aJll evs;porated' by Ibhe
$un&hlne of one d1ay. Aln Inch of rain
'faUl W'il'l wet 81 perfectly Wry surface
on�y four inchee deep a.nd will reach
the roota I)t bub fed e;g:rlcult'UIl"al 'plants,
and' observatton on my part connrms
itJhe' vdew ,that it wUl pract1C'alIy allI be

evaporated ill! four dayS and wllI be of

:tire TOOIts f bUit few! ogI1lqu;lt'\llMli! pllLD'ts,
except used dn connection wltlh irriga
tion.
"If the £Io[H below .is'moist to the point

reached by tlhe ra.ind'a:�l, <then it will
indlrectly aid trl"iga;t1on 'by supplying
water to be evaporwted dnstead Gf t'bat
below, and th\181 cOTliUnue t.he ·peIiod
dur.J.ng which the BOU wliI:1 hold sufficient
m'disture for Ithe roots of the growdng
plan,ta. Hell!Ce, 'ooth reasonln&' and Gb
servaJtion have confirmed in me tlhe

oplnilO'll! tIhiIIIt frequent ligbt, irrigations
is t,he most wa;steful U81e ,we can m8lke of
water, fGr 'Watell" eV8lPOrated· from the
sull"oface is lost to tIhe areas in the imme
dila.te vicinity wlhoce it ha& been used,
floating Gff Inlto remote aiIld unknGwn
81timoeplher.ic reg,ions, 'borne 'Silong by t'he
accid�mtal IIIJIr current wdth which its

speclflc gTavlty mlngJes It. On the

Gther ha.nd, that ,part of .81 ·heavY t:rrlg<a
tlon wlhdch gets 'below ,the reSKl'h of the
·roots .is not lost for use Ito a lengthened
system of trr1gatilon, since ,for the most

part It returns to. the) bed of the PM'ent
stll"eam and'may ,be used agaIn on loweil"
areas.""

. .

Experienoe With Subsoiling,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:
You ask for results in subsoIllng. I

hs.ve had some experience In that line
and am satisfied dt is Gf great 1;mpor
t8Jnce, as It commences at the right end
of farming by putting the g·round In

proper shape to' receive and ·retaln all
the rain that fall' for use of the crop.
I ,subsoUed thirty acres for corn last
spring .to 81 depth of five inches below
.the plow, which I ran six tnches deep,
maktng a t'Otal d'epth of eleven inches.
We have ;had the wettest season, since
June, I ever knew, but very dry up to
that time. I find the subsoillng has let
the water soak down from top, and we

could cultivate the corn much sooner

on land subsolled than where it was

n'Ot subsolled. The corn d.td not scald
and turn red as itdid on ground·not sub
,solled.
I beHeve the farmers all know the

necessity of subsoHlng, but using the
subsollers ,that require an extra man

and team to foUow the other plow,
makes It too expensive for the average
farmer. lI'th-lnk I have twelve to. flfteen
bushels more corn on my subsoiled land
than I ,have on land not subsoiled.
Had It been a dry sea.son the dllfference
would ihave be·em, much greruter. I thdnk
alI land is muoh ,benefltled by subsoH
lng, .but don't think best results are ob
tained by going too deep at first plow
ing, but ·gO d'Own gradually, and! at
second plGWlng throw a part 'Of the
loose soB to· tOoP of ground. It lIS Silso
much easier and more cheap1y done.

My work was done on section 36, tOlWn
ship 26, range 25, east, and adjoining
section ,In Bourbon county, Kansas, In

AprH, 1895. The subsoller fonowed the
obher plow in each furr'Ow. The Illind'
had been plowed several years-each
year about six inches d·eep. No extra
cost excep't the cost o·f subsoller.

T. W'O'ODARD.
G8Il"l.an·d, Bourbon Co., Kas.

. Making History,
T,he old land-marks of th'e Pilgrim fath

ers are fast disappearing to make way
for modern Ideas of arc·hlt,ecture. The,re
are very few of the old homsteads pre
served in their quaintness and original
furnishings. The straight-backed chairs
have found their way Into t,he hands of
d'ealers In antique furniture and oddities
or have been divided among relatives
and scattered to the four corners of the
compass.
Another century will find a dll'ferent

class of ,heirlooms. Most people will
have ·a World's Fair souV'enlr just as we
of to-day have our 'Revolution flint-locks,
and streight-backed chairs.
The World's Fair Souvenir spoons a·re

the daintiest, most compact and lasting
reminder one can have of the great fair.
There are six to the set, each one show
Ing a dll'ferent building. The small sum
asked, 99 cents for the set of six, places
them within the reach of anyone. The
Leonard Mfg. Co., 152-153 Michigan Ave.,
Chicago, is the only concern that has
lhese spoons. See advertisement jn this
Issue only.

Shoe- and
IRRIGATION' MEETINGS.

Kanllas State Irrigation Aasoclatlon"m.et�
at Garden City, Ku:, Ootober 1-2.

harness-leather wear long, do not crack,
with Vacuum Leather Oil. Get a can

at a harness- Dr' shoe-store, 2SC a half
pint to $1.25 a gallon ; book "HDW to.
Take Care 'Of Leather," and swob, both
free; use enough to find out; if YGU
don't like it, take the can back and get
the whole 'Of your money.
Sold only in cans, to·make sure of fair dealing

everywhere-handy cans.· Best oil for fann ma

chinery also. If you can't find it, write to

VACUUM OIL COMPANY, Rochester, N.Y.

Irrigation in Rioe Oounty,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:
I vJsbted lohe irr.lgatlon plant of Mr.

Mathews, southwest ot Sterling, yes
terd8lY. He consrructed a pond, say
it'Wenty 1leet squaee, wOOut eig1ht deep,
boxed! i'n. so 8JB to keep out.. 'the sand, and
set tn fO'ur posits, on whdah he has
:fl"IIJIIIed 8) box eleV6ltor, sum as Is used
In g,l"ILtn elevators, His buckets are

fastellled on t.WG two-Inch rubber belts,
fiIUng the bottom 'Ugh.t, llf.tfng the water
u,p spOUt; Wlhdch dlischarges. {11; B.

.flume; Ith'en 'tJhe cups P8.S8 over a shllJft
and ,pulley outelde of box, down again
lin bottoon of pond, over a shaft agahi.,
8IDid up, etc. I 'believe he l'8.leed over 300
grulkms pew mlrurte, Tlhds pond � Bloom
twentv-nve rods from ,tile ATka;nsas
riv'er, so he Ihas a 'heavy underflow, but
Ihe can pump :lit dry ln .8Jl} hour, and it
wiN fiU up I'n about ,the same time. As
his so11 Is nothing bUll 'bhe drlf,t ()If the
'river in yea;rs .g'One by, hie wat",r runs
along in the coarse, 8'a.ndy dUches. I
wl!-'iI surprised, When he showe,} me

over his celery, peppers amI oobba,ge.
I concluded ,hIs ·sol1 Is not tit for gar
den1ng. 1't lacks t'he body to It, and I
suggested .that ,he set 'his pump right
Into !the dver, ,which .ts always deep
close to. ,the bank, and as the river

.

water is a'lways v·erymuddy, a sediment
would gIve body ,to the sand, and im-,
prove it In time.
lrrigrut!lon is g.8linlng fav'Or ega'in.

During ,t'he ra1lDy season I was rldl<lulcd,
but now It is all quiet. I't Is a flues'rlon
of 'time t'hlllt all thIs great valley wHi
te 'il"rigated from thb A.rkansas tlvH'.
I:. requiTes capital to do I', but the
chances are very favorable. LoIts L'!
.wllJter is ,wasting Into ,the o�ean, while
COl"ftI :Is burDilng'! up 0JtIJ 1lhie bainJks of ith.e
river. Lt is notihlng bu·t the prejudlcc
against Il"ligation that keeps the PEO
ple :from applying it to Itheir burning
crops. The 'I!l-w ds' nOlt In the way, and
4n the last tW()l yeelrB there was 1101& of
w8Jter in the 'season of growIng crops.
W8Iter ,taken from rivers, flowIng direct
Into dH'Ches, Is the oheapeet. If all
who could or would use t'he water,
,fO'rmed a company, and construoted a
main ditch and lSiterals, charging fiO

much per Inch as to defray exp!:ll13es
for immediate construction of (lL�ches
and keeping them in 'l'eprulors, iiiring a

man to Sit/lend to it, etc., t,he cost w'luld
-b", very Hittle. There ts more water In
the river now than Is needed :to i:"rigate
the sou,thern half O'f RIce county at the
,rwt:e 0If Itwen!ty-five to itlhiTlty sect.!loI15 per
day.
p.rof. A. A. Mills, of Utah Experiment

Station, believes irrlgllltlGn does pay
here in central KaDS8JB. No., my friend:
noot in a season Ilke thLs, when prices
for corn are Bkely ,to be 15 cents r�r
bushel, if I 00 have five bushels more

,per acre thSin on uni'l'rlgated gro'lnd.
For fif,ty or seventy-five cen;ts I can

not Irrlg,ate Gnce. 11t; w-Ul pay In' a. year
of failure, and as we can nOlt tell what
the future wllI bring, 'We must 'Iorrigate
18'3 'soon SiS needed. If .1't rains rlgbt
away OUT expense .Ie ,tbrOlWn away. If
It never would: rain here, I would COIl

sld'er myself very fOl"tunate.
W. F. 'ROSE.

SterUng, Kas., Sep;tember 13.

brouble, except to :huSik 1t. Is ,there
anything else on the farm tha.'t will
pay $13 to. $30 ror an hour's work? Isn't
there a. 'Screw loose dn those dead fur
roW-a? Is It possible that a man. can
IliffGrd such a lose?
IMY' Early Ohio potatoes in the dead

furrow ,were much the bes't crop, The
late potatoes have not yet been dug,
but the weeds and crab grass have made
such an eno.rmous growth as to give
the sol1 <the appearance of bottom land,
IliOO 'no doub't th'e subsol1ing of the
uplan,d gives .tt the character of bot
tom land. In my 'garden stuff, subsoH
Ing ·proved

.

to be Gf immense value.
In corn, the ,result is very gratifying.
I 'had one field Ithat has an acre of
hard'-pan In it tha't 'has, nev'er produced
anything In twenty-four seasons, until
t'hls year, and the crop Is as goo.d there
as a'nywhere else. SubsolI!ng and our

mow rains has kept this ground from
running ,together, and the corn wlIl
make fitly bushels per acre on this
worthless Iknd. 'Ollie can hire land sub
solled for $1 per acre.
Take some clean ,flliH plowing, and In

the spring run a tw'O-horse cultivator
over it, throwing It ,In 'fIdges, then ,har
row these fine, lengthwtse, then with
two. ,big ·horses, straddle them and run

a "redeemer" .about fourteen inches
d�ep, and! in the Gpen crack put sweet
potatoes, 'peanuts, ,tGmatoes, ca'bbage,
etc., and see the ,benefits of 'this plow.
One does not have to chop up the earth
with a mattock ,to. get the sweet po'ta
toes in these rGWs. I ·fi,rmly believe
one more crop of clover can be cut on
subsolled ground than Gn any 'Other.

GLAJRiENOE ,J. NORTON.
Mo.rantown, Kas., 'September 1.

Stirring Soil in the Orchard,
lM()St varieties of trees' put' out sulffoa:ce

feedrera sJnd ·but onemain taP-lfOOt. Tillis
shows that they 81re 'bunting for nour
dshment in the WaJl'm, dry surface sohl,
a:nd need' Vhe lheat and air to make them

grGW. If you neg.ieot to Iil'tdll" this SUTface
solI va 'keep it 11ght and porous, admit_'
tlng tJhe air i8Ind heat, WIld' simply turn

Gn the wOlter as Gtten as the surface
becomes dry 18ind: hard, YOU\ Simply g,ive
,tihe tree more mois'ture than is needed,
and sour the sap, causing the fru1t to
be smalll a.nd of Ipoor fiavor.
In CaUfoo-ni8l,. wihere the Dildest 8IDd

.most expell"lenced ,growers have had rtlhe
best success in raising the largest and
most luscious fruit, ,they do It by thor
oug>h cultiva'tlon, oDlliy ir.rlga:tlng decldu
OlliS fruilts two. Gr three times a yeSir.

They keep the cultlvatOll" going almest

continuO'usly d'Ull"lng tlhe summer and

plow shaHow next to. >the trees· 8Jml

deeper m !tihe c:emlter, a!ter !tJhc .hea.vdest
of t.he winter rains are over, wf'ter Whlcih
:t!hey st1Wt tJhe cu�tivato.r aJDd keep the

g>round stlI'1red aoo weeds dOWlIl, nOlt .811-

lowing the solI to bake Gr become SOilIld,
but keep it ldght. and: spongy.
Tille 8011 'thM as ke,pt stirred will be

moIst ano spongy witlhln twO' or three
inches of ,tihe surface, wlhUe th'e irriga,ted
soU not cultivated'will pack an'd become

SGggy and 'WIlJlJ s<;lon bake and d,ry out

O'n lOOp, 80 that, like the anebriate, ,the
tree must h8Jve another dIl"lnlt soon Oil" It

beg1Lns t weaken and thi�t for more, un.

·tJ11, w.lth continued sprees of drinlt a.nd
no cultivation, it hegins to sour 'a'Ild

graduSilly dIes or becomes so,rubby and
o.f no use to. mSinkind and only a cUll"s'e

to i,tself. T'O get the 18I1'Igest and most

luscious fil:uil'Ut, cultivate welI and deep,
ir.l"ig8lte only 'as eften as seems neces

sary to keep the g,ro.und moist within
two. or Ithree Inc'has ef ,tlhe surfa:ce and

not soggy.
TIhIls 1s 't,rueW1tlh' all varieties of decdld

uous fru1ts-peaches, plums, IIlpplles,
peaJl"S, and tlhe whole 1�'Ile, exc:ept tha;t
sman Iberr1I� need mOIre W'8Jter but as
muclh culrtlvation as ,larger fruits. Now,
as 'regards roOit pruning. The !rOOts as,

well as the tops of a ifrudt tTeIe lIleed a.

certain amount of pruning Ito make ,tlhe

tre€l 'bear weH. If :aJIlowoot tJo go 8Jll to.
wood and root grOlWlbhl you C8JIlil1ot ex

peot to! .get & 'Iarge 'l"eg'iUl'ar crop of good;
f.rudit. I do. not 'believe iIDl exceBSIIve prun�
ing, but enough to keep all POQl1', un

gaJInly branclm9 cut away and roo,ts
stlr!red or ,100lSe'llled. once a. ye8lr.-C. B.
Hewitt.

Some Subsoiling Experience,
EDITOR KANSAIS FARMER:

1m your Issue o.f August 21, you ask for
Illformllition about subsolIlng.
I subsolled' iast fall for potatoes, and

this spring for garden anu corn. I
went eighteen to twent,y-four Inches
dee,p, every fourteen ,inches. The land
was plowed about four inches' deep with
common plow, followed with the sub
breaker.
lin· the pot,atoes, the good effects were

noUcellllble �n 'the early crOlp, except in
Ollie rOIW th8!t "",as in the doeSid furrow.
This furrow never produces anything
here, but ·by once going through with
the "redeemer" a bigger crop wUI re

sult than In any O'ther rGw. In an

ordtnary forty acres of <lorn, 'eighty
rod,s square, there wUl ,be eleven to

twenty dead furrGws. If forty yards'
apart, there will be eleven of 'bhem, and
as nine rows of corn eIghtY' rods long
make 'an acre, and eleven dIellid furrows
wlII take out 'One and two-n'lnths acres

of corn in every forty acres', and if
the dead! furrows are only twenty yards
apart, two and 'One-half acres of corn.
One hour's work with 'th·ree horses

and a Perine "redeemer" will put these
waste fur.ro.ws In s'hape to. produce the
biggest yield In the field, or a dilfference
of fifty-five to one Ihund'red and ten
bushels on every forty acreBI, w'hlch,
at 25 cents per bushel, makes
$13.75 to $27.1'0, without any extJra

·Old Mexico,
Modern Mexico is a oea.utiftl.lly illustrated

monthly journal, published in the English
language, and devoted to the interests of
Mexico. Send 10 cents for sample copy.
Address Modern Mexico Publishing Co.,
Topeka, KiloS. Mention KANSAS FARMIlIR.

Aotion of Water in Soils,
Senator DavId Boyd, of Greeley, COIl\).,

�"v'es tlhe foHoWiLng I8m18.lySllS of thllB ac

tion:
"Water spread out upon any land sUJr

fuce is solicited ·by two QI>po.sdte forces
ifJhe Iheat of 'tlh.e sun and g,raV'llty. 'Dhe
first gdves rise to evaporlZ'ation 00IIll

hlned with 1:Iransplratlon d,f vegetation
covers ,tlhe sUTface; the second. to vel"ti
C'al descent, 'Whioh beoomes more or

less il ateTa.'l , accoll"dtng to t'he character
of 1:ihe strata it meets in d,ts dGwnwMd
oourse. Wh8)t proportion goel! up ·or
dGW'Dl d'epen'ds upon the re1J8Jtdve 'P"'Wer
of the opposing forces and! upo'n the
more 'Or leSIS favora'ble position from
wlhioh ed'tlber fOO'ce acts. The action of
'Il'ravity is praotdcallLy constant, whUe
thllit 'Of t,he sun Is variable.
"Gl'I8JVlty acts upon Ithe depth of the

whole mhlls, w'hdle the sun's action Is
c'hdefly confined to the ,surface; Hence
aUght radnfaH ·or drrigation is' IaJl:l evap.
or8!ted, WlhUe 'a very heavY one prlncl
'pa!lly TUns off, \lIl' is absorbed by ,the
sllrflace. This gives Il"lse to two kdnds of
run-ol'f; ,that over tJhe 6ul"fa.ce and, that
through the po.rous· stra;ta. The object
of al'1 Irrigation is to affl)Td the· ,plan't
Bufficlent water for tr!a.nspiratiGn; all
else applled· to· the soU is 'Waste, 'but: 'n

. seC'Ull'ling tlh!ls Sl1iPP'lY waste of WIIJteIl" is
onecessaa-y, as Is tbalt of heat energy in

Exoursions to South lfiBBOuri and Arkansas.
On September 10 and 24 the Kansas City,

Fort Scott & Memphis RalIroad Company
will sell round-trip home-seekers' tickets to
points in south Missouri and Arkansas at
rate of one fare. Tickets limited to twenty
days' for return. Good via main line or

Clinton division and good to stop olf at in
termediate stations south of and including
Harrisonville and Fort Scott. J. E. LoOK-
WOOD, G. P. A., Kansas City, Mo. -

DRAIN TILE
w. S. DICKEY CLAY MFO."CO.,
30tb and Main SU., Kansu 'CIty, Mo.

IRRICATION.
A pra,ctical IrrIgat'Or says: "There is

quite a knack in krd'gating co.rn and
dooil18' it well. Witlb one good 1mgatLon
end cultivated C84'e1fuIIy, there wiU Prob
ably not be .requilred any further irriga
tion until, the ,stalks begin to. tassel. If
oorn cannot lila.ve a. Cood i1rrlB'atiOID. at
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- GoIsip About stoCk.
The dispersion saJe of Ho1ste.1n.Jr.rleslan

cattle, owned by 1M. S. Babcock, of NONon
v1l1e. KIas....sliould be borne in.m.tnd. The
date is Ootober 1. Get 8. caWogue and
select What you wa.ut to bid on.

Any ot our readers 'deslrlng Information
about dehorning cattle w1l1 receive the re

sults of the experiment made.by the dlffer
ent agrlcultura.l stattone, also conslderable
other matter relating to the subject, by
writing A. C. Brosius, Cochranv1l1e, Pa.

Ke.nsas ·has produced a tbousand-dolla.r
bog. We have just received Informatlon
the.t J. H. Sayles. of Norcatur, Kas., has
sold his famous Poland-China sire, King
Perfection. He goes ·to an Eastern
breeder, whose name we ·have not yet
learned. His -dam Is Tecumse'h Lightfoot
by Second Tecumseh. We hope to have
further particulars regarding this notable
Kansas sale by the time be reaches the

home of bls new owner.

Kirkpatrick & Son, of Connors., Kas.,
desire to announce that people are stili
making inquiry for Shropshire rams, al
thoug<h their advertfsement has been dis
continued for some time. We ·trust that
readers who have stock of this kind for
sale will send us their advertisements and
get some benefits from the present de

mand. On October 29 there will be a pub
lic sale, the entire 'herd of Aberdeen-An
gus cattle, consisting of fltty-flve head,
also a drove of Poland-Chinas, Including
Hoosier Boy 2d, one of the best breeders
In the State. Tbe sale will ·be f·rom the
herds of Kirkpatrick' & Son, Connors,
Kas.

D. P. Norton's latest sale from his
Neosho Val1ey hel'd was the fine yearllng
bull, Royal Buccaneer to Mr. J. A. Shel
hammer, dalrym·a.n, of. Osawatomie, Kas.
This young 'buH Is the get of Imp. Hue-

'to Model KIng 1'7682. To !Mr. Te.vener; of
Peabody Kas., a. tine yearling ,boar out

of. Romiord �rtde, and sired by Jno. B.
Thompson's boar, Champion ·297111 (Im
ponted.)' To Mr. Butler, ot Cottonwood
Fe.lls, Kas. one brood sow, by Model King
and ·out.ot Black Rose, she by Black 1',rlnce
II 26716. To W. W. H. Sell-ers, Florence,
Kas.z yearling pig out of Romford Pride
and DY Champion; IMr. M. S. Kohl's two
giHs are registerell as Lady Wlndall 37633
e.nd Stubby Rumford 87584. He writes me

that ,pigs are doing finely, and tl),at they
iW1I1 be beard from later. on. You may
say that I am laying a. foundation herd of
Poland-Chlnas, t,he best to be ·had, and
that Iwill be In the procession next spring
with choice pigs from both herds. I have
quite a. number of iModel King pigs that
will suit anyone, and will be sold cheap to
make room tor winter."

. Walter Latimer, of Garnett, Kas., so1d
thirty-nine ,head ot thoroughbred Poland
Chinas by dlsperalon sale on ,the 6th of
this month. They were a. draft ot good
animals, from ibis HIUhurst herd. Cir
cumstances over which ,he had no control,
kept many Intending purchasers f,rom be

Ing present. Rs.ln began falling about
10 a. m., and with slight tntermlsslon It
kept raining, more or less, tbe balance of
the day. Notwithstanding the many
hindrances, the eale went along at talr
prices and gave ge:neMl _tlsfactlon. 'The
meritable Tecumseh J. Corwin 10744 was

retained to continue at the head of his
herd. T.hle excel'lent male Is unmistak

ably a choice sire, and 'lucky are the per
sons who procure animals of his get.
.Followlng Is a list of those ranging in
price from $25 and up, with the address
of ·purchasers: Fanchon 4th SSS84, to J.
Hargrave, 'RIchmond, for $35; 'her litter of
'pigs, seven In number, 'brought $84. Fan
ohon 9th 83389, to J. N. Morris, Garnett,
for $29; her four pigs broug,ht $60. Fan
chon 16th SSS91. to Joe Cary, Garnett, for

KaD98.8'·m� iWlTi.J,'!li1() dO'il-lit; l1h th�n_
future regret 'thaJt- ltihey 'did not tie
more 'Of.� prlZeIIJ t!ban they dildo ';mte
h>p of the. rreglsteredl ·cwbt<ie 'W&B' 't&ken
'by N. E. (Moeller, of Ballsbury" 'MG.;
f()(l' w!hICh he Pa.td $182.50.

"

The anhneJ
waJS SUema !!4378, 'bred by T. Rogent,
DIawyn. Eng., oadwd J8IIlUBll'Y. 1894. "Dhe
sires IILIld d8/IIIB of tJhiI.s cow were of the
ta.mUy,tlha.t IJoo'Id W\lIlItonJ sprang from,
I[n tfaict the l»rd Wilton blood Ie proIti�
lnent ItI! all �lie an.lmia:ls bred. by T.

Rogers, tIIJltd MT. Moaher may constder
himself proud of h1", judgment 'hi not
wll(lwlng tlhla antmal ,to escape. Texas

was well I'oepresemtted &It tIh.e sa.1e, a.nd
the Texas men took a, mw;Iority \)t the
prizes. Wm. 'Powell, 'Of Chanln'g, Tex.,
secured the Ihead ot tthe 'herd, A'lderdY.ce
41431. Th1e IbUill Is 5 y�. old emd
right In the ,pl1l'me of h'ls Ufe. In fact,
,the Wiser 'raon.crh Is UberaAl1y dotted wl-th
b:Is (ltfsprlng amd mJaIIlIy good a.mmalls

1lr'Om Alderdyoe wUl ,find, homes hi K'Iln
sas, Texa.s a.nd.M1ssour.!. Mr. /Powell
1I:1so J)UiI'dha.sed. twenty-tour 'buH cf!!l,ve�
art: $30 8i head, 'WhiCh 'Was, al:lo things
conSidered·, a 'good' price t'Or the cattle.
·P. Doyle, of Hlgg,lns, Tex�, also pur
chwsed twenty-two bull calves alt the
same price, and' thlI'ee buH C!8.1ves under

1 yeaiI'\)1'd, 'Out of AJlderoyce, tha.t he padd
on a.D a.verage ot $90 for. Mr. Doyle
WalS commeiJdEid for :hJIs judg.men-t' at
lIhe sale, and ma.ny I9J more timid man

con�ldered ht.rit�lf se:fe When he waS Ute

'by iI!IiBlr' mOther's 8IideJ for more '1D0DJe:Y
th'aD,:waa bid on ltIhe IID()tJhetl�U8 ebow
log, illS COIl:WoodB'veiey lfup·ret!lllively re
Jrull'lked. ''tb'llitl 'ftle

.

b·u.1Iiet& flrom !tfhe
molds were worth· 'DlOlIEl'tlban Ithe molds

�mse1ves:"
------------4�----------

,.,'1. I

COInJpoet.1Jtor of tlhe TeXlaSmen. ProbaJbly
tJhe 'best bunch of clllttle eold was the

helI'd of 2-year-oolid·steers 'bought by
G. W. NeWlIllI9JII', at Emporia, Koas., at
$49.56 IS: head. And rthe ste!J!difast mam.�

ner In which tb'lis gentleman. '!lId IJn

tlb� eteers ,bred OOII8terllJ!lition to many
more tdmii-d bidders wlho would:. !have
Uked to secure Itha.t ,prize. E.- V. 'Con

nelly, Oif W. R. CleniJantS & Cd., Ama.
,rilla, Texas, laid! in I9J supply 'Ot regis
tered cows, and'wa:s .probably the lar-gest .THE MO$ . SUCCE'SSFUL REMEDY
'bidder of !'eglstered c'Ows present. "

FOR MAN OR BEAST,
.

'Dhere were sixty-five heifer calves' Oertaln IIi Its effects and'nQverlll Bters. ,

.
Read proofB below

.
.

th-llit aVI'8Jged from $25 to $30 a Ihewd; KENDILL'S SPAVI. CURE'250 grade C'OW'S Ith8lt a.veraged $40 to $60
a bJerud!; ftf,ty Ye'8.l1'l1ng �rs ItIhIsJt We'Ilt .' Dr;B.J.KB:��h�uNi.la��t..��I��i.y
for $34.75 a; hewd. The regllS,tered cows horse Borne tIme ar with a �I\vlll. I got hIm

w,ith cadves at foot w111 average from g>�I\�U dg��:�owe�:glr�a�C�:n �&�roo l�
$150 tl() $275 a.pliece. The yearl/tng th()(l'- for tbe Bame borse. I only had hIm nIne weeks,

oUglhbred 'bulLs will 19JVerage $96 a Ihead. .'��ot ,00 tor using t2worthof�ida��:E:w�n
In .f'lLCIt, !he prices recelved were a I

I·E'.DALL'S SPAVI. CUREsurprise to nellirly every one present,
-

.

and tMs .sale may be considered 1lS am': Dr:B.J.KBND'\LLO��'i'i."a�e��.:!i'i�t'i:��nl.:li'_'
object lesson to Kansoas breeders; tha;t SpavIn OurI' wlth·good BUcoeaB tor Ua·rb- oli two

they Should not; soon for,get. In fact, �orsea and Itla the·bes.t lIn1m��G��aF:i:�:'��d.
we heam the il'ema'rk I9Jt t'he S1111e tha.t . PrIce .t per Bottle.

. Id ... b h .... '
For aale by all DrugglstB, or address

man,y'Wou
.

"la.ve oug t u!ad the price DR. n. J. KENDALL OOM.PANY,
t1!ot gone o.ut' of thelT ,reaCh, and we 'ENOSBUROH FALLS. VT. ,.

were V!ery iSQl1I'Y to_ ItJhe Joe&11'arm.ers
,aJl1ow !the 'best cwttle to go o.wt of the
State, ofor we kn\)w, 'Wllthout question,

. We will Mnd J'on themane1ou'

that 'the time los not faT dlst·ant 'When �='!.n�'!lf�",,\IOg"aac;:..'t!�t»:
they will re8JIIze what they have lost. ()ALTUOS will BeAore. :rear
'l'he cows were 8)11 safe in calf to the

Ue.I,� and V....

best 'bulls on iJhe ta�m, and In many
Useila"d/>ay"'f6alis,fie4.

cases men owere ·blddlnlg on. three 'head! Addre•• VON MOHLc�
�nstewd of two, MIIUcy' oa.lvea were sold

.

"__iiii_.-_�__.�__.-_'7".'.'_.

'1

Of UnU811a\ Interest.
Unusual Interest arotaoheB this &ea8on

'to the hamdltng �t the corll! crop, because
ot ,the .hortage of lIlhe ha.y eeop, 'a.nd be
cause the corn orop 1'15 l84'ge. But the
drought Or· former sea.eons has taUght
this coUntry the most valuable agri
cultural lesson �It lhaS ever learned;: and·
one thl9Jt has al'l'e&.dy 'l'evolutlonlzed mat
-ters 1n many places. 'mlBJt ,lesson �s
the va.lu�, ot COil1Il todder. Wil!-en properly
prepared 8IIld handled.

. \

'roIle era ot the selt-blndi,ng Corn Har
vester a.nd of the lCorn Husker &ond· Fod!.
del' Shredder has' arrived. 'mle 'hlllY is
nO'W! grown on the same stalk with the
ear "f'corn,' and' corn hdy'1s ..very ,proper
narne for the 1\)dder as prepared by the
"Keystone" Corn Husker and 'Fodder
Sh'redder. TIlls machine makes but -one
job of the w'h'ole thlng 8;i\ter the corn

Is lOured In the shOck. HaU'led dlt'eeUy:
t·r'Om field -to the macrh1ne at the b84'n,
the stalks are fed to the machine wh�ch

snaps off the ears and ,husks them
and at the same Iblme crushes t.he..atalks.
and shreda ,them a.lmOSlt as fine as 'bay.
The ewra ot corn are delivered: to wagon
or 'crl'b and the'oorn�h-ay Into the baa'n
mow or shed, or stRick.

.

'DhISi BhTed
ded ofOOder 01' cOl:n-lhay, 'has no sh&orp
edges, can- be Ihl&ndIed with a. pitchfork,
Jlke hay, and ea,n "be baled and shipped.
like Ihay. n "ccuples only one-haU the

spac'e; \)1", less. Of wlhole fOdder. All
IEdni a. ,place to ·be ted wlthoUil: trouble
o.r d1soomf�r.t In Ibad weath.er" which Is
.iI1uC'h bet,ter than prying loose t'he
ri-ozen aho'ckS, a.nd! !htwnlng on cold' or
stormy days. ''Nle'flelds ·are cleared and
�AAiY: 1f9r: th� pl"w f()l1' plea.ssint fal.
weather or e84'iy eprlD'g. '

Experience ·pt"9ves t'�at ifuere -I,s no dU

ficulty In keeping :t!he ofodder perfectly,
and.·tor anY -length o.f time. When It is

p\ii;, up p.l-aperly. .

. . .

The a:horta,ge of the !hay crop gives no
In,cQnvenle.nce 'W'ha�ever iWlhere this ma

cli1ne Ihas 'been used. (HUiIld'reds SIre I'n

wie, ,fl'OIlll 'Mlnne9l>ta a.nd North Dakota

,to Tennessee and North CaroUna., and
from eastern Mi8SS8.chusetts, to western

Nebl'i8ilka 19JIl.d! Kansa;s.
.

"

We cannot give 'here ,a fun description,
of�le, ,�oohlne, wlhlcoh is, l1'asIt relegatln�
Ihllind Ihusklng to !the past and w,hlch

'�as shown iJhat properlly shl"edd'ed: fod
der far 6UT}llll!SS'es any cut fodder.
It wIU paY' '8.011 Interested .1'0 send f\)r

the very 1nterestlng CBJtllllogue ca.lled

"The Great Leak on the Farm," which
may be had' free by addTesslng ;the man

ullBicturers, 'Dbe Keystone lM'fg. Co., of
Sterling, Ill.

'.' KEYSTONE" CORN HUSKER AND FODDER SHREDDER--MANUFACTURED BY KEYSTONE MANUFACTURING

COMPANY, STERLING, ILLINOIS.

caneer '106658, whose pedigree shows
three crosses of the great Sir Ar
tlhlll" Inlrl'am 32490, that won the
lOO-gulnea cup three times In suc

cession 'at the Royal show of England.
Royal Buccaneer's dam was got· by,Vice
Royal 78233, whose -maternal ,grandslre
was the renowned Lord Irwin 29123, that
was also three times a winner of the same

prize at the Royal. They were ,both pure
Booth, and bred by the great Yorkshire
breeder, the late Wm. Linton. The win
ning of ,this grand prize confers the high
distinction of championship' upon the wln
,nero

'rohe following bit of Short-horn news

appeared in the Courant, of Howard, Elk
county, last week: "Hanna & Co. re

ceived, this week, a young Short-horn
bun-Royal Knight-which they recently
purchased at at long 'Price f,rom Col.
W. A. Harris, ot Linwood, Kas. This
bull Is a son of the f,amous show cow, Im
ported Princess AHce, claimed by breed
ers to be ,the greatest ·Short-horn cow In
America. Princess Alice was sired by
:FIeld MarShal, the greatest bull of his
day In England. She was the greatest
prIze-winning heifer of her day. Her
son, Young Marshal, was the prize-win
ning two-year-old bul'! at theWorld's Fair,
and all her calves have 'been prize-win
ners w,herever s·hown. Royal Knight will
be a valuable acquisition to the stock
breeding Interests of Elk county."

,

George Topping, Oedar Point, Kas.,
writes: "My ,herd of Berkshl·res Is In fine
9h8.pe, and Inquiries are coming In nearly
every day. My list of sales of late has
been, -to M. S. Kohl, Furley, Sedgwick
county, Kansas, two fine glUs out of my
gl'anq show sow, Romford Pride 30859. and
!llred by the granci old breeder, Model King
37582. 'r,hls 'boar is by Director 27589 and

�ut ot stumpy Lady IV 25117, she by Model
Lluke, he by Longtellow 16835, Inbred to
Lpngt'e:lIow, and wUI :welgh,. In good fix,
800 pounds. To. Mr. W. H. That. of Col
tax, Kas., the brood li9W. Betsoy 2d, in pig

$36; three of her pigs brought $44. Fan
chon 17th 33392, to Joe Cary, for $41; two
of iller pigs sold for $46. Salina 33380, to
J. N. Morris, for $40; five of her pigs
brought $57. Mildred 38377, to Enterprise
Cattle Co., Garnett, for $28; four ot iller
'PIgs sohi for $53. Motti> SSS88, to J. W.
Garrison, Garnett, for $31. Counting pigs
and all the general average was $17.84
per ihea:d, w'hlch does quite well; and, while
Mr. Latimer got ·on1y about half what the
hogs were really worth, he feels' glad to
know tha.t his customers re'celved a bar
gain in _Coh and every purchase. Those
who ta.lled to get to the sale should bear
In mind that Mr. Latimer rese,rved a

goodly number and can ,furnish applicants
with the very best. .

'1.

@ORSE
BLIRIETS

. .t'S�I,�!&�'!.Rr.&OJ!�I.'!�
Made In Ii!tiO .t;rle••

Bquare Blanket. for the road,
Bnrcingle Blanket. for Btabl!,•
.All ohape!!l. _I••• and qualltl...

The ,De.t 3/.& I. ,he

5/A BAKER

BLA�DlaDY Ha....e WorD 16 ye......
ThonBandB of t.stlmonla.!..

. Bold bl "II d.alers. --

Write u• .-or OIA Book.

WM .. AYRES 51 SONS, PhlladelphlL .' .

A Great Sale of Herefords,
We iIIire tllJdebtied Ito Mr. G. H. Beasley

ofOIl" ,tJhe follOWing ,report of the "'{lser
salle, l"ecentD:y ih.eld at Allen', Lyon county,
K:8JI1iS8B, conSisting of 600 herud 0If
pU�€l-breid 'BIlJ.ld glI"ade Hereford C'a.ttle.
'l\h.e ISIIile was rem'rurkab1e ,for seveI'8Jl
Te8JSOns, prom'lnent 'WIIlong whlcoh WiIloS

the efflclenll mannel" .In wlhlch the C!little
were hlaJrudted lallid suppUed to iIJhe a.uc

,tlo,neer. Being very ,wUd', ,they were

Ihandled In an unexpectedly short tl.me.
The eaJle was also remlarka'ble -fo.r the

clt>aruness, iJhere 'being n'O by-bidding,
and no complaJ1nts were hewrd from the
bidders. Taking a.11 .In 8)11, the w,hole
sale lI'etledtis ,grea.t cred,lt ujpoon 'both
Messrs. Wiser anid 001. Woods. It Wlas

undoubted1y ,handled, -In: an- expeditious
manner by COilo. Wo·ods·, and he CQltSlders
Lt the beslfj sale 'lhe ever mOOe.
'l'he ca:tUe ,that' 'b.rought the Ih�g'hest

prlaes Wenlt out of KiamsaB, and! tIre
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A brown maId crossed the hlUs, one day,
And 08.releBsly sang as she passed:

"The summer .bas. come and passed ·a.way,
The months were like weeks, the weeks B.I!I

a day,
The buds oand :the 'bloSsoms are dust and

decay,
Wha:t matter I-f tove only !a.st1"

A lad In t'he vwley heard the sweet song,
And answered ,the words of the

maId:
"No work could be 'heavy, no sorrows

could throng,
No weeks could be weary, no days could

,be long,
And )l·fe would ,be pleasant, tor naught

could go w,rong,
Wltoh you for my sweetheart," he

saId.

As the lad and the malden journeyed that
day,
Just as the sun went down,

They met, for their paths both led t'he

And s:�:al�ar� her: "Tarry wIth me, I
Pl'8.y,"

And she answered hIm softly: "WIth you
I wIn stay,"
And they nevermore journeyed

·a:lone.
-Miller PurvIs, In Woma.nklnd.

A. DA.Y - DREAM.

Between two rIppled fields of graln
Two ,broad fields lyIng In the sun

There creeps a. narrow country ·lane,
Where t:hrushes love to BIng ·thelr stra1n
And robIns caU when day Is done.

And down the lane �s cool-and sweet;
The sparrows sIng adown the lane;

.A!bove the archIng branches meet,
And on t'he grass 'beneath your feet
'Ilhelr shadows sU.r and weave agaIn.

And th·rough :the warm and sleepy air
'

Come faInt, 'half-fancIed sounds, that
tllH

.

Of 'Slimmer, broodIng everywhere;
The ca:ll 'Of quail, and here and there
The dIstant .cllnklng of a bell.

I say "they comet for alnce, wIth you,
I dreamed a happy dream one day,

And, wakflng, found t·he dream was true-
It seems to me as If i knew .

That Summer lingered there alway.

That 'bars of sunltght always lay
.

Across the pathway's checkered shade;
And If ·11t lingered there to-day,
I still Should ·hear 1:he talI grain swav,
And ·hear the lispIng noise It made.

And so I always see you stand-
WIth sunlight fa:lJlng on your .halr,

WIth sun)'Jght over 'all the land
Because of you-see, hand dn hand,
You and :the Summer standIng there.

-C1).arles B. Gofng.

CRANDMOTHER'S IDEA ON BLOOD.
Some men W!hll IteU you t�t �ur

ataitlon ,In life depends upon .the blo04
that circulates -in our vetns, whUe some

women will 'have the presumption to

tell you t,h8lt blood Is made pure by
the food you ewt and the manner In
whtoh It Is cookied, It,ne ventllatton of

your kitchen, etc. 'Others will tell you
that it Is ,the poisonous evaporablon ,tha.t
artsea from the filt,h thwt is found' In
our isureoundtngs 'tha.t

.

des·troys the
element that purifies ,the blood. Each
In ,his or her tUIln. may,write a most ele�

gant article on :blood, and yet n()lt

exhaust :the subject.
.

But when Poeter asked .the Master
about the matter, He wound 'hlm up
wHh a very short sermon. "Peter,"
said He, "art ,thou Ignorant of t,hese

things a:J.so? Dost thou fIlO1t know that
w.haot goeth 'Into the mouth def\l�t,h
not the man, but tha.t which comet.h
out of fthe mouth deflleth t'he man?"
The contenlts of the heart the mouth

wlU speak. Hence ·the heart Is the great
reservoir of our soul. It Is ,the refining
machllne of our mOtrroaJ bodies, 8IDd

w.hen OUT food is 'turned Into blood and

passes dnfto that great .reservoir, if It
has ·been cleamsed by blood of the

Lamb-If that great ·reflnlng machine
of our mortal .bodies ts In perfeot work-
1ng order, then our blood will be puri
fied and pass on Lts mission wlta Hfe-·

giving POWo6ll". BUlt If it IS cont8lIDlnated
with sin and disease, It Is unable to do
its mission. as 'a :purl'fier and the blood

.passes IlnOO' our bodies !n an Impure
state, taking all :the Ufe-glv,lng power
out of It, leaving lit dull and stupid,
T,he only way to Improve the blood

and elev8lte the 'human race Is to have
our h.earts cleansed by the almlg·h!ty
power of the I.Jlving (J{)d. Let us be
ca'reful how we let our light shine. We
a·re told th8lt as our hewrts are so are

w�. We are 1Ii,lso told tha.t !We shan
see the (,rults of our t·houghlts. . As
our .hea.rts are, so are ou.r thoughts;
'henoo, If our hearts l1·re cleanSed our

tl:houghts will be II'lght and our blood
pure. MRS. G. W. LIGHT.
Liberal. Kaa.

ECANSA:.B -FARMER.

THE MOHAWK ·VALLEY.

�a

ABAOI.UTEi.Y PORE

TRill MORAWI[ VALE.

AboTe the gleam of seaward stream
The ships of Cloudlsnd sail,

While wealth untold by shining gold
Flows down theMohawk vale.

There morning srui., with life at one
Thrills all the vale astir,

Alld olouds in love oling olose above
The hills of Herkimer.

There moonbeams fall on tree and wall,
While oreepers cloak and hide

The belting zones of storm-brown stones
That farm from farm divide.

There lifting pInes !Jillg baok the lines
Of happy human BOng,

And warbling throats repeat the notes
And all their joys prolong.

There fields of wheat green meadows moet
By fields of waving oorn,

Where meadow lark trom dawn till dark
Flinge back the notss of morn.

There mulleiu stalk that yearns to talk
Stands nodding In the breeze

To finoh and jay that wing their way
Above green bannered trees.

There cowslips hold fair urns ot gold
Above the meadows' green,

And lily burns, 'mid fronded ferns,
Through summer's shine and sheen.

Ror standing room to sDiile and bloom,
The daisies bend in prayer,

And alder bows to pay its vows
With weeping osier there.

There clust'ring shrub and cedar sorub,
With shnmao all ailame,

And chestnut bur, with life astIr,
Proclaim their Master's name.

WhitlHlhafted biroh, where song bIrds peroh
To woo the nesting mate,

And towering beech suoh sermons preaoh
All menmight emulate.

There linden pours its:honeyecbtoree
Tomnltitudes that etrive,

Where induetry mak811 destiny
Within the teeming hive.

While round eaoh door and evermore
The olinging tendrils olimb,

No wanderIng bees find aweeter trees
Than orohards in their prime.

There village green fronta village green
Where onoe the Sagamore

Drank nature's wine aud trained her vine
Above his wigwam door.

Men tell the tale that in this vale
That human fos, Burgoyne,

With tempting bribes brou8ht many tribes
His hireling ranks to join,

There in the woodwild nations stood,
Six nation's all save one.

In ambush stood in oovering wood
Till murder's work was done.

Great Britain laid that ambuscade,
The troops came in, and then,

With savage yell, red devils fell
On unsuspecting men.

And far and near the ue and spear
And deadly rifle ball

Found friend and foe and laid them low,
Nor ohose 'twixt one and all.

The arrow's flight. the stroke of might,
The rushing tomahawk,

The powder's flash, the mnsket's orash,
Hoarse-throated !lBDnon's talk •

And wild d8llpair filled all the air
Resounding o'er the plain,

While murder leap't trom heap to hsap
Of white and red men slain.

In that wild storm. ons towering form
- PreBBed on with sword and spur,
Saltation's king! who else could fling
Its bolts like Herkimer?

Where feemen met the swamp was wet
With .ater and with blood,

While down the vale swelled murder's gale
And death's vermilion flood.

Long years have past since that wild blast
Of flint and Iron hail

And lightning's flash and thunder's crash
Went roaring down tbe vale.

Now, peace to thee, thy sons are free,
Oh, glorious Mohawk vale I

Trne a. fine IIOld thy sons of old
Stood till theJ oould prevail.

HJ:NB:X W. ROBY, M. D.

SUMMER FANOY WORK.

A Novelty Whlch Produces a o-s Etl'ect
with Little Labor,

A novelty in fancy work, which is
quickly done and is not expensive, and
produces a very good effect with very
little labor.
This work can be used for pincush

ions, mats, handkerchief sachets, and.
even slippers, a little taste only being
required in the blending of colors, anlS
care being taken to choose a suitable
material as a foundation for the rib
bon. After cutting a lining of silk. or

any other material, the shape you de
sire, the next. thing is to tack alternate
rows of different colored satin ribbons
as close together as possible, beginning
at the top of the lining, and cutting
the ribbon off into length as you finish
each row. Then commence to darn the
two-colored ribbons in and out, over

the dark and under the light one way,
and reversing the order in the next
row, so that squares are formed. A.
pretty handlrer�hief sachet could be
made of blue satin ribbon and silver
braid of the same width. Slippers
would look well in black satin ribbon
and gold braid. A pretty pincushion
could be made of rather wide satin rib
bOll..all. QJ;\Q. co1.Qr.."with t1'ilA�mllI Qf

"0, BweetiMhe'Tale where thllltlohawk gentl:r
BUdes ,

On it. olear wlndlnll 'W8J' to the sea.
To (lorHllpoDdeDtil. And dearer than all'storied streams on earth be-

The matter for t.hs BOKW 0IlIClLII .. ..lBOtecl· Is tL.�lbdrieght rolling ito"WedDsll4&J of t.hs week before t.he p.per IIprinted....... rver
.
me.

llaDuorlp' rsnelnd after t.hat almo.' In....rlablJ Thus sang the poet Ellott, and his song
IOU o....r W t.he nedW88�, unl... " .. T.I'J' Ihol'$ of "Bonny Eloise tbe Belle of the Mobawk
and Tel'J' 8004. Corrslpondentl will 80....m t.hem. ,

..1..... aooordlql:r. Vale," has resounded througb parlor and
hall for generations, and Its sweet strains
will flll the hearts of the unborn. But tbe

rhapsody of the valley is yet to be written.
Bome IIOnl more great than ohance or fate
Has bnilded yet for man

Bhalllilting oome with. flute and drum
And all the pipee of Pan,

And pour a strain with sweet refrain
Caught up bytnne(nl throats.

Till o'er the plain, from main to maln,
Mankind shell sing his notes,

And IIUmm9l' breeze and humming bees
Shall falter by the way.

And purling stream with glanoe and gleam
8hellioiter in its play,

Wbilemorning stars forget the bars
. They eang in Galilee,
And beg of him with eyes adIm
Hismusio's matohl_ key,

Ohl glorious Mohawk vale!
This historic valley Is called the "Farm

er's Paradise," and not inaptly. As one

rides through this rich, broad valley,
skirted by hills and baby mountains on

elthll1' Bide, with the Mohawk river sweep
ing down the center aisle, he is fllled with
the gladness of existence. Almost since
the landing of the Pilgrims this valley has
been the home of the most thrifty and
prosperous pastoral people In America, and
that means the most prosperous on the
planet. Fine farms In perfect tilth; flne
herds In splendid condition i flne houses,
painted and polished i flne barns filled to

bursting i fine scboola and churches and
villages i fine scenery i fine roads i fine
horses and carriages i houses paid for and

money in bank, and the greatest city on the
continent just at Its gateway to feed, these
are the special and favorable conditions of
life In this great valley.
In pre-colonlal times, ,be six Indian na

tions of Revolutionary fame and Infamy,
clashed and contended with one another
for supremacy in this valley that was

named'after the Mohawks, at one time tbe
most powerful of the aborigines In all that
great stretcb of country, and very natur

ally the bosses of that region, while their

predominance lasted. When �olland took

America, tbe Dutch took the Mohawk val

ley, and they and their descendants have

substantially kept what they took from
that day to this, and It would require a

large park of cannons or a large pile of

guilders to oust them. They know a good
'bing when they see it. Here, during the

Revolution, Great Britain sought by strug
gle and stratagem to quarter and feed her

armies, and in the same valley Washington
found sustenance and recruits that contrib
uted largely to the success of tbe colonies

against the common foe. Within this val

ley aud Its tributaries were fougbt many of
the dominating battles' of the Revolution,
so. that It is truly a historic section of our

great commonwealth.
No finer rural soonery greets the eye of

man than that from the confluence of the
Mobawk and Hudson rivers for a hundred
miles westward over the great four-tracked
New York Central railroad, and its almost
continuous contiguity of towns and villages,
crowded witb sacred and heroic memories
of our forefathers In their struggle for that
liberty and freedom which we offer the
world as' 1<he best example on the planet.

lace and bows at the corners. A largo
bag would be effectIve with tartan and
black ribbon for the bottom part, and

plush to match one of the colors in the
plaid at the top, finishing off with cord
and tassels or wide satin strings.
The sachet in the sketch is made of

blue' satin ribbon and silver braid.
Four corners form the front, and thd
back could be plain, or to match the
front, according to taste. Each corner
should be bound with ribbon, and a.'
hook and loop should be placed under
the bow. A frill of lace goes all round
and bows trim the oorners.-8t. Louis
RepubUc.

.

Dalnt;r LineD to'r Dainty Women.

No dainty woman will ever make her
tablecloths and napkins by machine,
but will sew them by hand with the

.eatest, finest stitches of which she is

capable, finishing the ends of the hem
with care. Napkins should have the
narrowest hems possible, done with
short, even stitches, and the family in
itial embroidered in the corner, in
white only. Some women prefer to
mark napkins near the selvedge, half
way trom each hemmed end. This en
ables one to fold the napkins fancifully
and displays the embroidery to llTCat
advantage. In addition to the 'napkins
there are the Uttle doyUes which are

under finger bowls. These are ex

tremely pretty if simply scalloped in
white cotton around the edges. A sim
ple letter in the center is sometimes
used.

BoW' to G..t Rid of Bll....

The following plan of ridding the
kitchon and dining-room of flies is a

good one: Take a. small stove shovel,
heat it red-hot, and pour on it a few
drops of carbolic acid, having previous
ly closed the doors and windows. In a

few minutes open the room and the
11ies will be found to have entirely dls
appeared. Only a faint odor of the
fumes of carbolio acid will remain.

To Restore Bleaohed Balr.

Hair that has been bleached by tbe
use of peroxide of hydrogen will return
to its natural color when the use of
tbe peroxide Is discontinued, but the
change will be very gradual. Frequent
��.shes will hasten the process.

To prevent the ,hardening of the sub
cutaneous tissues of the aca.lp and the
oblrtera.tton ot the hair ,follicles, which
oause baldness, use HaWs Hair Re
newer.

ORGANS AND PIANOS
Moats-Brownell 0 Piano 0 Co.

1009 Walnut St,. KANSAS CITY. MO.

WESTBBN AGENTS FOR

FARRAND & VDTEY DRGA'NS,
The bea' org.u manufactured, at a reBllOn.ble

price. Guaranteed for sl% years, Eaay term•.

ALSO

HalleU & Davis, Schaffer and Stodart Pianos

....Write for catalogue and prlcel.

A CHANCE TO MAKE

MONEY.
I have blrrle., grapes and peacbes. year

old, fre.h aawhen picked; I U8e 'be CaUfornl.
cold proces.; do not heat or se.l. the fru";
just put It up cold; keeps perfectly frelh, .nd
co.tI almo.t nothlug; cau put up a bushel In
tan minutes; laat week I 80141 dlreotloDlW
over 100 families; an:r one will p.y II for 411-

��c;��t�:"�t��%::�:"�:�!���:�!'fl::
m:rse1f, I con.lder " my dut:r to give m:r ex-

ro�e:aC:�:::h.�dofre.�:r���':t\t::� r�!
few day.. I '11'111 m.1I .ample of fruit In nice
case and complete dlreo"on. to an:r of :rour
readers for eighteen 2-0IlD' stamp., which II
onlJ the actual co., of the ••mlllel!....po.�e.
eto.,w me. MRS, A. M. CUATEl!:t_

606 Chestnut St•• Englewood. 1lI.
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ij:Jle Wouno lolli. t�'::�:�o�:�:�'e::�!1�:tse!�!i �'�U\i.�\I\i\l\l\i='for himself, and guarded thlbear with, .• ' ;.
the jealous affection of a human being.
A clergyman tells the story of once "7'0u. will ridewalking through a meadow late one �. � �.!.I.

evening and seeing a great number of .

a Bl·cl'17clerats migrating' from one
-

place to an- J
other. He stood perfectly still, and
the entire procession passed by him.
Great was his astonishment to see an

-

old blind rat holding a piece of stick at
one end of his mouth, while anotherrat
had hold of the other end, and thus
conducted Ius helpless and aftlicted

companion.-Esther SiQgleton, in Chi-
.

cago Inter Ocean.
.

AN ·AMUSfNG TOY.

Of course youwniride. All the
world will-fashion, pleasure,

. buainesa - men,
women, children.
It tab. a wltile
.ometbnes for the
world to recog
Dize itsprivileges; .

but when it does

Vit adapts itself
promptly. There- .

fore, you whoare

�in the worldwill
ride a bicycl.,_..

'---"';;;'::�--

COLUMBIA �
biercle if you. desire the best the •

V worldproauces; aHartford, the Vnext best, if anything short of a,
Columbiawill content you.. .

� Columbia&, '100; H8.rtfont.. �
.. t80 160; forboysand girls, Iso. •

V
POPB I1FG. CO.,Bartford,CoDD.-

.

BMtIoa, .... TerIr, Qlcap, .

... 'ruclMo, P.rnI4..ce, B........

L

Wrltben for Kanllas Farmer..

·TIME'S RIVER.

"Pllta" a shot; stralght- at the robbers.
'The birds rose, <)ILlling "thief, thiefI"
vociferously, 'for the bluejay is given to
calling himself names. The stone
landed on the edge of the .board and
turned the entire soap produot intd the
sticky �ass of Portland o�ment. Soap
and cement were ruined...
. The jays did not stop to decide w�ich
was the madder of .the men, but made
their way toward the Ravine drive,
loudly callinjl' "Thief I" as they went.
-Chicago Tribune.

-------

STRANGE FRIENDSHIPS.

Oh, t'lie stream of ;tlme, wl,th Its ceaseless
ftow,

Comes down from the days of long ago,
Where ages back upon ages go

Into the boundless sea;
Where 'Nature hldoes from the view of man,
Where Earth and Tide and Time began
To work their parts In the wondrous plan

That shall end In eternity.

Man's puny na:tlons i11Ise. and fall
But Time sweeps on and ,bullies them all
Benewth Us flood; 'beyond recall

They sink to rise no more.

Human passions and human pride
'All -sInk from sight -In the murky tide,
And undtsturbed does tbe current glld'e'

On to the fart'her shore.

Heroic deeds and llves sublime,
Pictures of beauty a.nd gems of r'hy·me,
Come ftoa;tlng down on stream of time

F.rom ages past and gone;
There are reNcs of war and emblems of

peace,
Ruins of Tyre and statues of Greece,
P·hl·losoph-er's stone and ·golden fteece,

And wreck of ·the Parthenon.

There are ftash�ng swords and a broken

spear,
Weapons of stone and banners queer,
.Mystlc symbols and signs appear,

Brought down from ages dead;
Ther.e a.re mounds of earth and temples

of stone,
Bu·rled Image and fossil bone-
All swept down from the great unknown,

Where the river he.s Its head.

A I'e& Cat and a Cllnar:r BI,.d Becom. 1.

.cparabJc Vhum..

Cats learn allsorta of antdes and some
times form Contradictory attachments,
young, birds mice and puppies being
the peculiar objects of affection. A

story is told from autllentio SOur06S

about a lady who had a pet canary .and
.

an equally well-beloved cat. When
alone she allowed the former to fty
about the room. Chance discovered
that pussy was as fond of the canary
as herself] for, to her surprise, one

morning she entered the room to find
that the bird had 'escaped and was

perched on the body of the cat, who
was apparently delighted. The bird
seemed to have no fear, and after that
the tVlfo pets were devoted companions.
Their mistress had, however, another
fright. One day ·the cat gave a terri
ble growl, and, seizing the bird in her

mouth, leaped on the bed for protec
tion. Her tail was swelled to twice its
natural size, her hair stood on end and
her eyes were as big as' four ordinary
cats' eyes. The bird was given up for
lost. The secret was this: A strange
cat bad entered the room, and it was
for the preservation of theblrd that the
cat had seized him, and as soon as the
intruder was driven away she set the

prisonerat Uberty.

. Another author tells the story of a

cat and dog friendship. These two

antipathetic creatures by nature grew
so unnaturally fond of each other that

they were never willingly asunder.
Whenever the one bad a choice morsel
of food he was sure to divide it with
the other. They ate out of the same

plate, slept in the same bed, and took
walks together. Wishing to put the
friendship to the proof, the master
took the cat by herself in one' room,
and gave her a sumptuous meal during
which she enjoyed the· bones of the
quail and seemed to forget the dog.
The other half of the quail, uneaten,
was put in a cupboard, the door of
which was unlocked. The cat left the

room, went to the dog, and mewed

loudly in different tones, being
answered with short barks. Presently
the dog followed his friend, and, going
to the cupboard, the cat pushed ofi the
plate covering the quail and laid it be
fore the dog, who devoured it quickly.
A curious circumstance took place

in New Orleans in the year 1882,
",hen a bear was lowered into the

Oh, our 'hearts grow old, our heads turn
gray,

FOT we ourselves e.re drifting away
Into the Night ·that follows the Day,

And out on the silent sea,
Where the hand that guided Noa)l's ark
Must 'take ,t'he helm of our fragile bark,
And guide ats course o'er the waters dark,

Into Eternllty.
Ellsworth, Kas. G. A. TANTON.

THIEVING BLUE "'AYS.

A Il'amUy ot Three Drlnlf Sorrow to the

Heart ot a 80apmaker.
ijamuels, the Massachusetts omithol

ogist, in one of his books tells a story
of a blue jay and a bit of soap. It was

the last piece of soap that a collecting
party iu the Adirondack wilds pos
sessed, and when the theft was com
mitted by the bird the action was noted

carefully for more than soientifio rea

sons. Bird students know that the jay
wUl take almost anything in sight and
eat nine-tenths of what he takes, but
they thought .he drew the line at soap.
It has been left to a family of High
land Park (Ill.) jays to bear out Sam
uels' story and to break the soap-eating
record.
On the west side of the track in that

Chicago suburb lives a German who

thought that he would try the experi-
.

ment of making soap for sale. He col
lected the proper ingredients, put them
together, stlned them to the constitu

ency of paste, and then just at evening
he patted a cake and put it on a board
in his yard to see if it would harden
over night. He slept a little late and
when he finallywent to look at his soap
cake, behold 1 it had all vanished save

a thin edge. That was beautifully
hard, though, and not stopping to con

jecture what had become of the rest of
the cake he stirred up the rest of his
mixture and patted cakes until he had

twenty-four, each weighing one-quar
ter of a pound. The sun had passed
behind the heavy oaks in the yard, so
the German went.to the edge of the
road, placed his board so that its ends
rested on two barrels, and put thereon
his soap cakes that they might barden.
A cement sidewalk was in process of

construction across the road and a

"boat" full of Portland cement mixed
to mush with water and "torpedo"
sand, was adjacent and parallel to the
board and its load of cakes. The side

. walk contractor was across the road
and the soapmaker went over to tallt
with him. His back was turned on his

sticky product, taking advantage of
which faot, for this bird is sharp-a
family of seven blue jays, five full

fledged young and the two parents,
descended on the board and attacked

.

the soap. The contractor saw them and

watched in amazement. They devoured
the mixture of lye and grease as a don

key devours thistles. Then the side
walk man gasped out: "Hans, they are
eating your soap."
The German turned, saw the last bit

of one cake disappear, and then grabbed
a big. round, smooth stone, suoh as the

•�k� �M.. u'p�"..vA_t��l�_M •.��

LEADING TIlE BLIND.

cage of an old African lion, suppos
ing it would be torn to pieces.
As many people were assembled to
see the barb8J:ous exhibition the
bear placed himself in a fighting pos
ture and fiew at the lion, but to the
'l.mazement of everyone the lion placed
his paw upon the bear's head as if to

express his pity, and tried to make
friendswitl;l him. Taking the bear un
der his protection he sufiered no one to

approach the cage, and did not sleep
�t.u. llQ ,'WJIoIil...���.t1•.SQ olQs�ly Jlift

••••••••'.Il.....· �_.__ .�

How Any Do:r or Girl Van Make • Jap
aDese Shuttle-Cock.

Draw the outline of a yataghan blade
-a yataghan is a Turkish sword-simi
lar to that shown in the illustration,
using strong paper. Let the base be
circular. Cut out the drawing, and,
using it for a model, cut as many more

as may be required. Decorate them
with a design painted in water-color,
or drawn with colored crayon. Stick

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

WM. 'TAYLOR, .

Agent tor (Jolnmbla and Jlartford Blc:rcle.
TOPEKA, - KANSAS.

Washburn College.

JAPANESE SHUTTLE-COOK.

wax seals or little rounds of bread on

the circular portdons for ballast. Now
throw them up in the air and you will
see them come down slowly, turning
round as they fall, and presenting a

graceful and pretty appearance with
their bright colors 'and beautiful mo

tion.-Once a Week.

Tey to Say These Jiapldl:r.
The popularity of Peter Piper's cele

brated peck of pickled peppers will

probably never wane as a snare to
catch the tongue that would fain be

agile, but the test has formidable rivals.
The following short sentences, as

their authors maintain, do wonders in
baffling the ordinary powers ot' speechi
"Gaze on the gay brigade."
"The sea ceaseth and it sufficeth us."

"Say, sho�ld such a shapely sash

shabby stitches show?"
"Strange strategic statistics."
"Give Grimes Jim's gilt gig whip."
"Sarah in a shawl shoveled soft snow

softly."
"A cup of coffee in a copper coffee

cup."
Before goin'g on- a sea voya.ge or Into

the country, be sure and put a box uf

Ayer's PUIs In your valise. You may
'have occasion to thank us fO'r t·hls hint.
To relieve constipation, biliousness, and
nausea, Ayer's Pills are t'he best in the
-worM. Tlhey a're also easy to· take.

Collegl.te, AoacIem1o, MUBloal departmeDte.
OlualoaJ, Solentlflo aDd Literary eoursee. Senn

beautiful bulldlnp. 160-acre campu.. Large en

dowment. Faculty unexcelled. Hillhelt ltandard
ot e.dmlulon 10 the State.. Expensel very 10'11'.

Splendid f.ollltiel for 10leDce and 01...10!I. Fall
term open. September 11,1895. Cataloll11ll on ap

plication.
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The only CommeMlaI Collelle InWlchltal Aotual
BualneBI Practice, tbroullh U. 8. mall, 'II'Ith atudente
of beat Eutero CollellOl, 18 the flnelt tblnll extant.
The Commerolal ItIII leadl, our 0011 oompetltor
havlDII olosed Its doors. Write for Journal to-dayl

TOP SNAP,

GUNS
BUY-CYCLES

lIte.d,.II. ��::.=,�i.!'!'�
DOUIILE _ Ie... eo.,........._

1i�7.50 POWELL .. ClEMENT 00.
....er - IM.... I!J&.ClIlldaull,O"

ELECTRIO TELEPHONE
SoldOQ�ht, no rent, DOrmalt7. AdJapte4

to 0It7.VIIl: or CoQn�. lSIellded In .......

r.,o,::.::at.: !:IT::o"�..::u.�rea_OIID-
&ae.taJDallellromllJ&o8liOperda:r.
One in ......ldeD08 meana a sale to all the

neillhbora. Fin. iDstroman.... no toJB,worD
"""'� an), dlBtaDce. Complete, ie&d)' for
_..han ilhipped. 0&Il be PDt up bJ' an), one,

t\':":�����'lom����::e
W. P.Harrison A Co., CierI!. 10. Columb....Q.

The FARMER'S REMEDY for
the various dise'ases of domestic

'--c...:s� animals. It is easy to apply, re-

lieves at once pain and inflammation, and cures quickly.
Full . directions with each bottle. For sale eyerywhere.
Price, 2,C., ,oc. and $ 1.00 per bottle.

THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MO •
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REOOVERY.

THE· Q1nIftTIO'V OF WATER RIGHTS' dee1r1ng to use tJhe Wi8Jter& of a sm-eam
1:1.1» �, •

for diverse pul'poises of 8.(fI'Iculture IIIlIld
The fOllowing new's paragra.ph 8JP- m1ll1Jnig, Itlhere Is prooedeDJt ifor l'Ie98OIldlng

peared In! two dally .pa� last Friday: like 1:lbe foUoWt!ng:
The case ot Peter -R,ansen against the Agriculture Is the oldest the prlma.ryWard Irrigation Company was .this even- •

t 'I ht t hIng ended by the jury bringing In a. ver- industry, and, Ibas fl�s 11', go. 0 sue

diet tOI' $1 in Itavor ot Hansen. The case. glf'ts of n,,,tUJre _ are ne'CeSSIILry to Its
tnvotves the constitutionality of the new

success. It !the t'a.rnner may IIIQt produceIrrlga.tion law. Hansen sued tor $3,000
I'. wd'll ha tihl' gdamages tor the diversion ot ·the water his crop,' t'he en 11er ve no n

trom his mill ,by the Ward Company, of to ,gdnd. It the fM"mer IIIlIld the mmer
Logan. The case was really II. test case 'bo'th need the water or tJhe stream tihe
and was backed by the M1llers' Association

� mnee must be first served even it tlbeot northwest KanllaB. 'l1he right of about Lolli. =�..
.

,

twenty-five mllls was Involved, the value mdl�er has Ito find some oithell' P'O'Wer
ot which amounted to about $160,000. The with whlcihJ I'to 'drive lb'ls maohtnerv.
case was on trial tor a week and a.ttracted

The farmer 'C84'J,not do wilblrout tihemuch attention throughout Bill nor-thwest-
IIIern Kansas. The Ward Irrigation Com- water; ibis' crops wHl taB and want w '

pany will doubtless take the. case to the prevadl except he use dt, The miner
Supreme court. The Hansel). miss Is 10-

may 8JPPly the wind' or he can generateco. ted on the North ,Solomon river at Lo-
TIh ItI f �Iety regan steam. e necess es 0 D�

,

-

The queet10n of the rlgoht of 'the Ind:l- quire, 11mt: of all:l, 'that a!i1I'1iculture shadl

vlduaJl 'to use w:aJter h>a.s received 'the succeed. Wihen reasontng 13lmHar to this,
attention of 'la;w�makers and 'Of courts ag'rtculture was pla:ced above mining in
for agee. In K&nSlllS, \however, vhe Is- a n()taJble dec1B101Il !In Ca.llforIlll:a, some

ISUeB wre Ia.limoat IIlJeW, from 1lhe met thlllJt yewr.s ago. It is well thaJt the IDiaJt.1:er Is
our Il'unning streams lbaNe not constt- likely to gO to the Supreme COI\l�t In
tuted 'a prominent pal't of 'Our marturad this State, and it Is desi'rble -that 'IIiU

gifts, IIIJIld from the furtiher fact thwt, aspects 'Of t'he case be so' fuBy presented
unllll recerrtlv, the attempts to use these thaJt we ma;y,have an 1nlterpll"etaltdOIli of
stlreams ha..ve been made almost ex- rl.ghts with ali, Intell'ests In court.

cluslvely 'by' millers, whos'e rights and The furthell' questions wdllch are likely
U'wbll1t1es �e welhl defined 'by tihe "com- 'to arise as to the use of ,tihe unllerfiOow
mon law." 13ut ·when Interest rwa.s de- 81nd various COIIllteinJtion betweellt lrrlga
veloped �n �rrLgatIDn. the Kansas Leg.ls- tDrs, will form IIJIOOIther branCib of the
lature a.ssumed that It had' tihe ,right, subject requlr1ng much more attention
a.nd ,that it was tts dulty to define by Is.w than has yet been 'bestOlWed' by eUher
the riglhlt Ito use waiter ifoIl' 't'hls purpose leg'islato'rs'or courts. '

IlJIlJd fuI IIIlIrthorize Its appropriaJtilDn tD

p11lvalbe use fIo!r 1rrlgaJlfun pUrp\:)8es.· The

The flllia term of' Washburn college wxltten constitutlDn of Kansas ma'kes
no provlslO!ll for the use of vhe w·!Ilters The 'grellJt depression In ,this country(Topeka) opened las't week. The at- Qf the State, 'so ;thllLt tlbe 'LeG'isolature tDld with crushing effect upon the value

tendance, especl-a.lly or young men, Is
hollid neither guide nor lIrnit'a1!lon �n that 'Of many corpDrat,lon snares. A large�argoe.

'

Instrument.
. . ,

pe'rcentage of the railroads went ,lntD

The "hot. spell" under which peqple The question has s'Ometimes' been Ithe hands of receivers and stocks
are weltering at this writing, -Is said _ked whether beyond the C\)1lstttutlon, Which, a few yea.rs ago, were thought,
by Sergeant Jennings to be the longest K!an'� Is. u'nder the Common: Law 'Of to be better than G'Overnmenlt bonds,
and WDrst ever experienced in Septem� En�'8.Ild ,or ,un'dl:l!.' ,the Code NapoleOon. went down to '8Jlmost nothl·ng. There
'ber 8'lnee tIhe �ecooo.s i'IIJ KlaiIlS:as b,e� , ':Che' '�J.;I:!Itory WoIIiS \)rd�lnally a part 'Of has been SDme ;recDvery duI'ling the last

the ,Louisiana· ,purChase from France. six months. Indeed, the ear,ly days of
An -exchange pubHshed In the corn W'h,lie SUbject to, 'Ftranoe, vhe territory last Marcb seem to haV'E! marked 'the

belt adv:lses Its readers tD hold their W)II8 UlD� ,�"�." Dld!t ceas'e lowest point, SD far as prices of cor-
CDrn for 25 cents 'Bl 'bushel, even If they to 'be under the,:'''code�',anld: oome under porBJte stocks IlAre cDncerned.

.

'have tD borrDw money oil It to enable ,the 'commQn- ,1'IIJW by ttl"Mlsfer to ,the The following t.a;ble shows prices six
'tihem to hold. In no case, says ,this United; States? 'Dhls, que6tdon, hereto- months ago and now, as recorded on

editor, ehould corn be sDld at less thllin fore unJmportant, may ..assume great the New York sto'ck exchange:
20 cen,ta. Importance in' tJhe lUigatlon .lWIhlch Is

MaTch 6. Sept. 11.
'l1kely to aT� ea to water Il'Ilghts, f,rom Atchison, Topeka & S. F.... 8% 21

The Mulvanes, o,f Topeka, have ac- 'the fact itIh:aIt .. the common a,aw, ·whlch Canadian Paclfic............. 40lA, 67

qULt'ed several of tihe greartllS8J<t planJt6 Is tJhe resUtlt 'Of the IILttempts of the Canada Southern............. 48¥.. 55¥..
I t d Cent. New Jersey...... ....... 85% 111¥..at HUltchl,nson. Tihe·M,udvanes are u� courts of 'Englandi and 'Arner ca 0 '0

Mil. & St. Paul................ 54% 76%
'
.. dDubtedly :the ,werult'h1est men i'O Kan- justtlce '!lind equilUit}' _on,queStions of d1s- Chicago & Northwestern..... 88'4 104
sas, and wlt'h their wealth !the,y pDS- ,pute, .!h,as had,,",� little 'to do wah Rock Island.................... 61% 80%
- ,tremendous energy. Their' In- ,"hie Use of ..we)ter foil' drrlgatlon. Tihe Del. & Lack 157% 1�!1� Illinois Central................. 84¥.. 1 72
te�t In the srult business means devel- rights and Intereetsof Irrlgaltors may be Louisville & Nashvllle........

'

48% 64
Dpmerut and no 1'!lJg>g,I'ng. said to have·been "nl)t 100 court" when Mo., Kan. & Texas............ 13% 18¥..

,the common law IS.dju.dllC8Jtion of Mo Kan. & Tex. pfd......... 21 39¥..
Missouri Pllcl,fic............... 19% 89

The ma,nagers of grain and a'tock ex- water rlgh,ts were made. TIh� "code," N. Y. C. & H. R :. 96� 1�cbaJll:ges find it necessary tD l'IlJterest o:n tJhe ot:lletr Jh!a.nd, w'h11e likew1se Texas & ·Paclfic................ 8.jB 2
�

coun'try customers In the speculative the reSlUiJJt or 8Jtte'mpjts to' do Wabash pfd.................... 12� 4%.
mft'rkets I,n �der to sell futures to ad- j ,

'""" """""'" oUlt: of a much' more Sugar Ref. 9911� lfs:1� � """" .,.�.. American Tobacco............ 740 .",

vantage. For ,thts purpose ,they are complete conSlLder&tlon of tlbe Intecests Western Union Tel............ 86% 93¥..
sending 'Out clrcula1'8 predicting sure of Irrigators. It tis safe tD say that no such advance
and rapil,d Il"Ises in p.rlces. Sucoh rises ,But wlbetJher :Kansas Is nomdnally, hls- In ear,nlngs has been made as would
may come butt the predictions of ;these ,toll"Lcally anui aegal�y under the OOiIIlmon correspDnd to 'the ad'l>ance in prices of'

managem 81re the poor,est kind of evl- law or under the "code", certain It Is
stDcks. But s'ome of the 'propertles

deDlCe. that her courts have ,derived their opln- represented well'e In March Involved �rn
Ions of justice, equdty an,d consUtutlon8ll H.tIgatlon which threa:tened to extln
,rlg,ht much more trom tIh'e teachings I)f gultsh rthe stlockhollders' intel'ests. Va;
tlle coanmon'law ,tIh'lIIn from those of the riOUIS adjustments bave since been made
"code." Mllst of 0'Ul' ':Iur�lSts 'h'B.ve cl)me

whereby both stlOckholders and, bond
ftrom common J:aw ,StJaJtes; the1T bDOks holdel'S hope 'to ,protect their Interests.
Me commoilll law lNoks and, their edu- Asld,e from these 'adjustments there Is
calion is in the ten.etts' of tIhe OOIIllm()n

actually mDre business ror these cor
law. pDratlons now than' Six mDnlths ago,
The experlerule f,rom ,W1hlch the com- and ,wh1-le Ithe r,ecovell'Y Of tIb€! OOUIIlItry

mon a,aJW 'was evolved emhraced every from the depresslDn has not equalled
possible use tu which the wwter of a that shDwn In these srocks, there is no
stream could be 8IPPUed, In the d,rlvlng questlDn ,but that some recovery has
of machinery, the watJerlng of stock and been made.
domestJ.c purpDses. Tlhe only one of ---

��:whlch uses 'MlItJer li1l qUllllIlltl,tles IIJt
aU CI)iJJlpaJrwble to thOlSe reqU'Lt'ed fDil'
t1,rrigatlon Is tlhe drivIng o,f machinery.
In tIh'ls,UBe it lis possilbl'e tIO r.etUirD to'the

s� Its volume unimpaired' an'd un

,pollu'teld. Thls use tllle common 18iW' per
mtts 'and this !I'EltUJrn It lI'equires. But in
Iorrlgatlon, tlhe case Is different. Water
used fur irrigation Is not returned di

rectly to tlhe ,parent stream, either dn
Wlhole or In PMt. lot is estimated that
about Ihalf of -the water 8JPplled to the
la.nd does eventurul�y find Its way 'back
to 'tihe stre&m If used ,within ltIhe drain
age M"ea of the stream. In no case can

users of water 'below an Irrlgwti\)'ll di
version leave tJhe voaume of the stream

unlmp'a.lre�. U!llder t'he common law,
as so iIla:r evolved, no wa;y ds apparenit by
w'hlclh IndlvldullAls cam, 'be au.tJhorized to
divert walter trom: a BltiretamJ for IrrI
gati()n.
But wfhieoth:er 'oulr courts' Ibold ,that

'Kansa.8 Is under the common law Oil'

under tJhe "code," certadn �,t Is t'hat ,they
are very soon to 'be caJUed U})l)n tOo d'D
jllEltioo between parties co,ntend:lng for
the rlg,ht to usewalter. No.t unlikely the
exte!rut o.f thlls use, It'he manner and
source of i,ts PI'OCUIl'eme<Illt, a.'nd the
mode of I'ts 'applloaJt.ion, mJajY bIilng
Into court In'terests and C\)ndlUons new

to both til)e ioommon law and to the
"code."
:As :to ,the contention between persons

tilon fUltnUllhOO by th.e mom ,�
work of the government, Kanea,g Is nOit
Ukely to let her 1'lU'lgation development
Wait.
Iit Is gra.tlfyd,ng 1'0 note that the Kan

sas delegaltlon a't Albuquerque Is turn
ing 1Jhe attention of t'he congrese to the
needs of ,the plaIns amd making It
mantrest ,that this greater 1rrlgaton re

'g!on, as ,well as 'bhe sm:a.ll terti Ie ,sm-Ips
among' the mountatns, ..must have con

ISl'deratiDn.
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THE MOUNTAINS AND THE PLAINS.
The Nwtional Irrl,gllJtion Congress 18

1.0 session at Albuquerque, N. M., -this
week. It 18 a notable gathering in
wh-loh Kans-8.S ,Is well represented. This
COIIlgre8S 'has, 8Jt .ifQrnrer session'S, In
clined! to give more abterrtaon to ques
tions o.f law and social organization as

related to and HkeIy to resutt rrom the
trrtgatlon development, than to the
praotllC811 questions o,f otrtafrrlng' and

'apply.lng water, The Intereeta of col
ondeatdon schemes and Qf g,reat ditch
and reservoir compames have aiso been
somewhat mantrest, SOIIlIe of 'the a_d
Ing men of ,the cong,r-ess have had a

weather eye out upon the ,prospects of
bond dea;ls am:d finillllclfU schemes (in
'cDnnection wI·th V'BlSt oo-DperllJtive as

well as corpora:te plans for Irrigation
developmeIllt. .AI. Cf1"uel blow to t;he lat
ter was administered by a ,recent dec1e
don, �n a Federwl cou'rt, QY which t'he
Wright law dn CalifDrnia, under which
some mlilIions !In bonds lh!a.d 'been issued
and sold, was declued unconstltu,t1ona.l.
These issues are less IntereSting in

KansalS tIh&n In tlhe moootailn States,
for two reasons: First, Kansas Is eas

Ily Il'ea.ched 'by 't.he dndivldua.:1 settler,
so :tJhlllt cOllonilzat4on, nedther as a con

venIence nor as a ·necesslty, can be
eff,ectlvely ul'8'ed. The chief i-n'terest
KanS'B:S h_ in great caD-1li1 schemes is
tD prevent them from 'absorbing the
8Jtten:th:m and appropriaJtlng -the walter
which ShDuld be devoted to private and
IndlVlldual entlel"prises. The s1tuSJblon
In Kansas, !IIiIld dn most of ,the ,great
'regIon east of Ithe Rocky mountains
'and weet of the 'humid belt, 18 such as

to Invite small ,plaIlits, and to 'have its
best developmen!t under Indlvldual en
terprise. Tlhese suggest little or no

ch!llill,ge In the soaia.l order now. ,pre
valllng. They cal� for no communal

estabI1s'hme'nts; no change In aand hold
Ings; no substlitutlon of corporate fool'
1nd,lvlduollil effDrt. The VllAst domain in
whlc,h It'he SUpplies of water &re J;l'la.ced
wi,thLn easy 'access of 'bhe individual
farmer oontadns mDre ,tillable land, than
wll of the remwlnder o,r ,the arid region,
and ds de8't4ned to very soon ahow a

develropmJelIllt ext dnrtenslve agrIIcultUll'e
under i-rrlgollitlDn on a sca.}.e to surprise
,the world. W'hethell' this developme<Illt;
already well inlltla.'ted, s'ha:H receive
recogn.ltlon from ,the eminent bDdy IIlOW

In session at AI,buquerque, or w'hether
Its ,j,.nterests -shall center In more local

organizations, depends muoh upon the
dl,spos�tlon of rthDse Wlho are m'Mlaging
the ;na,tio,nal meetinG'S. For the schemes
'Of 'the schemers the plains are unat
tractive. They furnish no openln-gs
for ,big jDbs, 'blg specu'lllitions Oor bl,g
financl'al opeN1itlons. But they do fur
nilsh attractive oPPoI'ltunltIes for indi
vidual enterprise and Individua;l OWlIlell'

ship of unpar!IJlleled agricultural and
horticultural oppor·tuntties.
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AbnLham Lincoln's senUmental 'per
'plexlt1es 81re to be Shown In an article
of singular imterest 'whilcll., JOihn Gi'lmer
Speed h'aB wrl·tJten from .unpubllslhed 1et
Iters of LlncDln ,to J,oshUIBI Speed, fI)Ir t'he
n't·xt �ssue of the Ladles' Home JOUll'na�.
The article wHl show that 'vhe g,re'at
�resf.dent waS not steady �n ibis afralrs
'Of the heMt, that he fiDundered dn ibols
love, and finally Indueed his fdend S'peed
Itoma.rry amd: iOOH IhIIm (Ltnooln) whe�
lIr..'IIIrI'liiage 'W\BS a failure or nDt.

The State Fair,
The Stlllte fall' to be held at Wichi

ta, October 1 tD 5, Inclualve, promises
to excel 'Ilill fOI'lIller efforts at fair man
agement, ,for 10, Ithese ,man.y years.
New buildings are under process of CDn
struatlJon and ltIhe g>Tounds '8.il"e being
mai'le as attractive as (.t is :pI)sslble fo.r

landscape artlst.s to make them; and,
In fact, no step is being left untaken
that will In any wl,se add ltD the ap

pel!lJrance, convenience and comfor,t of
those Wlho .may attend, either as a via.
ItDr or an e�hlbltor. R'emember the

dates, and 'also remember t'hat Hon.
'Wm. H. Harvey will address t:he mUitl
tude o.f '})eI)ple, 'at the ,fall' grou,nds, on
,the afternDDn of October 2, ani'l t,hat
'One fare for the Tound' trip ,prevails In

Kam�as, Okla'bom'a and Indian Terrl

tDry. Tlhousands 'Of people wHi ,be t'here
on that great day. You come, too. See
advertisement 1n this pa.per.

A good deal 'Of complaint has been
m8ide in times past because farme1\8
wh:o desired tD sblp t:nelr own greln
were nDt able to !procure cars. The
Kansas Farmer asks 'that aU such cases

In t.he future be repDrt-ed ,to this office
and we wlU see what can be done
about dt. There are reliable cOIlllffiIs
slon houses to whl'ch f·armers can ship,
and there sh'Ould be no reason why the
fllirmer may not be his own s'hlpper s,nd
Il'eceive all there Is in h.ls products.

EMERY AT ALBUQUERQUE.
Judge J. S. Emery, of Lawrence, Kas.,

I'll his address, as NatiDn'al Lecturer,
before 'the A'lbuquerque II'IrlgatlDn Con

gress, 'last Monday, s'nowed an appre
claMon of ,vhe 's�tuatlon and needs �n

t'be grerut &rld portlDn of the United

StJa;tes. His dem'llind for government
surveys f()r the dfsooV'E!ll"Y of the

wat.er necessa"ry for Irrlgoatlon 1s par
ticularly appldc8lble to the situation on

the pJ.alns. Th8i; ,these plains have o.r

can 'ret8lln sufficient water for the

greatest IrrdgatlDn development the
wDrId Ihas ever seen, 'has been proven In
a ,generllil way. But t,hl!> <tetermI,nation

'Of the d1S'LribUltl0illl of this w8lter In the
na:turrul ,reservDlrs, and of the sites for

art1l,ficl'llll storage reservatI'S, should

great ones be determlned upon, or of

systems of reservoirs under private aua.

p'ices, are maA:ters to be ascert'a.ined ,by
surv.ey. Judge Emery's plan Is to have
this survey made by the ,general gov
er.nmen't. 'Dhls 'w,1ll meet wIth ,no

'Opposition ,In l{jansas, proV'ld'lng it can
be accomplished soem enough. The

survey nDW In prDgress under State

auspices Is 'Of Immense value and I,s

supplemenHng work proVilously done by
thE! ,governmen,t. It Is' probable that
,this State wDrk wdll be crDw-ded In ,the
future, 'and, while we shaU always be
able 'to aval1 ourselves of � Intorma-

Ribbon. cane Is a varlety of tropical
sugar cane. It is grown from canes of
the prev,lous sea.sDn's crop and Is not
in praotical culture grown from seeds.
It requires a dong season to mature
ani'l In the latitude of Kansas the rDotS
would surely' ,be ktlled by th'e cold of
w1n'ter. TD Import "seed" oanes and
,produ<le a crop tor sirup In 'Kansas
would make It an ex'p'enslve lux�y.
The above is written to prevent m·ls
appr.ehenslon 'On .accuunt of a para
graph 1n the letter 'of W, E, Hutchin
son, on the Horticultural pO.ge.

A Good Feed Grinder,
One ot the most 'Practical and effective

machines ever buILt for use on the farm,
is the Star Feed Grln'der. Simply con

structed, yet I!'trong and powerful, and
with n�w and great improvements added,
U now 'has a capacity of twelve to twenty
five bushels of ear corn per hour. It

grinds dry or dam:D corn, as well as all
smaH grains, ,as fine or as coarse 9.S may
be desired. It Is sold on trial, sO confident
are the manufa.cturel's that It will do aU
they clwlm for It.
It Is ma.nufactured by the Star Manufac

turing Company, 83 ,to 89 iMaln street, NeW
Lexington, Ohio, who will mall tull par
ticulars to anyone on application.

Bale Postponed,
Wln'tersoheldt BrDs., of Horton, Kas.,

write us as fOllows: "OWllng to ihog
chDlera all 81round us, we pDstpone Du.r

thoroug,hbred Poland-China swine sale
unM-l some day in NDvember. Our ho&,s
are -a.l:l rlll'M yet, and doinG' finely,"

�.-_."

. '



CONORETE FEEDING FLOORS.
EDI'.rOR KANSAS FARMER:
I noUced, in a recent Issue ot your pa

per, mention ot some t'armer reporting
thwt ,he 'had constructed a cement or con
crete teedin&" plJace tor hlB hogs, that he
might place ,the.tr corn before thoem In
palatable Shape In &1'1 weatber. Wll:l B8.1d
brother tarmer, or some one else ot your
l'ell.d'ers, who ,hlas exPerience In the mat
ter, advise us through·the columns ot your
va.luable ps-per, In regard to the proper
ma.terlals and correct proportions ot each
kind required to construct such a pla.ce,
tha.t more ot us may do as ·he did?
Wichita, Klas. N. SWANSON.

P,repare the place for the feeddJllg
floor by remov&ng 18111 ,tresh and pl8lCk
lnog the ea.rth hard faIIld smooth. It is
we'l� to t'horoUghJy wet tlhe soil to 0.

depth of severa.} incbe19 IILIld whl'le we.t

tr'attnp dIt with horses untJlil perfectly
hard. If only a small fioor is to be
oonstructed It may be more conven

tenJt to settle the e84'1thr wlt'bI a. peetle
thla.n to ,tramp It wirth 'horses. It the

Harvey.-Hot winods have d111ed things surface is removed to a deptJh, of four
up quickly; SOIllJe 00l"Ill rol!illJdy to crib.

or flve dncl1es and t!Ire place ftloJled Wt't1l
KLngman.-Hrot winds are bloming; cinders well pa.cked, lB4lide'wI foundation

Vf!!rY drry burt Jlilowi!Ilg Slbl!ll conllLnu�:IS; ,for tlhe oon.crete fl\)()r Is obtained. Wlhen
vegetlwtiO!Il: 'Is w:trl!ting. surhoed �dy for the COIlCrete', ,ihre
M�tcllwll.-Lrute pJ.am,tdmg of C()(l'lIl In- foull1ld8Jtdon, whetlhoer of earth or ot cln

jured by 'hot wdinds 'anod 'bugs; ogrrtaSshop- ders, Should 'have tbe same:slope as (s

pers iIIlre numerous and ,hoave 1nj1llI"e'd desired for tlhe floor. One I'nc'll to ten
blickWbe8Jt a.llld turilillJIS; whewt-eowing 'fee1; wUl probably be suftlclent, but two
l,s deliayed by dIry we8Jther; forage crops or three times as mruch Wil'll not 'be
abuncia.llIt; ,apples poor in quai1lty but found too muoh tor a WIlde fioor. A slop
peill;c'hoes 'are guod. Ing flOOr keeps clea:nmuoh 'bet'ter tlho.n a

Osbornle.-T�-.k !has been '<ley am.d levrel one. _

illoIt:; pastures �drylrng up; Ihraylng Havd'ng properly prepared the found&-
IlJe'8.rly over. tiTon, begin 'at OM COrnier, I8Jll.d with: 2x4 V_1.. V

Obtlawa.-A Jh:a;rd week on 'both anl- scantling pla.ced n €'dge inclose a
A Ohance for Women to .IIlII.II.e .money,

m.a.ls 'and veg€ltra.t1:cm; Wberut-SIOwlng de- sm:aJ.l spa.ce-say one squwre ya.rd�to be I see so many ·men giving thel·r ex-

layedr on a.oOOurut of �l"arfl':L»ppers" fined wiotlh concrete. Thlls �s OO!Ilrveru- perience In tlhe -Dish-Washer business

Ph'IJ1iL'pos.-Oorn odcyl'ng up badily, il:n lently 1I4"ranged by laying on edge a 2x4 that \)ne would almost tlhlnk the lIJlen

flaot evennthilng is being ClOoked; farmers Gf suitable. lengtlb from a corner across 'had ",taken to wwJhlng tlhe dishes," but

aIbou!t Ithrourgh 'hlliydng, crop los IheavY. or partly a.crosa'1lhe end, 8Ind lllIlotiher ladles can do just as well as men. I have

ReInio.-We'WtJhar e:xltxe�y dry and from t'he same corner a.long one side. beenJ devotllng ·my ,time fOl" over a. year

bIoIt; every,thing los doryirng up In 'VIle Then inside the floor space lay another to selling 'Perfection DIsh...Washers. My

western part of itJhe county. 2x4,parallel with t:haJt;across the end and 'husband has, aided lIJlornings aJ;ld even-

Rush.-Week 'hOot amod WIl!IlJdy; groUlIld thl'e'e feet from iIJt; Wdth a 2x4 three Ings, 8Ind we have cleared $5,000 In' a:

too hwrd for plowing; Illite corn bUlMlt feet long, cut off a :.quare ya.rd.. Fasten year. The trouble with people .fs t,hey

up, lOIth:er oropos too wel� maJtured to be tlhe sca.ntllngs aU illl ple.ce 'by stlakes. will not try new things, so let <vhe golden

damaged mUJOh; pasturage Is .goOd; sor- By moving the Shiolrt scantll,ng atter the opportunities pass. Every 1'a.mUy wa.Illts

ghum imm1miSe; Ith'l1eShllng Is noelWrly space has been fllled. another space may a Dish-Washer, and any -:lne can sell

over;:haY crop Ihrea.Vy rIIJIIid bedJng I!ItiLcked be incloosed, andi"by mIOV1IIng asmIl read- ,them If they try. I do not canvass at

In fine condd:tion. By suggest itself, the entire floor may, aU; people come or send ·after 'W'Iishers.

HllllseH.-Hot winds a:I"e d0a.mJ8.gLng be successively inclosed. I have examined' all the Dish-Washers

l'lllte corn badly; 'b&d p,rosp,eots for falI If 'a floor of 'less ,t'hlcknresa 1>han four made, but !the Perfection !has no eq'ual.

plowmg: am.d whellllt-eowing. ,
tnches is to 'bem� use na·rrower scant- You can get complete instructions by

Sa:ldne.-This 'has 'been a !hot, dry l1ngs. a-ddressing the Perfection 'Ma.nufa.ctur-

week; most oorn I!lk)W too dcy to cut Take one pwrt hydrauldc C'eInenIt, one Ing Co., DI'IIIiwer 11.-3, Eng.lewood, Ill.

up; ha.yd,ng mOISIt done; paSturage ge't-I part
S8.!Ild, and ooe part gravel or I want ladies everywhere to try :this

ting poor. 'broken 'limestone; mix dry. Separate business o.nd �et .us bear !llI)w they suc-

Sedgwoick.-Vecy W1ll.l"XII: 8!Ild dry; good .
a portion of this mIoxt'Uil"e-'8Jbout three ceed. A READER.

1896.

-bwJhel&-a.nd aJdd, to i1.1t �nolJ81hl Wlllteir to
molaten it, ,buttnat eJio.u8lh .��e it

eloppy. Mix �l! an:d qU}okoly. 'lben
.

above} tIhe moistened ml-xtUll"e 'onto t'he
of.ncloeed squ.a.re yard betweeall tba sca.nt

]dongs Illnd be'aJt dt .drowii With a. 'pestle..
It toomucll.water !has been WJIed, it wUl,
spl�h when eWuok Ih·wrd\wit.h tlILe 'li6'frt1le,
and It too lilttie the materl8lls 'W1IU not

Ittlck to�ther 'wel'l� 'I'lhe ·surface. of: thre
concrete IllliaJy be .left sUgihtly below !tih�
top of the 2x4'8.

.

'.Ntis space ma:y be

,filiIed w.t1.1ho concrete mOol'ltaJrWlLtibout very
COILl'ISe grav� or ibroklen. stOOlie.·.. It

ahoUild 'be put on wi,th a trowel '-'IIlIUi
smoothed' down vecy 'hard. Tohls mortiar

may be Qf the consistency of O1"do1.'nal'Y
plaSter1mg morbaJr, but shoUildf JlIJItI be
mixed i·n 'large quantUdeos, tor it must 'be
used BOOn a.fJter dot lis m!It, otIheorwtlae tam

qlJll40llty is Impaired. '!'he rapplfualtltlllll of
,tlhots top coat may 'be made as 'tI1re work

prooeede, sqU8lre 'by squaTe, 01" ilIt may
be de'feITed urutl'l ·th:e �UIIlldaJtl.oni work 18

aU oomple!ted and put on attleirW'a.rds. It
is probalbly safest, ,however, to il·n1e1h
as you go, for tIh'en t'here ds lese dan�r
of the top COiBot peIeilittg off. It:tJhe foun

datlloiJ be all la1d first, 1ftmustl be olean'"

el and moIIatede.ned befooe ,the top corat

goes IOIIIJ, otlberW<iBe, otale 'top coat 'S 1aJble
tD &epwra.'tie and' CfOIIru!o off. ."
Such a. fioor lihould be wet thoroug'hIy

after ftn,.,hLng, I&IIld covered over with

8'II:ll1d or sttr&w to prevent OOQ 'l"II:Pid dey
Ing. If al'lowed severaJ dBJys d,n: w'h!:ch
to eeason under COVeT It wm be very
dUraJble.
The beet celllJent da tlILe Portland, 'but
it �s .expenslve, and very SJ1,tlsfactory
floors ma:y be m'ade with Louisville ce-

� 'wIh!oh Is much eheapel".
.

A Noxious Weed.
EDI'.rOR KANSAS FARMER:
I would llke to ,have you tell us about

a plant called "Chinese lettuce," which

grows In clover l1elds. Heads lool[ l1ke

timothy, quite a good deal. The knowing
ones say It wlll In a very short time ruin
a meadow wihen once started. Most peo
ple do not know what It Is .

CHAS. E: ELLIOTT.
OskalooM, Kas.
The plant referred to by Mr. Chas.

E. Elllott, of Oskaloosa, a speelmen of

which ;he has sent me,. Is English plan
tain or EngllS'h rib-grass, (Plallltago
lanceo!ata.). It is peren'nlal, having
many long, Blender -leaves, strongly
ribbee! with five 'to seven ribs, all rls-,
Ing .from the ground, some apecles of

w,hlch are very common in our door

yards andwagond'rlves near the housee•

It has scapes or seed"'stalks nine inches

to two teet ,high; rising from the grou'nd,
and ·having at their summit short splkes
half a.n Inch to two 1nehes long, well
filled wUh seeds.
The plan!t, although itmay be 'trouble

some for a season, can be readUy gotten
rid of by plOWing and cultivation; that,
of course, Is impracticab1e in clover

flelds; hence it fiourishes there. Mow

Ing d1)BS not t,njure .tt, .but, on the con

trary, ratheT seems to increase rts seed

producing proeperloty. " It ,wlll ,bea.r

a reasonable amount of tramping, and
flourishes In pasture fields when it once

gets a foothold Iibere.
.

The plant is a native of England,
and :has been lntroduced t,nto 'thl!!l coun
try' through clover and other. seeds

brought trom ,there. It ·wlll not do well

In a dry cllmate; hence it wUl make

little progress In Kansas, especiaHy in

western Kansas; 'but the ·pas't season
has ,been so woet that It seems to be

growing vlgorou�y whoerever it is found

this year in eastern Kansas.

It is not an especially harmful weed,
a.s It is .easlly gotlten rid of by plow
Ing; and while, like the ox-eye daisy,
It may be troublesome enough now and

then, U 'Will 'undoubted,ly run out or be

amenable to ordInary treatment.
B. B. SMYTH.

Kansas Academy of Science, Topeka,
·September 9.

•

hla.y being put 0111 't4he DJ!II;rkelt. aliso'�
�c�g����

.

SDlllltlh.-Hayin:g iII41Id com-olitltlilg Is
In prop.1eiss; tt is dry Uld' !hot.
S.tatrord.-All croptJ '8iboUit mIaltured;

'bhJej week hy 'been W!!IlIdy, IMItI and dey;
broomcorn tbe beat Itlha.t Ihas beein ratsed
for yIeII.Ir8; chinfhl bugs 1lh!lck 'IllIld doing
muC'h d8JIJl8,8e to new whe9lt; 1iqJte.t:ol"n
WIllI make lSI ofaJIr crop.

. .

SumTirer:..,-PeaI:lurres are dry1ng up ,m.p

tdly; oorn-cUltlting Ie done; no whettt
bias yet beeIIII pl'llJIllted, It belll8' OOQ'dry;
bugs wre ItIhIlck.

WESTERrN DIVISION.

Hat and dey, a Ihard �k on corn

buill fine for hay1,ng, tod�-cuttLng,
tihJrelShlng rand! sec1llI"ing tlhe thLrd crop

�f 18lIof'aJ1:ta.
. D.ecaltur.-It Ihas belen '11. bia.rd week on
corm; ilJaIte oom, which is clean, m>tild
'be .g1OOd lrt we shoUild get 11. iI"IWlJ eoon,

llUnney.-SorglWm OlW Is 'bed,rig har
vested tor fodder; wreaJtlhsr is favorwble

for l8J:ta.lta..
Ford.-Wea.llher has bleeiruhatla.n·d d·ry;

peiIIJdh.es tn a:bunJda.nC6; thilrd ca-op of a.l

faJIta. ftrret-olJa¢ls.
Gray.-Oorn emd K'IIoftlr 00I'!Il a'boult 11:11

in Bhook, w1tl.cb willl tDB.ke 1111 plenlty
Ott fe!ed and to spill4"ie.

.

Hlaim1lltOitl - EveryltihJnrg '<!ompletel,y
dried up; ,hay is fine arid 18 beIinrg put up
l"apiAl,ly" t'he crop ts 81bout dO'ulble tlhe

usual.
MeIalde.-WEl!llther 1B very dry and 'hot.
MoriI:Am--Coorln lis dryIng up fast;

Kraftl.r amd rioo COl'IIl WIllq, ·lllIIlike 81 h'eavy
crop, bf<rtoh � ee'6dI amid todIder; ·tJhe hot

winds !have not� IhUort tbem.
Norton.-Faolil work ls �g'

Wlell; crop of � very lrarge; cOm tis

,rl),\eIllling Il'8.pld1y; 'but Jibtae {an plowing
is done.

"

Sewo.rd.':"HayIng 1B 'i11l p�; un

r:lipened1 frutt SlUtreringi tor 'WIant �

r'84!Il.
.

She'rid'llJIl.-Weeither 1s very hot IILIlId

dIry; the fwrniers BI'Ie cut'bblg bray Uld
clllne; broomcorm.cU'tlt1:ng ne'8.,rly ov(.r; �t
Is oI:()I() dry to plow.
Tboma.s.-TJm week has 'been ciha4"a.c

teIl".Izoed by 'hOlt w[nds.
Trego.�La.te COIn iBIld C8iie arre'drying

up; Kaftlr corn looks well; thrte8h1ng
and mtalcIIIng Ihley' torm otJbe prrt.ncl,pa.l
wurk.

:

WalH'ace.-Most of the corn Is cut up;
pOItaJtoes M"e! pa4"tly dug am.d win make

a good ClW; Jot is too dry to ploW;
welalther � exc:esslv:ely hot.

WEEKLYWEATlIER-OROPBULLETIN.

Weekly Weather-Crop Bulletin of

the KansasWeather Service, for week

ending September 16, 189S-T. B. Jen
nings, Observer Weather Bureau. Di

rector:

com ripe!lllHng tut a.nd 8111 rigfh't; OBIts

tndured BOlIne, �oee be1nrg th1'le8hed

being dramp amd musty; applee pleorvty.
1M0ntcomery.-Ver,dilglts dYer two

IlIJChe& 'hlrglher oIIJt I!nidepetnideooe emd from
eLgbteen rto tw:eIDIby-tour inchee Ih'gher
rut onnrtJh line of Ilh.e ooU!lllt!y 1Iha.n eyer

before known, and Iha.s done g'1"eIIIIt dam-

8Ige to corn, wlheeJt iIImId. hay dIIII 'bot

toms.
OSaige.-R&pld pr4:l8'1'leB8in Iha.oytng amd

oorlVCuotting has been ma.de t'hlla week.

PmtaW8ltOlllll.e.-P'1I4'tII.e1'6 otIook ad

vs.nltlage of the B�'eIlIdJ,d hla.ylng week;
corn lllJII.ttmlng ,fqt, will be fit to crib

nelllt mO!Illth.
Woa:biaJurns,eje. ..,-Hot wlorud.S; CIOm. faBt

dTyoIng up; hayilng a:boUit done.

WIlsO'n.--Apple crop 'b8ldlly damlaged
by storm; tIhe Verd!lgms river reached
from bluff to blutr; tlhousa.nds of acres
of oom badly damaged or �
aWRY.
WI()()dson.-Corn crop ml8.de and muc'h

Gf it on !the river ce.nrled off by IhlgIh
waiter; grea;t daJrnagoe done to I8llil crops
on river 8IIlld creek bottoms.

MIDDLE DIVISION.

T.he blot, deying w.eek has helped· hay
Ing, which Is being pus.h£d aU, over

'the dlVllslon. COl'Jlj ol"lpe'nlngo rapildlly.
Itlhoug.h SOlllle reportts o:f damage by hot
W'1nds anod bugs. Much IlLoWllng Is

beiiJlg do-ne, but Il'aiml Is needed, !"ht
10JJily for late crops 'burt:: alS;) to put the
ground dn better conditiol}.
-BwrbeT.-It 'has been excells!vely hot.
Barton.-Holt W1IiIIdJs are pushluOl' the

corn a'head pre!tlty llvelly; gouod week for

mying, but W1heiaJt..oso'w'l:ng is bel·rug
checked by 1Ihe gI'lII.BIjhoppera.
BurtoJer.-COrn-cu1JtllJng ·has begun; hay

Ing ialn .tun prQlglrees, quality tIne; con
sldera:ble tru,.t 'h8J8 bleen blowu down.

Olay.-Haying [9 In 'full blut, a large
crop IOf best qU8Jlity bas beeon: pl�t up;
oorn liS inj1llI"ed by ,hot ·wlndllo and 'bugs
moore rtJhrun· 'Was expected·; whea.t-sowdnog
haI9 commenced.

CONDITIONS.

The week !has 'been excet!lSlvely w&nn,

(the W'IIJrIllest week lin' Septembar On'
our records), witlh·no I1Bl1in! in ·the weetern

ddvislon., Hg1hit roa.1ns ion: Bamton, Stafford,

Reno, Rice, MiI:clheH� Clood and DICk

ImBon, iIIIIId hera.Vi1er TIIIl,ns in Clay, Ho.r

vey and !IlIOI'th 'IIJIlJd east parts of Buitl!er;
while dn tille eaetern dlviB'lon, 11gb! l'ail1lB
foell nortih of the rtver, IIIdld d,n Johnson

M!Jam�, Ltnon Ialnld Ohautauqua, IbUit ·tJhe

event of otIhe week was the grea.t ram-
1Ialq 'In the middle eountteaof the eaaterm

dJivlSlon, oIlilong otJhe NeosihJO V'SJI.�ey. 1J;elng
upW18.l'ds Ottsix dnchas over LW. Coffey,
Woodson a.nd Neoehro ooUlnJU.es, and cul

mJllIJIIIlt1mig 'ltD iIII !&AU o:f ten ,I,nehes iIIIt

GrM'ley, in southwest part of Coffey,
ItIMs grelaJt rain ,f·a.lling 1'I1Slde of !leyen�

tlee1lJ houl"s.
RESUL�S.

EASTERN DIYlSION.
The dry, hot week, sllnce tJhe Iitorm,

hia.s ma/tUJred corn �pldty a.nd per

DlILtrt.ed haying to be ISIbOUlt completed,
except In .the overftOW1ed �illln!dB. Ion:.otIhoe

beU of the storm, wIh!Ich moved. from

northwest sollltihea.stwaJrd 8.Cro&S Lyon,
Coffey and Woodson. �e lIIlIIlkloun'l:s of

oom, .W1hea.t, 'hay, melons, pumpkil.'IlS,
etc., were woa:Shed Into the NetOII!ho, t!he
storrm spr€ia.dJlng as It 81d!V\lLnOed, eXltend
ing ltihe deetruotion. into Wll8(ID, Mont

gomery, Oherokee, Neosho !IIJI1IIl Allen.
OUltside of t'he storm 8Il".e&. lllouclh plow
ling h8J8 been do�.
A�,len courrutJy.-HotlteSlt week of. the

se/aSon; corn-cutting, haylnglS.lld broom
COlUl. seedimg aoJi! over; !8/}o}. pl'l!wln,g
'beg'Wll; ,N.eosho river tweIllty.:&!x feet

'.
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'above 'normi8ll, 8lIl!d immense iIIImOUilit of

d!a.ma.ge done 0111 'lihe bOttoms.
Brown.-Dry, lhoIt"'week, ta.vorrable:tor

hay�ong a:nJd repe<n�'nrg' 'laJlie corn, wh�chi

Is g.eneJ.1aJ1ly 'better IlhiaJru 1!he e81I"ly;
thr.eShilng ne'llJI"Iy completed; mUlCh f,a.ll

pl'O'wlng d'OJlJe; g1l"Ound ion good OOnldllJtllOll1

for whell't-sowlln!g; 8JPJlil€IB falling badly.
Oherokiee.-UnusUIII.Hy !hot for .Ilhe rSreI!L

son of the the year; grOUlIlld tao wet

to work.
Coffey.-The dest·ruct:lon of crops 'by

,tJh,e tSt�rm m'}ol nevoeI' b.e ful10y told; 'hIlLY
and 'W1heaJt stacks were 'b'loW'1lJ down

Bond carried off by lthe thigh W'atar, CIW'1l

in shock waShed a'WIILy, fruoLti 'bea.ten

to pieces by t'he hall, w'he.r. r�matnl!l

on trees now rot!flong where 'hammel'lE!ld

by 'haIllston.es.
Orawfard.-Furlo:us radn :storm, wilth

some Ibdgh Wind, dol!Ilrg gTe'lLt diaJJllllge
to aU gu'Owin'g orops ilLn'd 1fruMa; one

:fIol'ty-iaJore ordha1'd ha.s 1lIOt tweruty
bUShels of sound appiles out of 2,000.
Douglas. ......cwn ills d·rymg very fIaat;

pot!aJtIoes dOling welrl; a very fwIr second

orop of hray willI be cut In pI'aces.
Franklln.-W'IIJI'IIl anJd dry since ithe

91lh; 00l'!IlJ rip;en1ng ·fiIIIst; peIaiCJhes and

appl€IB rotting Gn the t'i-ees; all oitheT

crops dO'ling weB.
Greenwood.-A heavY wind, a.ccom

pilllIl'Led: tine roa.1n; co�lderable d'amage
·done to corn WI1Id .fiOd'doer crops.
J'ackrso!Il.-HOIt, dry week; C'OnllllJll.t1llI"

.Lng :fIrust; ,hayl'ng 1lJbout over, ithe 'la'te

cUlttll'ng gilving muclh illJI'gE!'r crops 1thiaJn.
'rtlh:e fll'st.
LaJbette.-'l'oo wet" ·tlhresh�ng rna-

cbdnes oaIll swamped; NeOSiho rdVietI" srlx

mnes wide 'here 8.IIId is causing great
destruotlon 0'IlJ the boobtt>ms ItJo cGrn,
wbea.t I8IIlJd 'My; illlPP'les falUlng baJd�y.
Leavenwol1tJh.-COI"Ill-CUItti·ng a;bolllt a.ll

dorue; very holt; wl,llIter apples oa:bout

ready ,to pick.
L�n.-MuClh corrn blown down dludng

the storm 'and al'l low .Jands flOOlde'd:
MarBhall.-Hot and dey Qild ithe week;

eJl croIJ\!l ma.tu4'lng ,In good oondlltion,
Mlaml\-Weia.ther fa.vora'ble t'oIr crops;

Cloud.-Lrute corn moaJturllllr rapidly;
80111 becoming too 'dry, tor fall planting.
OOW1lieY.-PliOW1:nrg: for Wheat wen

aiong; oom 8lIlld Kaffir sa.fe; ra.1.n needed.
D�ckinlSon.-A:'lIl klnods of vegetation

completely dried up; meadow and pas
ture gTIIiSs irs dead; grounld too dry
and 'hiaJrId fur plowing.
Harpar.-Weartllier is 1Irot, drry and

WIl!ndy; grwsah:oppers &.!'Ie 'i>'aJd ; !l'8.ln

needed.
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Don't Buy
:B.aiamg Raspberries.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:
"Why do ,many faJl wltlh raspber- .I.'fL.t.1ftIO,

'rles?" ,Is a common questton. Largely BEYlDB.���,because they.(lo not secure the right sol1
. Pltuburgh.

at firs·t, and second, because they do not BB.l.DLlIY,
madrrtatn tihel'r rtehness. After the roots Ne.. YorL

'aTe planted' the canes' that sboot up BBoonV:... York.
tihls year wUI produce fruit next season. COLLlEBSL Louis.
They Should then be pruned: out to give OOBHEIJohuft'alo.the other new. canes' a chance to bear.

DAVIB.OJLt.JlBBlII,I'f ,t'he new canes ·appellJr In great quan- Pittsburgh.
tity It Will be necessary to !plncb off the EO][8'l'E�incinDaU.ends In order to Induce a 'growth of

l"AJDIIIB'l'OOIt,laterals. Ill' tlhl,s' way we get <08JIles Plttsbur.:h.
large enough to support themselves.' JBWE'1"1"NewYork.
This can be done euccessruuv that no DIITUOItY,
stakes or otiher supports are requlred. JOHR'r.Li;���I�B08.ao
T'he wo·rk of fastening the young canes Philadelphia.
to tJhe stakes is quite .a serious un- KOBLEY'ClevelaDd.
dertaklng, especially tn a large field, KIBSOU1l.I.
and the cost \)If tlhe rnany supports ,for

BED sx.J::· Louis.
raspberry canes ts quite an Item, more SI. Louis.
so than In gr·ape culture, for the new SALEK,

Salem, Man.
canes must 'be tied, ,to thTe supports BHIPMAN.
'every spring. VaJrlous systems or sup- SOU'1'HBBi�IC.':O.
ponts ror rapberrtes are adopted. Some 51. Louis and Chicago,
drtve tWI) tlakes Into tohe ,ground around ULSTER,

New York.
each root and' Inclose the eturnp of canes UNION. "

In >Sin ordinary baeret-hoop, the !hoops
�================�=================�bel'ng nailed to' the stakes about a foot :::

,

or two from the grounii. Bome drtve 'Dhe moment the Ieaves begIn, to curl
posts Into the ,groun·d along. the Une 'Inward, ,s'hOlWlng tihe under side of the
of t,he rQWS 'and' fasten a strand or two ,leaf, you maY' be sure ,they are attacked
'Of strong wire over them. The supports by antihraonose. Tolle disease attacks
W'ill keep tihe vines In, position and pre- the leaves ofi:rst, descendtng <from thence
vent tJhem f'rQm falollng down after a to the Iower parts by gradual stages.
sev-ere storm, or 'f:rom running all over Tihe expense of applylng tihls spray Is
the :ground. T,he canes shoulld be pruned trifling and' Slhould never 'be omitted
every faB. The canes that have fruited where slgniS I)f mhe disease are dtscov
the' fil'\st ,time should be pruned back ered, Frult-grower.s should watch oare
either In the :ila;Ll or spring, .by shorten- fully for the cu:rling of the leaf In the red
ing' and heading' :back the leadtng raspberrv and themoment tihe leaves be
shoots. Tihe Iaterats should 'be snort; gin to curl, >Sipply the ammonlacaa spray.
ened to 'about one-third their ortgtnal As this Information ts new to the writer
Ierig.th. 'Dhls' makes the canes stocky I assume it will 'be, oUkewlse, to very
and the berries -larger and of superior many 'O·f our readers, ,a,nd If so this a:r
fiavor. Pl'unln,g requtores. considerable tlcle ,al\)ne ought to. be worth several
time Bmd labar, but unless ,done the ber- thousand .dollars to the frult-.gro.wers
rles wlH get smaller eruch year, -and at of ,the country. .

first It wd.J:l, appear tJhat t'h€ land 18 not Mr. TdcCuBom also ·s'tated that 'he
rl'ch enough, but a Httle Intelligent could <detect fun'gus· on. his strawberries
pruning and cutting of t'he ,canes wiU do by 8i slm.!olar (lul'llng of the leaf and
t,he most gI)Od. The right soil shQuld be thM ,he :could Immedl'ately stTalghten
obt'ruined 'before field' cult,ure of rasp- out the .leaf intQ ,a, ihealthy growth ,by
berries is underta:ken. Amol!t and weB- this spraying before named.-Green's
drained solI must be supplied. _It must Fruit GrOlWer.
be prepal'ed by plowing, subsoiUng and

ihar.rowlng 'and mlxln:g it ,tiho'roug1hly
wit!h stable ,manure. Sl:JH thus pre
,pared will produce raspberries In 'abun
dan'ce. 'Tihe <fertiUty must be maintained
y,ear by y'ear by a good top d:resslng.
In this wOl'k either the well-d'ecomvosed
·stable mtaJnure or 'some CIl'mplete fertll
'Izer should be used. If the latter Is
used It Is we'iol tl) apply ,stable manure

at 'least ever·y second year. JEROME.

<l)orti�ufture,.
.

SOUTJ[ERNVEGETABLESAlID FRUITS
IN KANSAS.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:
Four years ago I determined to try

to cultivate some Soutbern vegetables
on my Kansas farm.
Mexican beans (frlzoles), were planted

the latter part IO'f Apnlt They grew
thriftilY all of 18. I1alt'll<er dry sum-mel'

and b�relY b.oomed before frost klHed
tnem, Th€y won' do'.
Black Eye a.nd Lady Finger peas, of

the Carolina variety. Tihey were a SUXl

cess from the start. I have raised

t'hem for four years. I drlU them with

;the corn-planter and only use the cul

tdvator to work them. Planted about

the 10th of May, they gradually spread
their vine n-om row to rQW 'by July.
They 'bear a new crop after each shower
I.n dnler seasons. In wetter ones they
bloom and bewr pro'l'Hlcally tilll rroet.
The f'ru!lt Is fini(� food for the

table, fQr poultry 'amid for 1h'OfrB.
The vtnes cut with poo's 'On JtJhem
affo'l'd excellen t fOl'\age for cat
tle and sheep. Different varieties of

thiLs pea may 'be aown broadcast a,nd
cut as forage. Turned under with the
plow, It is a fluverlor ferUUzer, and wlll
be used extensively as such In the fu
ture ,for 'fertilizing our uplands. Ed
ward Atkinson considers It <the great
est o·f a:ll Soutibern vegetables..
Okra, not much known to people tn

t'h:e border ,Southern or Nortb'erlll
States ds a deliciOUS vegeta.ble. It Is
used j'n making t'he ramous "gumbo"
soup of Louislana, It Is very palat
able bol1ed In water or milk In whole
pods. It is 'bolled quite tender, being
seasoned with butter, salt and pepper
to sulit. I plant 't!he seed in d,rnls-corn
row width-in May; cultivrute as fQr
cOl'n or potatoes, wl.th same tools. It
grows prolifically. Tolle 'POds are ready
to 'eat w!hen ,two. Incbes long, and ten
dler enough Wlhllst 'the fins-er-Ili!IlIl wlll
cut Into them across the fiber. I have
never seen it 'grow 'bet'ter I'll :the South
ths,n It does here.
Of course, I have a 'large po.nd, and

just 'below t!he dam I haV'e my gard·en.
Subsolled, fertilized and pulverized, the
sub-irrigation has 'taken care of It In
droughits tiba;t klU.ed otlher gwrdens. And
If t'hls were no!t the case, I could syp.hon
water over the dam and through. a hose.
Tihe pond Is supplied bY' a nominally
dry ravdne, wltlh a watershed of not to
exceed elg'hty acres. California, Fllor
Ida nor Loul,slana do no,t sell me any
v'egetables, nor does Utab or Colorado
sell me any Irish potatoes. T.hat pond
and ,a ten-dollar subsoH plow saves· me

from,send,lnlif those 'States ne'atr (>ne hun
dred doUars pcr year, or I would do
with'Out good things to eat.
I 'believe that the fig tree will grow

and bear one 'c'rop per year In tlhe grewt
Arkansas valley. It grows unsheltered
in V,lrglnla, east ofWellington, and pro ..

duces fair fruit. Tolle fig Is a hardy
tre'e; it can :stand cQnslderable cold and
bears best fruit -In a J1loderately dry
ollmate. I snould a:dvlse that cuttings
be brought from. the cooler ·and drier
pal'ts: of California and from Louisiana
or Texas, 'In April, and stuck Into a

sandy sol1 In old ground. T'lle cuttings
will undoubtedly grow for that season.
They snould be kept mulched, not al
lQwed to freeze, and .In the 'following
fall a:ddltionally covered to carry t!hem
:through tlhe winter. By care In two
01' tbree years 't!he tree would grow and
cuttLngs frQm It put out would produce
a more acclimated tree. The fig does
·nat bioom, T.he young fruit bursts
l'lke a 'bud through the hark o,f ,the
tw.lg. It Is easily grown from cuttings.
The pomeg'ranate Is equally as hardy

as't1he fig, I t'hlnk, both growing ,well In
Texas.
The famQus ribbon cane, so plenti

fully grown In Texas, ought to grow In
southern Kansas. This cane ma,kes
as fine sirup aB' .the West In'd'i'!Ii sugar
cane. It gro·ws liS far north as Red
river. I am mQl'\e fammar w1't:hJ tne
delicious sirup .than with tihe cane; 0.1-
thoug'n I have ·seen it growlng in 'Pass
dong. I think It is' grownl llke sorghlUm.
from ,the seed. T.he tropical 'ClI;ne Is
planted In rows, four and '0. half feet
apart, the canes being laid In the fur.
row so as to break joints, the d'irt Is
thrown over them with a plow, 'and each
jQlnt furnlshe,s a dozen suckers or more.
Tihese grow outward and upward, u,ntll
In August the Intervals between rows
are nea,rly clo,sed. A: crop so planted
Is good 'for several years, wltbout re

planting. T.he ribbon cane Is next to
It in sugar material, I beHeve.

W. E. HUTCIHINSON.
Wj'chH�, KJats.

Remedy for Anthraonose on the Red
Raspberry.

We recently :received a ca.1l from a

'Prominent fr.ult-grower af Marlborough,
I)n Ithe Hwd'son 'l'lver. He :stated that
red ra.sp'berry 'gro'wlng !had ,been al
mdSt 'entirely given up In ,the Hudson
:rIver district owing ,to' ,t!he anthracnose

att'acklng the cane and ·destroying the

pl�ntatlon. We k'new t,ha,t ,tbere was

more or less Qf this trouhle In various
'pa:rts o,f ,tihe :country, but we were n\lt
aware 'Of the fact that �s w'as, so .serlous
In any locality. 'ThiIs 'gentleman, who
ha.d :moo'e a journey from MarlbQ1rouglh
,to RocJhester to see the Lou&:m In f'ru'lt,
remtaJrked ,that ,Jte knew o,f l)o remedy
·for 'runthra.onos'e.
To-day I Ihave received a call from one

of robe firm o·f 'M!cCuUom BrotheTs', \l,f
Lockport, New York. 'Dhls firm ihave
over one ,hundred acres devQted' entirely
to various kinds of large and small
fruits <a,nd are well known ,through\lut
this part of the State. Tolley ma,de an

exhl'bltlon of apples at our Western New
York HOl'ticul,tural m'eeting :last ,winter
W1h'iocoh was one of the moot re,markable
I have ;seenof late years. The fruit was
of ,tihe largest ·slze and without blemish,
indicating that tiney had mastered the
slturut10n as ,regard's ,spraying fur fun

gus and Insects, etc. Tihls gentleman
also 'came to see ,tlhe Lo.udon raspberry
fruit, a.nd naturaoJly ou.r. conversation
turned to 'a.ll'thracnooe, from w;hloh the
LoudlOn thus ,fllJr Is rema,rkably <free.
Mr. McCullom stated t·h�ot large planta·
tlons \)f 'red raspberries 'had been de·
stroyed In his :locaJllty ,by ·anthracnose,
but t;hat the h'atd been entirely .success·

ful In prevell'Nng Its' ·dQlng Injury ,to ,his

plantatlo,n by spraylngwUh ammoniacal
solution. He s'a.id' �e Iha:d sprayed his

plan ta.tlons af red 'raspberries, four Umes
before the fl'\ult bega'n ,to' ripen and
\)nce after, pa,yin'g no attent,lon ,to t'he
condition 'Of fruit a,s til' whe'ther 'he

spl'\ayed or not, since the solu.tion did
not affect ;the ,fruit. His first spray
was applied soon ruf,te:r foliage appeared.
Mr. MicCuLlom ·sald' ihe could' tell by tbe
'a'ppeaTance \l'f the foliage Wlhether a.n

thracn06e 'W<ae present In t'he p1]an't:atlon.

BEPTEM�ER,.il.8,

barytes if you

White Lead

Lead.White Purewant

IS the best paint-barytes is

the poorest, is worthless. Barytes is often

'sold under the brand of White Lead, Pure

White Lead, &c. Be careful about the

brand (see list of genuine brands). Don't

take what is said to be "just as good."
Any shade of color ls readily obtained by using the National

Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead tinting colors. One pound of color tints

a 2s·pound keg of Pure White Lead, Send for color-card and pam-

phlet-free.
NATIONAL LEAD CO.,

1 Broadway, New York.

since. I think the 011 will destroy any
young ·bQrer that Is not under the
bark tOQ far. Next sea-son I shall use
,nothing but the coal 01'1. It leaves the
bark In a n+ce ,healthy condltlon and: I
-am sattsfled that It is a good .remedv .

for the borers. For small 't'rees it should
nor be applied tO'O 'heavily, as I·t may
eotten ,the wood and the tree wUl not
be able to support Itself."

Raise Apples for Exportation,
Claude Meeker, American Consul at

Bradifol'd, Engloand, reports' to secre
taTY of A,grloultu:re Morton: "Fruits
'aTe Imported ,from nearlly all frudt
grl)wlng countries. 'l'�e amount pro
duced Ihere' Is' exceedingly smaIl. A,t
the same ttme the dem'a.nd for fruit is
continua;I,ly growing, many phyoslclans·
recO'lllmendlng ,tne A'merlcan custom of
eaUng fruit for breakfast as exceed
ingly wiho'lesome and· tihe ,general con
Bumption. of f'rui,t In s'ea,so.n as ,health
ful 'In every way. The climate and
seasl:Jns In this part of England not
being sulta'ble' Ifo'r fruit 'culture, ,t,he
peo'Ple :have not, as a rule·, any partlc-'Vrltlng about 'borers, J. W. N€lson, ulan desire for It. The American apple,of Marshfield, Mo., says:
h'Owever, �s In. s,peciwl ihlglh favor, partlc-"The Insect that deposits the egg In
ulrur:ly the ;New1toln ':P'lppl'n. Imm.ense

the tree Is not a miller, or moth.. It qutamtltles of .these applies are ,Shipped'Is a black and whHe striped bug wlt'h here every 'autumn. T'he Bradford frult
very IO'ng hOf'lls-'wbout t'lle shape of

erers get t'he .A!merlcan fruit from. botb
our old-fashioned potato bug, only con- London .and Liverpool. Despite the
s!del'able 1arger. T.lwse bugs deposit great quantity .received. the sup'ply practhe egg, I tTtlnk, ,any time from the 16th tlcally fai,ls' about the mi.ddle af Feb
of May to the 15th of Se!}tember, and rua.ry ,In eaClh wi'nter. At the presentperhaps later. After .the ,egg Is 'hatched

I time ;the ohol'ce Newton Pippins and
·the ·bo.rer starts to glrd,le the tree In 'Other winter a·pples co.mmand 'a't retail
a d'ownward direction until It Is per- about 6 or 6 cent!!! each. I,f t'he 'high
haps half grown, 'When It enters the :railroad' l'a\tes 'wih'lcih discriminate
wood and starts up, going four 'Or a,g,alnlSt fTu'lts could ,be brOoken d\)wn, thesix inches ab().ve ,the ground, when It

consum.ptlon in ,almost all the Interior
again comes to the bark and lies until cities would be 'quadrupled, 'and, a great
fully developed. When It COmes out the market Iwould' thus ,be o'pened."female finds Its mate and goes to laying
eggs fQr the m.x't crQ'P. I ·'took a dO'Zen
or more of these .bugs out of my trees
this season.

"AgaJi'n, I know by expel'lience that the
borers wlH attack a healt-hy, well
spaded tree as ·qul'ckly as an unhealthy
one. I ,have .tak�n at one time ,as many
as twentyo-;two eggs out of my healthi
est trees-trees w,hich were six to eight
Inc'hes In diameter. But I have lost
no t'rees sln�e I commenced fighting
borers In .earnest.
"I also ,think I have struck a good'

prevent.lve for borers In pure kerosene
oil. I never used It until this season.

I washed part of my trees last May,
using a common paint brush, and as far
as I went 'have very f'ew borers this
season. I washed the trees again the
first of August, 'taking out what few
borers there were ·except one tree that
had! fou.r Qr five eg·gs deposited In It.
I left these In tamd appHetd the QU. I
have gone back a.t d-lfferent times', but
the borers are either dead 'Or ·so 'sick
that they have never made any dust,

About Borers,

One advant'age o:f taking A'Yer's Sar
saparilla to purify t'he blood Is tJhat
you need nQt infringe upon y\Jur ,hours
of Il'abor nQr deny y'Ourself any fooo·
,that ,a.grees with you. In·a; word, you
are not !()Qmpelled to S'Da,rve \)r Ioruf,
while taking it. '1'hese are -recommend
a:Uons worth consld:ering.

Oatarrh Oannot Be Oured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS,II8 they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh Is a blood
or constitutional disease, and in order to cure It
YOIl must take internal remedies. Hall's Ca·
tarrh Cure is takAn internally. Rnd act.s directly
on the blood and muoous surfaces, Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure is uot a quaok medicine. It was pre
soribed by one of the best physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular prescription.
It Is composed of the best tonics knQwn. com·
bined with �he best blood purifiers, aoting dl·
rectly on the muoous surfaces. The perfect
comblnati'On of the tWQ ingredients is what
produces suoh wonderful results in ouring 0&

to.rrh. Send for tsstimonlals. free.
F. J, CHENEY &; CO .• Props .• Toledo. O.

Bold by druggists, price 76 cents.

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

Hart PioneerNurseries
o--FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.--o

W, F, SCHELL, Secretary and Manager. A, B, COMBS, Assistant Secretary.
---------------------------------

Five hundred and sixty acres in nursery and 240 acres in bearing orchard.
Extensive growers for the wholesale and retail trade. All kibde of nursery
stock for sale. Write and obtain our prices before placing your order elsewhere.
Unequaled railroad jacilzties. No transfer or exposure oj stock. We take up; pack
and ship from the sam.e grounds. SPECIAL PRICES on large orders and car10ad
lots. We solicit cQrrespondenoe and invite inspection of 0"1' stock.
fiT RELIABLB AGENTS WANTED.
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.tEB8EYB rOB THE DAIRY.
(PrIze lIla8ay. by Katharine B. Handke.)

'With the continual decline in the

prices of all oereals, more farmers are

gradually awaking to the fact that
some other field of industry must be

opened if they would lift the mortgage
from their homes, or enjoy any of the
oomforts and luxuries which wealth
alone can buy.
Many of these overburdened farmers

have, along with their grain-raising,
dabbled in dairying; but, from lack of
care and an understanding 01 the laws
of inbreeding, their stook has degen
erated until the proflta, if :prof!ts they
may be called, when the cost of keep
ing is considered, amount to the few
necessities of the table.
The fact that qood butter always

commands a steady price, as shown by
the market reports of any paper, has
led many to inquire more olosely into
the nature and possibilities of this par
ticular branch of daIrying. That there
must first be a change in the grade of
their stock most farmers are convinced,
and to those beginners who oannot
afford the time or means to provewhich
breed of cattle is best adapted to their

needs, the experience of open-eyed,
truthful men is invaluable. 4-mong
the many breeds whose merits have
been discussed and advocated by lead

ing dairymen are the Jerseys. These

cattle, natives of the Channel island of
that name, have been introduced into
our country by the progressive Ameri

can, who saw in them the possibilities
of a grander' sphere of usefulness
than that of mere ornamentation.
That they are particularly well fitted
for dairy purposes is shown by the

quality 01 their milk and the readiness
with which they convert their food
into butter fat. It has long been con

oeded by experienced dairymen-and
this is indeed the Jersey's strong point
-that they produce more 'butter from
a given amount of proper food than any
other breed; and since economy is one of
the roads to wealth, theman who feeds
a dollar's worth of food to a Jersey cow

and receives in return two dollars for
his labor is nearer hl.s goal than the

possessor of inferior stock, who oft
times is not repaid for the food they
eat, to say nothing of his labor. Then
to change these unprofitable animals,
which yield three or four pounds of
butter a week, for those requiring no

more food or care, and which produce
eight or nine pounds a week, is a ques
�ion which ought to command his im
mediate attention.
The widespread d'stribution of Jer

sey cattle throughout the United
States proves that they are not re

stricted to any particular climate,
and their rapid increase 'proves that

they are not more susceptible to dis
ease than any other breed.
Consumers of milk in cities are more

quick to appreciate the difference in

quality between Jersey and ordinary
milk than we would suppose, and they
would willingly pay a better price if

they could be guaranteed the better
article. That the owner of Jersey
products could readily create a de
mand for his articles is unquestion
able. Why then, should he not? Now
that the patrons of many cheese facto
ries are being paid according to the
amount of fat found in their milk,
there is an added reasonwhy he should
.not hesitate to improve his stock.

Many people will tell you that the
high records made by some Jersey
cows are exceptions; but it is riot to
these special cases, which you, from
lack of means, perhaps cannot afford
to imitate, but to the record of the
general Jersey we would have you
turn for convincing proof that she
might be your home's salvation. It is
a mistake among amateur dairymen
that they seek to combine the qualities
of a beel and butter-producer. This
invariably results in a beef-producer;
but if he persists in his object, let him
not tamper with the Jersey, whose
mission is strictly that of butter
making.
There is much for the beginner �

learn concerning the,proper food and
oare of the Jel'sey, and there is no, bet
ter meall,B than through the columns

qf some good dairy paper, r�oh wbh
the experienoe and counsel of men who
have made these cattle a grand suooess.

Their beauty, their gentleness, and,
above all, the superior quality of their
milk, justify ,them in their olaims to
the title of "dairy queens," and make
them a desirable object in the eyes of
the contemplative buyer. To possess a

Jersey is to be inspired to nobleness,
and to care for one is to be eduoated to

gentleness and an appreciation of

beauty.

.1loat olfin the 1luid than to remain in
the butter, for their presenoe there
will deorease its prioe in the m.arket,
and it is a sign that the butter itself is
defioient in desirable qualities.
Nervousness arid viciousness are en

gendered in the ill-treated OOW, and
transmitted to her otlspring. The
more docile the cow the more are her

eneegles likely to be devoted to the'

dairyman's interests. We cannot be
too watohful over irresponsible help,
who hesitate not to beat, hurry or

frighten the oows.
•

It seems to be a small matter, but
when every item is oonsidered it is one
that should not 'be overlooked, and that
is when a heifer· is trained· to be

milked, teaoh her to allow anyone to
milk her without worryini or exoiting
her. If this is not done and it becomes
necessary to ohange milkers, there
will be a shrinkage in the amount of
milk secured.

One of the most oommon mistakes in
making butter on the farm, in particu
lar during the winter, is in keeping
the milk too long. A low temperature'
of the oream prevents, or, rather, re
tards fermentation or souring, and
it is often the oase that the Oream is

kept until it is bitter in order to seoure
a proper acidity, and it is impossible to
make a good quality of butter from
bitter cream.

Two thousand farDiers furnish. the
milk from 12,00Q oows in Diokinson

county to fourteen oreameries. The
amount taken in daily at the various

plants is 150,000 pounds, for which the

patrons receive an average of $5,gOO
perweek. Muoh of the butter is sent

Dairy Notes.
The Pennsylvania Experiment Sta

tion has found creameries in that State
where the loss of butter fat amounted
to $10 a day...
It is very questionable if it is advis

able to keep a cow after she has passed
her ninth year. The prinoipal reason
is that, although she may give fully
as good a flow ofmilk, yet the inoreased
oost of her keep will materially lessen
the opportunity for profit.
Do not let the milk stand fifteen or

thirty minutes after milking, without
straining. The foam dries, oream ao

oumulates 011 the Elides of the vessel,
and experiments show that a quarter of
a pound of butter fat is lost out of 100

pounds of milk by this means.

A correspondent in an exohange
gives the following method of reliev

ing ohoked oattle: Take of fine-cut

chewing tobacco enough to make a ball
the size of a hen's egg. Dampen with
molasses so it adheres closely. Elevate

THE CHAMPION ALL-ST1llEL POWER BALING PRESS.

Manufaotured by FA�IOUS MII'G. 00 .• OhloBIIO, 111.

the animal's head, pull out the tongue
and crowd the ball as far down the
throat as possible. In fifteen minutes
it will cause sickness and vomiting, 're
laving the muscles, so that whatever

object may be in the throat will be
thrown up.
The largest creamery in the world

is the one at St. Albans, Vermont. It
is owned by the Franklin Creamery
Association, and has an output of 20,000
pounds of butter per day. It gathers
cream from sixty-seven skimming sta
tions and runs the cream in its own cars.

The Dairy Commissioner of Canada
says a. thimbleful of milk of average
quality contains over 10,000,000 globules
of butter fat. They are lighter than
the liquid or serum of the milk in which

they float, and when it is left to rest
the butter fat globules rise to the top.
Rich food will make more milk, but

not richer milk. Increase of fat in the
cow's ration increases the per cent. of
fat in her milk for a short time, but
that milk will soon return to its normal
condition. The composition of the
milk is due to the individuality of the
cow.

.

To mUk a cow "clean" has always
been the ambition of the milker, and
when that end was attained he was

perfectly satisfied. But to milk a cow

in a cleanly waYI although of equal im
portance, does not in a large percent
age of cases come within t.he scope of
our consideration.
The little specks of white in the but

ter are nothing more than particles of
sour milk; better, perhaps, to say flakes
of pretty nearly pure curd, found most

numerously in buttermilk from a churn
ing of sour-quite sour-cream, the
souring having coagulated the casein,
and these specks are about pure curd.
It is a great deal better to have them

to Chicago andNew York. This is the
banner county in Kansas in the pro
duction of mllk and in the number of
factoribs.

"Dairying for PrOfit, or the Poor
Man's Cow," by Mrs. E. M. Jones, is a

most valuable book for every farmer's
wife, that has had a large. sale a.t 25
cents per copy. We have a number on
hand which we will olose out at 8 very
low priee to our readers. viz., 10 cents,
or five 2-cent stamps. First come, first
served. Order quick.

The Ohampion Baling Preas.
Herewith we present an illustration

of the Oharnplon All-Steel Power Baling
Press, made by the F\amous Manufac

turing Co., of Cblcago. This baler Is
of the rlg>ht stuff, will do the business
satssractornv from ev�y point ot view,
and will prove <this year a verbtable
bank for the owner. AI'! rthe bearings
are In heavy metal frames, bound firmly
together. It ds Impossible for the

shafting or gerurl'ng ,to get out o·f order.
It 'has the combtnatton toggle and crank
power, safety break-pin, atso frlotlon
clutches and stop lever. I'll shoet, I,t Is
a baler

.

for 'business. that does ,the
work required at all times.

Ha·y will be themost profttable seUl.ng
product of the fum this year, hence

,there mum be an Increased demand tor

reliable and durable balera, Our
readers m-ay find It to rthelr advantage
to mention this paper, and write to

the Famous Manufa.cturlng Co., Oh.!

cago, Itl., for full particulars regacd
Lng their power baling press.

FARM CRE.t.M 8EPARA.TORS.
Power and Hand. BeDd tor Oatalojf1le.

P.M. 8�arples,WestCheater,Pa.,Elgin, Ill.

Harve«t and Home-Beekers' Exoursions.
The Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railway

Companywill sell tlokets at greatly reduced
rates on September 10 and 24, to points In

Missouri, Kansas and Texas. For further
particulars addressG. A. MoNutt, D. P. A.,
1044 Union avenue, 'Kansas City, Mo.

If you have FIVE or' more
Cows a Cream Separator will
save its cost each year of
use. Beware of imitating and
infringing machines.

.
Sena for new 1896 Oatalogue.

TheDeLavalSeparatorCo.
Branch otIIce.: . General otIIce.:
ELGIN, ILL.

_
74 CORTLANDT ST., NEW YORK. j

I used Ely's Oream

B,dm for catarrh and

have received great ben
ejit. I believe it a safe
and certain cure. Very
pleasant to take.-Wm.

Frase1', Rochester, N. Y.
.

'CATARRH
lilLY'S OBB.A.l!I[ BAL.opena and olellJl88ll
the NBIIIII PBllllllg8ll, Allua PBin and inflamma
tion. Hes.1e the Sores, Proteote the Membrane
from ooids. Bestoree the Ben888 of Taste and
Smell The Balm is qn1ck17 absorbed and giV811
relief at once.

A partlole 18 applied Into eacb nOltrll and II avee
able. PrIce 110 cent. at Droagllta or by mall.
DLY BBOTHlllRS, Ii6 Warren Street, New York.

A. H. GRlESA, Prop'r Kansas Home Nur
series, Lawrence, Ku.• groWl! treel tor commerolal
and family oroh�&-the KIHUIIIRIIIJI�. Bleck
berrlel, ltandard and new Strawberrle&-alao Ihade
and enqrreen treel adapted to the Welt.

ESTABLISHED IN 1873.

WILLIS NURSERIES.
OIre.. tor tall ot 1896 large ltock, belt aBlort1!lent.

Prlcel low. Btook and pecking the.beat.
....We Ihould be glad to employ a few rellable

salesmen. Addrell
A. WILLIS, Ottawa, KluuIaII.

rWhen 'WrItlDgmention KANSAS FARMER.)

FRUIT�YftflgU�!qDTIIe ..........- _
�.r.n' .1••• 811'1-111'1.... mI�_ (J.w rn.
�...BLYJIY&BIBO.WOBll.ClO..Cl! • O'

WHITMAN'SriEiiCiii
. The BeIIt Cider and WIDe KIll
made. WIDmalte 20 per cent.more
elder than any otber. Geared out.
mde. Perfeecl,. AdJ.acable'llLPrlO8IIu lowuany 1I'..t-cluam

�::it�rl��g::�;::t
III etc. Send tor clronlarllo

_ WHI�MA. ABR'L CO. St. Loull, Mao

PR,OFITABLB DAIR,Y WOR,K
Can only be accompUshed with the very best
of Seols and ap p II anees,
With aDavis Cream Sepa.-
rator on the farm you are

sure ot more and better

butter. while the skimmed
milk Is a val- uable fee d.
Farmers will make nomis-
take to get a Davis. Neat,
Illustrated oatalogue
mailed FREE Agents wanted
DA.VIS &: BA.NXIR BLI>G. &: l!I[FG. 00.

Cor. Randolph" Dearborn Sta •• Chlcallo.

RETAINS RUPTURE
WHEN ALL OTHERS F'AIL.

s:z:.w
.

.
-. )

.

The Dr. Rarve:r

Human Hand Truss.

.... �U8T LIKE USING 'OUR FINGER8-
YOU KNOW HOW TlIAT 181

For DelcrlpUTe Clronl... Add�
Be I. PBABBOX 011 co•• SOL.�

Blalto Bul1dl.D&. KANSAS OITY, MO.
•
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Fair and Flood in Allen Oounty.
Special Correspondence Kansas Farmer.

T,he greaJt success attained by A lIen

county 18 largely due to the WGl'It and
infiuence <rf ,her agrdcultural soctety, In
that .it Ihas conserved to hrlng out the
best of everything tor f'rlendly competi
tion and mJ'llltuSlI dmprovement. The
fal�' or thds seaeon fu)')y sustains the
Infiuence of progressive ,ideas. advanced
through Ibhe irubercha'nge Qlf thought
broughlt out by Ibhe exhibit of Allen
county's wonderful produots. Here W8;S

s€·en 'the cholcesItJ of .the land. u.rranged
In 'the nwst atbr8lctLv'e style. and as see

Ing is bell!!Vlng. no one could afford to
miss this aggregBitiOill of ex,hlblts. But
,the exC'eSSive Tl8.lns. just prior to date
of Ibhe fBilor. caused the Neos'ho river to
,rise 'rap1!d'ly. a;nd wh1.le the weSlther was
all ,that one could desIre. t·he on-c'omlng

Three months '12. O'Connor's College 01of ;ragi� ,waiter caused an overfiow. of
t'ha fair gro,unds. so tihSlt by daylight Business and Shorthand, KansasCity, KiloS.
of the second day, every,t'hlng loo'se was

afioat. a;nd Ibhe 8'rGUn'd covered 1.01 a

d't-pcb of from two Inches to ten ,feet
of very .murky,wlliter. T�e result was.
get oult ithe best ·way possible. Every
,thing susceptl'ble ,to danger was re

mQved by ,boats �nd otherw,ise. A

postponement of the fair was an

nounced, Ito September. 17. 18 and 19;
Bind Bill exh4!bl>tB thSlt a.re oult of danger
wiU be reta.L:ned.
Among· ,tlhe exhib'lltors present on en

'try day, I noticed J.- T. Tredway. of La
Hwrpe. :w1'tlhl a choice lot of Duro'c-Jer
sey swine and J'e�y C81ttle. and Clar
ence J. NOt't'OIl. of'Mlor1amltrGwn, witll:lJ 'his
Shropshire sheep. Pea--comb ,Plymouth
Rocks 'and famous Early Kansas P'O'ta
tees. Mr. Tredway' also exhibited a

large variety of tihe finest f'rul't., Our
readers win do wel1 to remember him
when d;ni ques't ()f swine or Jersey cllittle.
as 'he is a ,gentleman who' t'akes special
pride In producing ,the best.
The na;me of Olarence J. Norton ""s '11;

'household word to every read'er of the
K'Il.nl8'as Fwrmer. he being one of our

most valued correspoll1d'ents. The
writer had ,tihe 'pLeasure o,f a: vi-sLt to his
,hO!IIle - known lIB the Julnetta stock
·fDlrm-t!he 12t'h inet.• and was mOIre t'han

pleased ,to be able to verify {he fact
that Mr. Norton was not only a fiuent
writer a,nd understood 'how to Interest
t'he public. but 't'hat 'he WHiS a practical
ma.n -in 8011 'Dhlngs. 'a haTd worker. ful1
of €!rutihuslasm. amid: in thls he Is most
wonderfully assLsted by his ·excel,lent
and aml,able wife. He lit is whO' orl,g
Inated 'the Early Kansas pGta;to. whIc;h
Is also as prolific HIS i't Is fine fiaV<l'l'ed
,and choice. His crop or 'thl,s famous'

tuber. this season. wHil yield 320 bush-
els per acre.. I beHeve �hat hadJ e�tra

++++++++++++++++++++++at-tentlon beeIll devoted to them. -It
would be an easy matter to produce
500 bushels to 'tihe aore. Mr. Norton
vntrod'lllCed the Early ·Kansas ,through,
the KaIlJSas Farmer, and the exhibit at
,the lola fwLr ,wOlUld attract attention
a r:ywhel'e. This section of Kansas Is
becoming a great breedIng cen1ber for
potllltoes. and 0.11 brought about through
the effQll'lDs of Mr. Nor-ton. In 'this vlcln
.It:\<' a'lIe to be found. asl'de from the

Early Kansas. rtihe EaTlly Ohio. Early
Rose. OarmaIll No. 1. Irl�h Daisy. M;ag
glie MUIl."Phy. Pola.r1s. F,reemartl!. Early
Morn and Bliss' Trlum))h.
While at lola 'the -wroter melt B. F.

Panco'u.st and daughter. They made
a choice e:KIMbHl of apples. peaches,
plums. grapes. etc. She Is editor. o'f
>the Southern K:ansas HoroUcuH,urlst. ,a

paper devoted to 'the ihorHcUJI!Lural in
tereB/t's of the southern d-istri:ct. Hind now
1!IlI iJts firth Issue.

phalta, got fi'rat on his Poland-Ohlna
boar, 1 year old and' over. and: second
on Utter of 'pigs under 6 months old.
William Higdon of Richmond. got first
and se.coInId on 'boIalr under 1 YeM•

second on SOW'. 1 year and over, ,first
on sow under 1 year. and sweepstakee
on best sow any 81ge or breed. B. ,F.

.

W'alker•.of Ga'l'nett, got first on sow

1 year and, over, fil'lSt on Utter Qlf pigs.
and sweep,stakes on best bioaJr iII.tly age
or breed. In sheep. C. A. Bailey. of
Central Ci,ty. secured on his long-wools
four first. two second and two sweep
stakas. In poultry, iM'rs. James Bell
recel.ved fi'I1St amid seoon.d on Iher Ply
moutih Rocks and trio of chtcks, also

sweepstakes on hen.

W. oordlaUJ: In...lte our' read.1'II to oon.ult u.
..h.n.....r they d••lre any InformatIon In r.,1ard to
IICIk or lame animal., and thu......lat u. In mllkll1ll
lhl. 'department one ot the Intere.tlnll teature. ot
the KANISA8 FARMJlR. GI...e age. color and 118% ot
animal, .tatlnll .7DlPtoms aoourately.ot how 101111
It&Ddlnlr. and what treatment, It auy, h .... been_
wrted, to. All replle. through thl. column are tree.
Bometimel partie. write u. requestlnll a replY by
mall. and then It ceaae. to be a public benellt. Such
requeltamu.t be acoompanled by a tee ot one dol
lar. In order to receIve a prompt reply. all letter.
for thladepartment lIIIould be addrelseddirect to our
V.terlnary EdItor, DR. B. O.,ORR, Manhattan, K.....

HOGS DYING.-'Dhere is a dlsel8lSe
among-the hogs' here and they are dy,lng
by the dozen. Wlhen firs-t tuken they
have no appetite. want to lie down all
the ttme, and ,If made to ,get up they eat
a 'Httle 'sma want t'O He down again.
They have fever. cough.' lose fiesh and
Borne o·f them get lame and go down
in t'he bind parts. Some die In three
or four d,ays amid some uve over a week;
but 18() far aU 'have died iLhat 'took the
disease. Some of the neighbors 'have
lost over a ihundred hoge, What Is it?
SteI'Ung. Kas. W. T. R.
Answer.-Yaur ihogs are pying from

hog cholera. W'hy don·t you notify t'he
State aut'hor,ltles (Sani'tary Commls
slcm-ers) and· ihave t'he Infeoted locaHUes
·placed under qUBiranUne? There ds
no cure !far the d�sease. but it can be
held In c'he,ck to some enent. Separate
'1111 ihealthy animals from the dls'eased
ones at once 'and place them In clean.
dry quarters and allow no one to pass
ifrGm ,the dIseased -to the heal1thy ani
mals without fi·I'ISt r'emovlng all fi-lth
from the feet. Us'e the followJng. as

�eoommended ,by t'he Bureau of Animal
Indua'try: Wood, charcoal. sulp,hur. suI
phaJte of soda and sulphld'e of antimony.
of each one pound; chloride of soda. bi
carbonSlte of soda SInd ,hyposulphite of
soda. of each two pounds; mix. u.u,d give
a tablespooIlli'uJ. fOlr il'!1Iidh 200 pounJds
weight of 'hogs once 'a day;

Neosho Oounty Fair.
Special Correspondence Kansas ·Farmer.

'mOO live abook d'lsplay I8It Erde
was confined to 'a few breeders. and. 'be
H said. they 'eca'h !had c'holce lots and
will ,miSJke their mark as breeders of
fine stock. In ,the swine 'department.
,So T. Fyffe. of Chanute. secured all the
awwrd,s dm the Duroc-Jenrey -ring; TIhe
boar at hea.d of ,his 'herd Is' W'est Ex
ohange 4496. fa;r:rowed April 7. 1894.
by Socrates 4143, o.ut of Red Bess 9()16.
His liooJdIlng sows are Klatie!.Jee 2d
10656. by HOOISler Duke 3329. out of Ka/tle
Lee 9086; Red Lee 10698. by Broadway
Prince 3853. out of Katie Lee 2d 10656 and
0l1SI !Jee 10696. wi,th S81me breedIng
'as ,Red Lee.1 The Chester Whl,tes and
Po1smid-Ohlnas ICxhlb'ilVed helongoo to J.
E. 13€011 a;nd W. N Beechwood, of St.
Paw. botb: of wihom "llfuked ithe pla.t
ter" on t;-I'Ie two breed,s. The sheep ex

hibit ,consisted 'Gf Amerkan Merinos and
Shrop9h1res. owned respeotlvely by J.
K. Brant. of Walnut. and 'W. N. Beech
wood. of St. Paul. Short-lhorn cattle
and Clydesdale horses were s'hown by
G. W. 'Rugh. of Erie. and they alI were
choice. He. of 001lftle. gdt t!he awards
assigned for these two classes. In ,poul
try. Itlhiere appeiared seveTaJI. exhtbitors.
among whom was M,rs. J. W. Martin, of
Ga.1esburg. with 81 !jhowing of ,turkeys,
-geese and ducks. upon whlcih she got
fi'rst on Bronze turIteys. one year and
over. first ea{!'h 'On Toulouse and w,hlte
geese. and second on P.ekln ,ducks. also
first on 'pigeons.
The above eXlhlpltors wlll be 'heard

fro'm In ,due season throu�h the ad
vertising column-s 'Of the Kansas
,Farmer.

Anderson Oounty Fair.
Special Cru-respondence Kansas Farmer.
The ,pro'ducts and stock on exhibition

,were all of the very best quality and 'O'f
Imost 'exceUent proportion', for 0.11 of
whlcih great credit Is 'due those wh\)
ihad the courage to' come forward 'and
make a ,display. It ·never p'ays to' st'and
back. t'hlruklng a;ll the whlIe that nelgh
'bor Jones may ihav'e something better.
and when you go -to the ,fair and begIn
to view the eXlhiblts. then say: "I wish
·tha;t I 'had brought -t'hls. that and the
\)ther, for I know that my fruit. my corn.
my potatoes and my stock could easily
scoop everythl'ng 'here." Tlhat's not
the way to do. If yo�'have something
good. why brIng .It along. fJr by 80 doing
you create :healthy competition and
prove to the "stranger

.

within your
gates" that It i,s good ,to 'be one of y\)u.
and ten chances to one there ,would 'be
'add'ed scores' of the best farmers. as

oltlzens In your county. all on account
of the eX)cellent ,and a:bund'a:nt exlhlbl.t
O'f what ,can be produced and reared
witlh!llll the bOrd'eTS of your ever :fert,lle
and 'proIlfic county.
In the live 6tock department I found

choice 'anlmSlls, E. A. B'rlcker, of West-

Reduced Rates to Atlantio Oity, N. J.
On account 'ot the m€etlng of the Sov

ereign Grand Lodgll. :1. O. O. F .• at Atlan
tic City. N. J., the IBaHlmore & Ohio Rall
road Company and connectIng lines wlll
sell ,tickets a..t I18.te ()f fare and a third to
'all delega:tes attending . .the convention.
Tickets will be sold September .13 tG 18,
Inclusive. valid for return passage until
Sep,tember 25.
The B. & O. maintains a double dally

service of rast express trains from Chi
cago to the East. Il'unnlng via Washdilgton.
Ii'or full particulars. reservation of Pull

man car space, address L. S. Allen, A. G.
P. A., B. &: 0., Gra.nd Centll8.1 Station,
Ch,rca�. IU.

Finney Oounty Fair.
The third ann'lla1 fai-r of the Finney

County Agrl.oullourRil Society will. be
held at Garden City. Kas .• October 2.
3. 4. 5. 1896.
The armuat meeting of ,t'he Kansas

IrI'l,g·ation ABsoclBition will be held;
October 1 MlJd 2.
The dIsplay of practtcat irrigation

pumping machinery wUl be the largest
ever brought together in one place In
'the world. The display of agelculturat
and horticulturSll products wlll be the
finest ever seen In the Arkansas vafley,
The 'Stock s:how wil'l be fine. A mtnla
ture Irr-l-glllted f,arm. on whlch ,u.).) kind,s
of farm and ,gard,en crops wtll be grow
I,ng. and the method or 1rri-gat,lon. wlll
be shown d'MIy.
The races of horses and cycles wlll

rurnteh an abundance of amusement.
.A:n old soldiers' eeunron will be held

·durlng the enttre f'al,!:". and the camp
fires win be enlivened by em.lnent
speakers from .abroad. For!ty tents
wHI 'be :In place on the grounds for the
use of comrades,
A rate of one !l'Bire for the round ,trip

'ha,s, been granted from the MIssouri
river to Denver. Col.
Hotel accommodations wllI be ample

at rates ranging from 75 cents to $2 per
day.
Thda wiU be a tMi' of educa:tllOOlI. Take

a day and 'lea,rn that the Great Ameri
ca,n Desert is being made to bloom as a

cose.

For further informa.Uon address
D. A. MIMS. SecretBiry.'

ATTENTION.
Sbould be gl ...eu at once to any symptom or siin. ot
dlaen.ee 88 aoon a. they'manlte.t them.elves. By
.0 dolnllYOu may ."vemuch sull'erlnll and e%pense.
DR. HATHAWAY 4; CO .• tbe e%perlenced and
eltabll.hed .peclaHsta. have devoted yean to the
exclusIve treatment ot tho.e delicate and private
dl.eallea o;t men and women.
Blood and skIn dlll8....e•• red .pOtl. palu. In bones.

.ore tbroat and mouth,
blotcbes aud eruption.
of .kln aud ulcers. paIn·
tul • we IlInls. etc .•
kldneyaud bladder dl.
e...... trequentmIcturI
tIon _Idlng Inllam
matlon. IIravel, etc .•
orllanlc weunes•• un
developed orllans,
nervous debility. Im
paIred memo1'7. men
tal anxiety. ab.ence of

"> all wlll power, weu
· ..

·r� back. lost vltallty,mel
ancboly aud .al1 dls
e ....e.. exce.se., Indll'

cretlon or over-work, receut or old. .peedlly.
thoroullhly and permanently oured. How many
sull'er trom tbe above dlseasel, tor many weary
mouths wltbout beIng able to let cured, and yet
how e88l1y curable under DB. HATHAWAY .I;
OO.'B treatment. "Where aball 1,10 to let cured?"
lIlany a aull'erer aske. not knowing whom to tru.t.
Go where tboul8udl of others bave lone and be
re.tored to perfect health, tbe comforls ot home
and tbe enjoyments of .oclety-to DB. HATHA
WAY .I; 00. Many chronlo dl88....el that have
been neglected or bave failed to yield to the treat
meut ot less skillful bands, soon let wel1 under
DR. HATHAWAY .I; CO.'S superIor treatment.
Wben sull'erlng from dl.e ....es patleuts should aeek
advice trom an expert wbole experleuce and prac
tIce bave taught him to apply promptly the proper
remedy and quickly remove the dl8ease, Aa ex
perta DB. HATHAWAY 4; 00. acknowledlle no

superIors. An uncommonlY 11Iooes.tul practice
durlnll many yeara, wltb tbe enormous experience
derived trom It, enables tbem to apply tbe proper
treatment at once, wltbollt u6eleas experlmenla,
thus .avlnll the patIent much tIme, anxiety and
expense.
Oal1 ou or address DB. HATHAWAY & CO••

68 Dearborn St.,.Oblcago, III. '

Mall treatment lIven by sendlull tor symptom
blanks. No.1 for men, No.2 tor women. No.8 for
akin dlae8l!es, No.• for catarrb.

r
.
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It has 128 pages,

A NEW BOOK is printed on fine
book paper, it has

FREE hun�reds of illus
tratlOns - woo d

o 0 cuts, zinc etch
ings. Its reading matter is interest
ing, as much so for a man as a woman,
and the children also are not negleoted.

&' The mere sitting down and writ
ing for it will secure it�for you FREE.
Do you want it? If so, send your name
and address to

EMERY, BIRD, THAYER & CO.
Successors to

THE STRAY LIST.
FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT, 4, 1896.

Stevens county-Daniel Forker, clerk.
HORSlil-Tuen up by J. A. Ridpath. of Mo.cow,

one .potted hone, 12 year. old. Bpanlsh "rand; ...al
ued at 111.26.
HORSlII-By .ame. one bay hone. tlfteen ban�s

hl,lb, 7 yeara old. brauded D. D. H.; ...alued at '''.60.
HORSlII-Dy .ame. one bay horae, IIfteen handl

hillh. 'year. old. branded 7; valued at 114.
Wallace county-Hugh Graham, clerk.
COW-Tuen up by J. W. Boualy, In Sbarou

Sprluga t,p. (P. O. Sbaron Sprlnlls), July 20. 1896. one
red and whIte apotted cow, 1 years old. branded J-N
with line uuderneatb on lett .Ide; valued at 812.60.
COW-By .ame, one strawberry· roan cow wltb a

tew wblte .pots. 8 year. old, branded J-N with line
underneath on lett side; ...alued at 812.50,
Cherokee county-s-P. M.·Humphrey, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by G. W. Llchtentbaler. lu Gar·

den tp., July 16.1896. one black hone pony.tourteeu
bands hillb. three-lluk brand on lett .houlder; val
ued at '12.60.
FILLY-By aame, one bay lilly. wblte anlp on

nose, tourteeu and a bait band. hlgb; valued at
112.00.

FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT. 11, 1896.
Labette county-J. F. Thompson, clerk.
MARlII-Takeu up by F. A. Pelley. InLIberty tp .•

August 10, 1800. one IIl1ht Iron.gray mare. twelve
hands hillh, left ear split at point, abod al1 around;
...a1ued at 112.

Montgomery county-J.W. Glass, clerk.
MARlII-Taken up by J. Dabney. In Fawn Oreek

tp .. AUlLust 9, 1895. one brown mare, 11 yean old. IIf
teen aud a bait band. blgh. left bind toot white.
MARlII-By .ame, one bay mare, 7 years old, lett

hind toot wblte, IIfteen and a halt hand. hillh.
HORSE-Takeu up by Martha S. Wheeler. In

Fawn Oreek tp., August I, 1895, one dark brown
horll8,6 yeara old, .Ixteen banda billh. branded Y on
left sboulder.
HORSlII-By lame, one light brown horse, , yeare

old, IItteen and a bait bands billh. Itar In forehead.
split In lett ear.
Hodgeman county - John L. Wyatt, clerk.
OOLT-Taken up by Daniel Gleason, Jr.• tn Ster

IInll tp .• AUIIU.t 15, 1896, oue dark brown mare. no
marks or brauda; valued at t.I6.
MARlII-Taken up by O. H. Hertel, In Merena tp .•

(P. O. Houoton), AUlLust 26. 1895. one dark baymare,
about 5 yean old, wel,lht about 1,000 pounds. lett
hInd foot wblte. no brauds; valued at U5.
Wallace county-Hugh Graham, 91erk.
FILLY-Taken up by Ben E. Hayel. In Sharon

Sprlnll. tp. (P. O. Bharon Springs), AUlLust 8, 1895.
one two-year·old female colt, black. star In tore
head, branded L'I[ on left .houlder; valued at 115.
FILLY-By .ame. one two·year-old female colt.

IIl1ht llray. branded L'I[ on lett .houlder; valued
atU5.

FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT. 18, 1896.
Rice county-Robert Findlay, clerk.

MARlII-Taken up by A. N. Haya. of FrederIck.
Auguat 31,1896. one bay mare,lIvefeetoeven Inchel
hlllb.l0 yean old. blemIsh In rlllht eye; valued at 816.
Labette county-J. F. Thompson, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Tboma. Ryan, In Mount

Ple....ant tp., AUlLust 29, 189b, one red aud wblte
steer; 3 years old. branded T beblnd rlllht .houlder;
valued at 815. '

BTlIIlIIR-By same, one nelLrly black steer, 8 'Jeare

�l�' short �sll, brauded D. on rl,lbt blp; ...al:ned at

Brown county-J. V. McNamar, !l1�rk'1:"
STlIIlIIR-Taken up by Joseph Jeckel. of Fidelity.

In September. 1805, one dark brown two-year-old
ateer, polut ot tall wblte, hole In lett ear; valued
at '12.
Cherokee county - P. M. Humphrey, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by F. F. Buries. In Sprlnll Val.

ley tp .• oue sorrel pony mare; shod all round. white
spot In forehead, baiter and strap on.

THE

Kansas Oity Northwestern
RAILWAY COMPANY

Is now running its trains to and from
the UNION DEPOT in KANSAS CITY
without transfer of passengers or bag
gage, and connecting with allUnes for

ALL POINTS.
As good service and low rates as

offered by our compet�tors. ..

For tickets or full InformatIOn, call
on any Agent of the Company, or
H. C. TOWNSEND, M. K. FLEMING,
Gen'l P8I!seniler Alit .•
BT. LOUIB, MO.

Aut. Gen. P88I. Agt.
KANSAS CITY, KAS.



Rao... City Produoe.

ltANSAs OITY, Sept. 16.-Butter-Clreamery
llutter advanoed %0 to-day and Is firm; extra

tanoy separator, 180; talr, 65%@II1o; dairy.
tanoy, firm, 14@Uo; store' paoked, tresh, 9@
110; off grade, 7@8o.
Eggs-Market firm: lIupply 'Ught; oandled

stook. 120 per doz.
Poultry-The supply ot spring ohlokens wall

even smaller to-day than on Saturday, but;
outside ot a teworders there was no demand.

Moderate reoelpts to-morrow wlll oause a de

oline, as the looal market 'Is 1 to 1%0 higher
than Ohloago or New York. Hens, 6%0;
springs, 110; roosters, 160. Turkeys, 7%@80;

Sbt·1! Yo'n'r" rrodnc'e Ot·reetsprings, over 8 Ibs., 80; under Sibs .•
not wanted In this market. Duoks, �%o;
8prlngs, 8@8\oio. Geese, not wanted, 8!1:@40;
springs, 70. Pigeons. 760®t1.00 per doz. TOM RK IET It Is theonlyway to get the true value of what you have to

I1'rults-Apples, good supply on sale and II sell. It Is no longer an experiment. Our shippers testtiy to
trade slow; 15®3Oo per bu.. aooordingto qual- it every day•.Wereoelveandsell: Butter, Eas, Poult�, Veal,Came, Hay,
Ity, 7jo®II.00 per bbl.: home grown stook sella CralnLBeans, Seeds, Potatoes, Broonf"Corn, Hides. Wool, Creen ana

a little higher In a small way; shipping stook, Dried .. rult,Velletables. orany thing youmayhave toship. WemaKe prompt sales
2O@250 per bu., 1t.00�1.2; per bbl.; orabapples. at the Hlghen Market Price and send quick retnrns. Write us for Prices. Shipping
110@660 per bu.: 850 per % bu. box: oommon Tags. or anylnformatlon youmaywant.

����:::
.

��:so u:::e:� t::�� ::!':!, s!�� SUMMERS, IIOBlUSON & CO., Commission Merchants,
to oholoe stook scarce: treestonea. 4O�Oo 174 South Water Street, CHICAGO, ILL.
per peok: common, 3'>0; enoree, '1.00'per % Deferenoes: Metropolitan National Bank. Ohlcago. and thiB paper.

bu., S2.00m2.2lt per bu.. 75@900 per 4-bas-
.-==================================�

ket orate, tl.23@1.15O per 6-basket orate.' "-

Damson plums. 40� per peok, '1.76@2.00 per
bu. Pears, home grown, 80 �1500 per peok, !i5@
IIJo per % bu., 'UO per bu.; shipped, 40:l!l15Oo
per � bu. box, el.OO@1.23 per bu.; small sugar

pears, 81.00 per bu., 400 per % bu: 4O@;00 per
half bu. basket; Seckei, eholce, 400 per peck.
6O@7Oo per \oi bu. basket; common. 85@400
per peo k:' '1.OO@1.2� per bu.

TEXAS RANCH. near San AntoniO, with
cattle and horael. Ten tbousaud acrel on Blanoo
rIver. Blanco and Kendall couutles. Abundauce ot
water, timber aud IIr&8s; moati7 teuced. Good
bouse and.ranoh bulldlnlli. JIIverTthlull In perteot
order. wIth 250 boreea. 100 oattle, Inoludlng everal
IIn8 JereeT aud Polled Augus oattle. Land 18 per
aore, oattle aud horeel at market value. Would
take lome trade It unlnoumbered. Otber ranches &8

1011' u II per acre. JAY JII. ADAMS, Owner,

FLORIDA':�"'
...�

The KansasCityStockYards
Oct.2. EXCURSION are the most complete and commodious in the West,

CHARCESI YARDAGB, Cattle. 25 cents per head j Hogs. 8 cents per head; Sheep,'
eX����I:g.r �"ri?l�acR�I�rE��WIlJ�M�';�t�: cents per head. HAY, 11 per 100 lbs.; BRAN, 11 per 100 lbs.; CoRN, t1 per bushel.

speolal traIn, November U. Addreal NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED,
Farm, Field and Flreslde, Chlcago, Ill.

1895.

MARKET RIlPORTS.

RANCH FOR SALE.

mixed. nominally 1!8@240; No. II white, II oars

2'7"0, 2 oars 21'0; No. 8 white, II oar lIG%o.
Oatsmet with lood demand and 801d at Sat

urday's prloes. There were tew oars ot mixed
oatil on sale.
Sales by sample on traok, Kansall ott)': No.

II mixed, nominally. 17%0:. No. 8, .1 oar 111%0,
1 oar. 1110; No.4. nominally. 18®14ci; no grade,
nominally 10�12o; No. 2 white. II bars oholoe
1110. II oars 18!1:o. II oars 18�0; Nd. II white. I car
17!1:o. 1 oar 180.

Hay-Reoelpts, 188 oars; market easier;
tlmotby. enoree, 1l0.150�11.00; No. 1. "'.liO�
10.00; No.2. 18.00®8.liO; tanoy prairie, 16.001)
11.150; oholoe, 1II.50@�.00; No.1. 14.50@5.00; No. B.
1S.15O@4.00; paoking hay. 18.410m3.50.

.ao... Clty LI.... Stook.

KANSAS 0lTT, Sept. 16.-Oattle=tUi!e�
stnce Saturday 11.7114. The market was 10 to IG

oents lower. The following are representative
silles:

smpPING AND DBBSSBD BBBI' STBBBB.

No. Ave. Prloe. I No. Ave. Prloe.
41. ........ 1.361 IU6 III Tex ..... 1,100 '2.110

TEXAS AND INDIAN ST.&BB9.

2 1,885 ,8.150

1
� 1,03118.26

125 9;2 2.115 1 810 2.115

25.... 8116 2.79 8 1,0lI0 11.60
1.. 860 2.11D 1 :...... 740 11.26

WYOMING·STBIIIB9.
140 1.208 13.50

I
4 1,1150 ,3.83

1 1.120 3.8� 1 I,�90 3.M
1 1.46j 8.35 1 1.2110 8.35

22 1.181 8.35 8 1,266 3.S3.
TlIIlI:A.S AND IND1A.N cows.

20.... 7211 82, 46

1168
.. .. .. 748 12.35

153 �4 2.3? 10� 747 2.35
126.......... 786 2.8. 2'7. 70',;) 2.S3
41 hf....... 676 2.8; 4...... 750 1.40

cows AND BIIIIII'IIIRS.

S.......... 980 18.2& 8.... 88� 13.05
16 890 2.80 7 1,011 2.75
3 IlOO 2.75 1. 9;;0 2.�
I 1,010 2.76 6 11.;0 2.70

88 l12li 2.70 14 I.ODS 2.70
4.......... 117. 2.70 78.......... Ii60 2.66
2 1.115 2.65 12 883 2.66
8 ; ..I!88 2.60 1 1130 2.60
1 [,140 2.60 6 1,08S 2.60
14...... 877 2.60 11.......... 87Il 1.80

STOCKERS AND Ii'EEDIIIBS.

81 1,207 13.90

1
7 1,879 18.70

25.... Of>4 8.65 ItO 1 ,184 8.60
42 983 8.00 19 yrl 686 8.150
!;. 762 3.30 9 718 3.3)

Hogs-Receipts slnoe Saturday. 2.815; shipped
SaturdllY. 1111. The market wns steady. olosinl
dull and weak. Tbe tollowlng are representa
tlve sales:
80 208 IUS
226 194 4.25
89 192 4.20
80 191 4.15
46 209 4.t:i
40 224 4.12\i
70 221 4.07�
10 180 4.00
7 127 4.00
16 133 3.75

114 l1li 3.50

Sheep-Receipts slnoe Saturday.4.247; sblpped
Saturday, 847. The market opened steady and
olosed dull. but not quotably iower. The fol.
lowing are representative sales;
42 lambs 7011.7·; I 67 1111 18.�
72 60 8.10 41 95 2.1j()

Horses-Receipts slnoe S ... turday. 210; shipped
Saturday. h3. There was very little trading.
The psospeots are for a fairmarket to-morrow.
Reoelpts are liberal and prloes nominally
steady.

58 2011 14.85
7 177 4.20
07 270 4.20
7 371 4.15
68 ·'76 4.15
7 262 4.10
28 2011 4.03
62 236 4.00
5l H� 8.85
9 U6 3.tl5

79 28311.80
67 178 4020
82 1113 4.20
� 180 4.15
40 17-4 4.1&
64 241 4.10
86 142 4.00
7 128 '4.00
1> 886 '8.80
6 836 3.60

DROVERSCOMMISSION
COMPANY,

Kansas City, Mo., Stock Yards.
0. W. CLAWSON, LOANS. MONEY LOANED
A. T. MU8TIO�1 liATTLE -OB-

�• P. MoMURRAY, f ALES",EN. FeedersFurnlsbedAM M.WEST HOG AlES"'AN.
• W. T.ORAr, OFFIOE. Market Bepona Free.

f:hlC'!lgo Live Stook.

CHICAGO, Sept. 16.-Cattle-Reoelpts, 24.000;
market steady to 10c lower; fair to best beeves.
es.50,ro5.70; stookers and feeders, 12.�0@4.00;
mixed oows and bulls, el.8O:l!l8.60; Texas, 82.80®
8.00; western, $.�.00.'ilI4.40.
Hogs-Reoelpts, 19.0JO; market notlve and

prloes steady to strong; light, 18.90®4.60;
rough packing', $8.80m4.00; mixed and butchers,
13.85@4:60: beavy paoklng and shIpping. UOj@
@4.55; pigs. S2,30@4.40.
Sbeep-Reoelpts, 18.000; marl[et 100 lower;

no.tlve. 11.60®8.60; western, 82,2O®8.20; Texas,
�2.t0@2.90; lambs,es.OO@4.7ii.

CALIFORNIA COLONY.'

Chicago Grain and Provl.lons.

�Pt. 1�_lopene�IHlgh.st�IClosin9
Wh·t-Sept.... 56 57 65\oi 56"

Dec..... 57" 68� 66" 68�
May.... 61" 62" 61 62"

Corn-SApt.... 81 81" 80" 31�
Deo..... 27� 28� 2'7\oi 28�
May .... 28" 211� 28!1: 211

Oats - Sept.... 19� 19� 18" 18�
Oot...... 18" 18� 18" 18"
May.... 1lO9t 20" 20" 20"

Pork- Sept.... 8 OD 803 805 805
Oct...... 8 15 8 1� 8 10 8 10
Jan. .... 9 40 9 40 9 80 9 82%

Lard- Sept.... 5 77� 6 77� 6 77� � 77�
Oct.. .. .. Ii 77� 5 80 6 77% � 77�
Jsn..... 677% II 80 � 70 6 72�

Ribs - Sept. . .. II 12� � 12% II 12% 6 12%
Oct... . .. & 2& Ii 2'7% � 12% 6 15
Jiln. .... 482% 4 8Il� 4 77� 4'80

SPECIAL TRAIN. Ca... ltart from Chloago, fit.

LOW RATES. �re�;,I��:m:ew¥o��sI�Jf�
napolls. St. Loull and Clnolnnatl. plo.klnll up pas
senllers en route.
HOME-SEEKERS who WEST OR SOUTHoontemplatemovlnll•......
11'111 do well to confer wltb us. BT joining a FARM.
FrlllLD AND FIRlISIDIII colonTTou leoure the advan
tole. of good soolety, sohools, ohurches, luch
a. TaU are accustomed to, and manT helpful con
venlenoel not to be obtaIned In anT other waT, and
wbat Is equallT good.

Land at AboutHalf the Usual Prices.

!It. LouIe Grain.

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 16.-Reoelpts. wheat. 63.-
000 bu.; last yellr. 62,000 bu.; corn, 31,200 bU.1
last year. 14,700 bu.; oats, 79,275 bu.;
last year. 63.800 bu.; shipments. wheat,
20.654 bu.; oorn, 182,250 bu.; oats, 87.795
bu. Closing prloes: Wheat-Cash, 68%0;
September. 58�0 nominal; Deoember, 5119t�
69"0 sellers; May, 629to sellers. Corn
CaSh, 30�0; September, 8O�0; Deoember.
24�0; May. 260 bid. Oats-Cash. 18%0 bid;
September. 19"0; Deoember, 18,,0 bid; May.
21c bid.

KanBa. City Grain.

KANSAS CITY. Sept. le.-Glferings of wheat
to-day were liberaL Over half the receipts
were spring wheat. Holders asked Saturday's
prices and trade was, In oonsequence, very
slow. Some sales were \oio lower. but the gen
eral market was hardly quotably lower. Spring
wheat as a rule sold at �o deoll�e.
Receipts of wheat to-day. 180 oars; a year

ago. 1011 cllrs:
Sales of car lots by sample on traok. Kansas

otty: No.2 hard. 3 cars oholoe 660, 2 oars 55�0.
20llrs 550; No. 3 hard. 2 oars 530, 2· oars �20,
3 cars 51c. I car 500; No." hard. I oar 47%0, I
car 470, 2 oars 460. 2 cars 450,4 cars 430, 2 oars

420. 2 cars 400; rejeoted,nomlnally.80:l!l400; soft,
No.2 red, I oar 600. I oar 590; No.8 red. 1 car

67c, 2 oars 56�0. 8 oars 560; No.4 red. I oar 4110,
1 car 48�0. 5 cars 450. 1 oar 420; rejeoted, 2 oars
420. 3 oars 400, I oar 8110, I oar S7�0, 1 oar 88c. II
cars 8ic, 1 oar 86�0. 1 oar 350: no grade. nomi
nally,20ro80o; No. 2 spring, 3 oars oholoe 560, 26
oars 54�0, 2 oars 640; No.8. llS oars 62%0, 2 carll
620; white spring. No.3, I oar 49!40.
Corn was In good demand at about Satur

day's prloes tor mixed. but white oorn losll
its premium and was about a cent lower.

Reoeipts of oorn to-day. 88 oars; a year
ago. 86 oars.
Sales by sample on traok. Kansas City; No.

2 mixed oorn. 2 oar 2'7"0, 9 oars 2'70; No. 8

I!;l!xe�, 1 o�r g_6� uns 280�8 01U'll�o; 1J.o. _

We 'Can Save You Money
--ON--

THBESBERBELTS.
TANXPUMPS

SUOTION BOSE, VALVES,
LUBRIOATORS and PAOKINGS.

If you need anything in this Une it
will be to your advantage to get our
prices before :placing your order. A
full Une of EngmeB, Boilers and Pumps
in stock. .

If in the market send us your speci
fications and get our figure••

JOHNSTON·LEWIS SUPPLY CO.,
1228 Union Ave., KANSAS CITY, MO.

Results prove conclusively that by the use

rich In potash the crops of

Wheat and Rye
•

.�
and all Winter cmps iiie largely biereaaed and ihe Boil i. positively enrichell.

.
We will cheerfully mail our pamphlets on Potash, ii� Use and Abus. on tlie

� I
Farm,free <ifCDd. They will COlt you nothing to read) and will lave yod dollars.

� GER:MAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York.

'����(�.-'=�--�-

". ��.�� ..

Catalogues of Cherry Orchard Poland-Chinas
Now readT_tor diatrlbutlon. One hundred top. out at mTlpring crop at UO plga. will be 1I01d'at

PUBLIC SALE. SEPTEMBI!:R 11.,18915. TheTwere Ilred b7 mJ' berd boare, Wren'. :Medium
12887 and Comn'.WhIte Face l1li24. The Dln are In line bealth and making good growth on alfalta and

IIl1bt teed at slop. FOR PRIVATE SAL'E. tall boan and Iowa bred. CorreapondenC8 and lnlpeo-
tlon Invited. Addrell W. H.WREN, Marion, Marion 00., Kans88�

.

.THE= '. OUR NEW CORN-CRIB

C0BNMAKER' II a irre"t
moceo-stores 1,600 bUabe18 at a cOlt at

lesl than 1 cent .per bOlhel... •

'. The Warner Lister Cultivator, .

.
. One. two or three row. You cannot all'ord to be

wIthout thIs. Savel one-tblrd ot Tour tIme and
makes.moneT tor TaU. '

,I
Portable Farm. Field, Garden and Yard Fenoe.

. A.k Tour dealer tor thee goods. It he does not
oarrT tbem, wrIte to UB.

A New SubBoil Plow. MakeB
.

your crop Bur,e and the
yield gre$ter� .

Wastern Manufacturing Co.,
. "

Sevenih and
Wyandolle Sis., Kansas Cny,' Mo.

THE UNION. ·STOCK· YARDS, CHICAGO •
(Consolidated in 18815.) The l&rI(elt Ilve ltookmarket In the world. The center at tile bUlIn..

1,Item tram whlob the food produotl and manufacture.·at every department at the live nook IndDitry
ladlltrlblited.

AcoommodatlDc oapaolty: 150.000 oattle. 1100.000 hog•• 30.000 sheep, 15.000 hoJ'l8l.
Tbe entire rallwa,. 'Tltem atMIddle and Weetern AmerIca center bere, renderlDIl the UnIon Stook

Yard. the malt accelilble point In tbe country. The caD&OltT at the Tardl the taoWtlel tor nnloa4lnlr
teelllnil and relhlpplnll are nnllmlted. Packlnll boaoellocated bere. tolletberwith. )&rIJ8 bank caPIi&l
and lOme one hundred durerent oommlsllon Ilrml, who bave bad Tearl at experlenoe In the bUiIn..
alao an armT at JIIutern buTe.... lnllll'8ll tbll w be tbe beatmarket In the wbole oountry. Thla la
8trlotly a oa.h market. JIIach Ihlpper or owner II turnlsbed with a eparate '7ard or pen tor the
sate keeplnll, teedlng and watering at bll atook. with but one charlie at Jardqe during the .ntlre tim.
hI. ltook remalnl on themarket. BUTe... tram all parte at the oountrT are oontlnuallTln thl.e markeUor

�:J::��uc::::e�:r�r:.��:r��r:. and abeep. Shipper Ihould uk oommla,lon I1rm8 tor dlreo$ In·

The Greate8t Harle Market in Amerloa, the Dexter Park Bortle Exobance.
N. THAYER. .TOHN B. BBBRlIttA:JIT,

.

.T. O. DENISON,
Prealdent. Vloe Prelldent and Gen. Manager. Secretary andT_r.

WALTER DOUGHTY, .TAB. B. ASHBY, D. G. GRAY,
An't 8ecretary and Aaa't Treuurer. General Superintendent. Aaa't Superintendent•.

a.nd second largest in the world I The entire railroad system of the West and South
west centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with these yards, with ample
fa.cilities for receiving and reshipping stock.

Cattle anJ
BOil', Sheep.

Hone."llCl
oan.calTe•. mnl...

Olllclal Rece�ta. 1894 .................. 1.'772.1545 2,154'7.0'7'7 1589,15153 ......,23'7 .10'7 ....9...

Sianghtered In anau CItJ' .................. 1169.646 2,060,78' 387.670
Bold to teed................................... 800.181 11,496 69.816
Bold to Ib'l'r................................ ,; '1.6'7�:;g 468.616 45,780
Totaillo In Ka_s CltT.189........ 2,1530,896 1503,116 28,903

C. F. MORSE. E. E. RICHARDSON. H. P. CHILD. EUGENE BUST.
General Manager. BeoretarT and Treaaurer. Aaalltant Gen. ManBller. Gen. Superlntend.nt.

SEE HERt;
YouDoverheardohnoft'erlikethl.berore••• IO.OO C_(or�
Tho samo condiUona don't happen but once In.lIfetime. Tb....
thltone chance and you'll never get another. Youwould Dot refuM
to bu a Dew Bulk,. or oultlvntor at balf-prlce If oQ.,were In need ot

•
one. �ou won't rofU8Q tbi. offer even Ilyou don>:' actuany need tM
;e!����g�'::1����d';�:3:�:d·i��:dft�fiir��=

.1 new. The set con.tltaorSisDoub..

Jf��i���8�bo�bl�i:t!:i&�=
Dillhos, One Plated Butter&DUe, OD.
Double-plated Sugar 8pooo, maklac
a total of

Twenty(20)Plecelt2 00ALL FOR •
Cub wllb tb••rd... D't ...,. to
p6raunde yourself tbd ,.00 oan't
Ipare the money. Let IOmotblngelM

�epend ur.0n IOmeth�to make

:ev�� �:e�T� WI! the .�:::,,:
.Uverware bargain everheardof...
piece. of an bright, noW Illverwant

S.tL;Jl�2.00. el1fi.i:tl:l::� :.: ��
advertTaing. It pay' bee.uM 100
wlll.how tho acttoaUyourftleau
anel thull Increase our bUIIDe... No
mora than threo letl to one penopat
tbillampl. prIce. No goodo oeD' c.

�.�··.�!m�!� ��ec;.s �.CC:l�
prelJ�onc10rder and write .t(llOO8
•• thl,ofrUN�\rDt���!ocA:tAddreil

.,

1&2.1&1 BleblpD A••••&QQIoap.

Please mention "Kansas Farmer." when writin[ to our advertisers !
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BLACK SUMATRA FOWLS.
Tbelr Beauty So Great Tbat It Over.

shadows Tbelr UtlUty.
One of the rare and most beautiful

fowls in this country is the Black
Sumatra. Rare breeds run the risk of
becoming more rare each year of their
existence, because continued close In
breeding is likely to be followed even

to the verge of extinction, if happily it
does not go beyond ,the verge and lead
to destruction. The more breeders
the better the opportunities of obtain
ing fresh blood, and the better the'
chances of maintaining the vigor of
the breed. It is well, however, to r�

member that even closely related fowisl
if bred in widely separated and very
dissimilar places, surrounded by a very

BLACK SUlIU,TlU. 1I'0WI,8.

different environment, when brought
together have something of the effect
ot a' union of unrelated fowls. En
vironment seems to have a modifying
power upon their blood, and to obviate
some of the ills of inbreeding. The
Black Sumatra is suffering somewhat
from the effects tha.t are C01Dmon to
rare breeds. Its size is hardly what
its admirers could wish it to
be, and' hardly, it seems to me,
what it was ten-years ago. It.
is now a small fowl, and yet' with
in ten years I have seen birds of
this breed that were of II. good size,
and, owing to their plumage, looked
really large. It is .also possible that its
constitution would .not be injured by
IIll outcross with a large, vigorous,
short-legged Black Game, breeding out,
of course, the antagonistic characterts
tics which such a cross might intro
duce. The beauty of t.he fowl war
rants a determined effort on the part
of its admirers to make it all that it is
capable of becoming. 'The plumage ill
0. solid black, as lustrous as any color
can be, shining and shimmering in the

sunlight, The tail of the cock is Iong,
full and carried rather low, the beautt
fui sickles and abundant coverts al
most sweeping the ground. The comb
Is triple, not as perfect as �he pea
comb. and might be improved by care

ful ' selection. The legs are rather
ahort and, as they ought to be, black
in eolar, The outlines of the fowl are

graceful In the extreme. One peeul
Iarity of this breed, which is possessed
by some pheasants, but which I do not
recollect as being possessed by other
fowls, is the number of spurs the cock
has, In nearly all of our domestic
{o,wls a single spur upon each shank
serves the cock as a weapon of offense
I10nd defense, bub nature has provided
more liberally for the Sumabra, the
cock frequently having two spurs upon
each leg, and sometimcs three. Some
have but one on each leg, and the ex

tra number is of no .praetieal or orna

mental value for a domesticated fowl

Many have argued from this fact and
from the peculiarly long and some

what horizontally carried tail that the
Sumatra is descended from the pheas
�D,t, but while pheasants and domestic
fowls do sometimes produce hybrid off

sprIng, I believe there is no recorded
instance where such offsprIng has been
feri;ile. Everyone has proved to be
sterile, incapable of breeding with
either parent ra.ce, and of course,
would be incapable of breeding with
another hybrid of Ilke parentage. Hy
brids are sometimes fertile when bred
with either parent, but when bred inter
Be are almost invariably sterile. 80 there
is no good reason for supposing that
the 'Sumatra is of pheasant origin.
The Sumatra is a plump fowl, and

though small must make a toothsome
bit of poultry. It has the reputation
of being an excellent layer of fair
sized white eggs. But it is not kept so
much for its practical as for it. orna

mental Qualities. It illustrates very

Headache DestroysHealth
� Resulting in poormemory,irritablllty. nero

vouSn. and intellectual exhaustion. It

Induces other forms of disease, such as epi
lepsy, heart disease, apoplexy, insanity, etc.

, Dr. Miles' Nervlne Cures.

IIrs; Ohas. A. Myers, 201 Hanna St., Fon
Wayne, Ind., writes Oct. 7,1894: "I sulfered
terribly with severe headaches, dizziness,
backache and nervousness, gradually grow
Ing worse until my life was despil.lred at,
and try what we would, 1 found no rellet
untill commenced using'Dr. MUes' Nervine.
I have taken five bottles and believe I am a

well woman, and I have taken 'great com
fort in recommending all ot my friends to
use Nervlne. You may publish this letter
if you wish, and I hope it may be t)le means
of saving some other sick mother's life, as It
didmine."

On sale by all druggists. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent FREE. Dr. MUes Medical
00., Elkhart, Ind.

Dt.lIiles' Remedies Restore Health.

well the difficulty of accurately erasst

fying fowlS into practical and orna

mental, for all practical fowleare more

or less ornamental, and all ornamental
fowls are more or less practical. There
is no breed or variety of domestic
fowls that has not both utility and
beauty, and classification upon such a

principle can be made only as utility
or beauty seems to be the paramount
quality, and sometimes these elements
seem so evenly balanced that one is in
doubt to which class to assign the
fowl. In the case of the Black Su
matra, however, the beauty of the
fowl is so great that it fairly over

shadows its utility. and one does not
hesitate in classifying it as an orna

mental fowl.-H. S. Babcock, in Orange
Judd Farmer.

Turn tbe Eggs Frequently.
No matter how eggs may be kept or

preserved for future use, .they must be
turned over at least three times a week,
and the oftener the better. 'rhis is
not donc to assist in preventing decom
position, but to avoid having the yolks
adhere to the. shell. The yolks al
ways doat on the white, and do not
sink, as· is supposed, It will soon

fasten to the shell if too IODg in one

position, the result being that even

when the eggs a,re good and perfectly
free from any taint of decomposition,
the' yolk, in closely adhering to the
shell, gives the appearance of the egg
being stale, thus reducing the price.
Prairie Farmer.

-------

Ill'
_
bees are lixed up in good frame

hives in good shape, very little expe
rieueots needed to obtain good results.

FREE TO !NVALID LADIES.
A lady who lulfered for yean with uterine trou

blel, dllplacementl, Ieucorrboaa and'other trregularltlel, finally found a lafe and' Simple home
t,reatment that completely' oured ber without tbe
aid of medlpal attendance. She will send It free
-,rlth tulllnitructions how to use It, to any sulferlng
woman lending name and address to

MRS. L. HUDNUT, South Bend, Ind

PILES
POlltlvely oured by our remedies (W
dlreotloUl are carefully followed) or,

.

money refunded. Send 76 cte, for a trial.
Agta.want·d Dr.W.T.Klrkpatrlck,Llncoln,Ill.

THOS. B. SHILLINGLAW, Real1llitate and Rental
AlIenoy, 116 But Fifth St., Topeka, KaI. 1IIIiab

lubed In 1884. Calli and oorrelpondence Invited.

W t d Id Who can tblnk
an e ,an ea. of some simple

tblng to patent?
Proteot yonr Ideu; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN W1llDD1IIRBURN '" CO., PatentAttor
neys, Washington, D. C., tor their 11,800 prize olfer.

As·One Woman
To Another:

''Every Monday momlng for' two years I've 1l8ed
CLAIRETTE SOAP -always makes the
clothes pure and white without hard rubbing
have my washing,done by nine o'clock. This

soap has never harmed the most delicate
colors in my summer dresses, so it must

e free from all acids. I do wish you
would send down to the Grocer
and get a cake to tty on your
nen washing-day. You will
find a perfect Laundry SoalZ.
Soldeverywhere. Madeoaly by

The
N. K. Fairbank

Company,
St. LouIs. '

Kansas Tannery.
ESTABLISHED IN 1889.

rn�ele�!en��n::n:at���;e��d��o���In:ro��,:,'aIPeolalty. Flnt-clul work, reuonable prlcel. All
klndl of leather In ltook-belt quality. Have you
any oak bark? Good price. paid for It. Write me.

M. C. BYRD, Lawrence, Xu.

Lake City 'Automatic Stock Fountain.
Waters 50 to 150 Pigs Daily,

Governed by
gravity welgbt
valve, No

W�ln�o�r:�
Itlok In the

M,II.,-. g':� tannt I:}
" , water. Hu tbe

. rlgbt Ilzed
drinking oup, not, a large, double drinking oup to
bold a lot ot bot. filthy water before frelh IUPllly
oomel down. Valve-seat 18 In body of water and
BctS 8.1 a look·nut. Can be Bet to water two penl at
once, and O&D b,e .t�hed to a tank or bar.relln
ten mlnutel. Workl BUCceSlfuUy In winter.
Retail price 83. We pay eIpren. I1'ounta'ns'lent

to any addrels on trial. Price to be remitted by
expreBs agent If latlsfactory. It oosta notblng to
try; le,nd for one. Agentl wanted In every looallty.
Order througb Implement dealer or

STOCK FOUNTAIN CO., Lake City, Iowa.

WIND MILLS AND PUMPS
Gem and Halladay Mills

!WELL DRILLS'
awarded Highest Medal at tbe World's Fair.
All latest Improvements. Catalogue tree.

E. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

ST. LOUIS

(g.aTALoeu. fl••••
GREAT wESTERN MFG. C.O., AGENTS,
Leavenwortb,Kas., andKansasCity,Mo.
Wbenwriting advertlsera mention II'ARMIIIR.

Steel Posta, Steel Ralls and Steel Gates;.Steel Tree,
FOR IRRIGATION OR t.'lower aod TomatoGuards: Cabled FIeld and HOil

Fence.:U to68ln, blgb: Poultry. Garden and Rabbit
ANY OTHER USE. Fence: SteelWIre FenoeBoard,eto. Catalol{l1efree.

DeKALB, FENCE CO.. 23 High St., DeKalb, HI.

Irrigation Supplies )RRICATE or
.

'" MMICRATE!!
"Crane" Irrrgator wma

mills,
"Frizell" Irrigation Cyl-

,

inders,
"Lone Star" Irrigation,

Cylinaers,
Centrifugal PnmDs,
Gasoline Engines,

PiDe, Points, Fittings, etc,
Rnbber ana GandYBelting,
Thresher Tank PnmDs,-

Wooden ana .Steel Tanks,
Iron and wooaen PnmDS,
Engines ana BOilers,
GaSOline Engines,
Belting, Hose ana Packing,
PiDe, FittingS, Drive POints,

WRITE FOR

VATALOGUE.

U. S, WATER &, STEAM SUPPLY COMPANY,
KANSAS CITY, MO'r

II,
tt-v
I'�

CRANE COMPANY, Kansas City, Mo.
WRITE FOR CATA

LOGUE.

...
Heyl Stop that Cowl
The voice came tearingdown the roadclose

Iy followed by the animal itself. The wheel
man addressed was an expert base ball I!lay
er, buthardly knew how to tackle that kind
of a "Byer." She was the "coming cow" that
had "tlirown off the yoke" so to speak. BI
waving his coat he turned her into a string of
Page renee. With a beautiful "curve" she
landed in the ditch and was led off complete
Iv subdued. The wheelman exclaimed as a
·I'catcller," a "pitcher," t:. "short-stop" and
a "fielder," the Page fence is' in It.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO" Adrian, Mich.'

THE

makes it possible to stay
wbere you are and live In

i����:�J'l:nf&:;t��:d:nl
on tbe market made espee
Ially tor Irrigation work, all

�;�:::-��:� l::f.::'�1{J8�i�I .....iM��
and cannot stand continuous
beavy dut)'-'tbe best Is the
cbelLpest for this kind of

F�rmf6�gi:D1Ello��'\\�:ATOH and take no
other. If he does not bave It, send tor our cata
logue and prices.

STOVER MFO. CO.,
535 Rlver8t., FREEPORT, ILL.
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".EIi" Baline Presses
BS Styles & Sizes for Horse and Steam Power

Dell
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PflP ho.r
of EarCorn, dl7 or
damp, and all email
lITala, floe oraO.He.
STAR MFG. CO.,
NewLexlnrnn\OhIO.. 83 to 89 ;lla n St.

SAfETY CORN HARVEST E'R.

PRICE 115!9��"d!II
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Ia told in a beauttfully Illustrated book,

foremost American entitled" To Calitornia and Baok." Ask

'.
G. T. Nioholson, G. P. A., Santa Fe Route,
Topeka, Kas.,·for a ooPY. It Ia free.

Companion, also the
- Personally - oonducted weekly parti&

. leave Chicago every Saturday evening, and
Kansas City every Sunday noon, tor Pa
oUlo Coast, via Santa Fe Route. 'Special
agents and porters· in attendance. Pull
man tourlat sleepers are used, furnlahed
with all OOnVl;'!!!9noes for oomfortable
traveling. Seoond-olaas tioketAI honored:

?
You have 'been plannmg that Call

fornia trip for several years. Why
not go now, and' ta..te advantage ot

• 'oheap ratest Santa Fe Route Ia p0s
itively the only: Hue with PnllDian

tourlat and palaoe sleepers, Chicago and
Kansas City to Ban Franolaoo and· Los'
\:ngeles, dlJCZII wCthout oJIG",e.

.FREE To Outt Subscttibetts�

A to theyear's
Household Journal, The Ladies' Home

Latest and Best Cook Book Published.
• i

TttB._

•••STANDARD.�.
.r: 'I"

�o:.r(�, I �� \OOoKI3oOK
.'" r'

.

� � FOR
J"

American Homes.
What to Cook

-_d-

How to Cook It.

320 PAGES, _ 1,200. RECIPES,

186 'Illustrations.
The Reolpes are from Over !a00 Praotioal and EzperieDoed Houekeepers,

Besides lIIany

Celebrated· ·Chefs and Prominent Ladles
. .

. .

Who are Reoopized lUI Authority In the Culinary .Art.

We can give only a few of these names as follows:

Paul Resal, Chef of White House, Washington, D. C.

Louis C. ,Zerega, Chef Hotel Ponce de Leon, St. Augustine; Fla.
Gustav Beraud, Chef Calumet Club, Ohtcago,

.

A. J. Pillauet, Chef West Hotel, Minneapolis.
A; Gallier, Chef Hotel Brunswlck, New York.

Mrs. S. T. Rorer, Principal Philadelphia Cooking Sohool.

Mrs. Harriott T. Ward, Special Teacher of Cookery, Boston.
Miss Cornelia Campbell Bedford, Supt. New York Cooking School.

And 200 others whose names are well known, and who represent nearly every
state in the Union.

Th
Embodies all the best features found in other

. GOOD cook books, and in addition contains
e Standard muoh valuablematter not found in others and

all eminently practical for the average housebeeper r being' espeoially designed
for those homes that love good cooking at a moderate expense. It will at once

be notioed that there is an entire absense�of those technical terms whioh render

the vast'majority of oook books of no practical value.

SOlIle of tQe Specip.l Featores Are:
I

Tabulated Form for the Recipes. }4aklng Mistakes Nearly rmposst
ble; Improved Arrangement ot the Tables of Weights and

Measures; A List of UtensJls�Nece�sary In Cooking.with
Directions for their Use and Care-a FeatureEspec·
tally Valuable for Beglimers; Dally ams Of

Fare; ooptous Illustrations, both or Arti-
cles of Food and Best UtensilS to

Use In the Cooklng or Them.

ALL THESE THINGS'COMBINE TO lIIAXE

THE STANDARD THE BEST.

IlADIBS U01Dl'B COIUIPA'K.i'101l1 Is a paper tor women, by women

P 4'f.L 4'f.L fll {ll and Its departments are edited with

rare skill and attractiveness by women whose names are famlllo.r In every household.

The qu'tllty of lIluRtratlons, merit of Its flction, practicability of the artloles
on house

keeplnr care of children, hints on Inexpensive and tasteful home adornment and

fashion ehanges, have given this st-andard home journal the enosmous etrculatron of

140,000 copies each Issue. It fs published twice a month, each Issue containing 20 to 28

large pages, at 81 per year.

lUAUTIN III l\lOIUUSS.Il;t' MANUF'G. CO., DOLL·AR:S DO' DOlJBLE DU·TY.prAy.n!B Wanted. 01'1"811, NEB.

THE'OLD RELIABLE

PEERLESS
.FEED

aRINDERS
.

,
. Grindsmore �aln to any

This offer is made for tW9 or more subscriptions, at one time, of one dollar each.

degree 0 eness thananyothermllli.:Grlnds ear- In order to secure the benefit of this order send your own dollar to this office

eorn, oats1etc'l.flne ,enough for any P:91'POSII. War- with one or more other subscriptions at.' one dollar each and the KANS.AS
rantedno, toolloke.Wowarrant the Pe.rl••• tobe

tHE lEI' ANQ �H'.P,E8T .1�L:'lI_. E�"JIt. FARMER, Ladies' Home Oompanion and the Cook Book will be sent to each one;

Dr' W1si.1te us at once for prices and agency. or, if you cannot send two subscriptions at same time, send your' own and $1.30
There money In this iiI1ll... Made oilly '1)1'Clie

. .'
.

.

JOLIET STROWBRIDGE CO.,/ollEt lLt.!and the a�ve comblnatlon will be sent to your address, and when you get the

Jobbers and Manufactur,ers of Farm Mach�el')', extra one you can send the balance for the two, viz., 70 cents.

Varrlages,W!lgODS,Windmills Blcyoles Barneu,
etc. Prices lowest. Quality beSt

•
. Addr9 KANSAS :F.ARMER CO., Topeka, Kas.

Kansas Farmer,
Ladies' Home Companion,
Standard Cook Book,

$1.00 )

� f _A_II_3_fo_r_$_1._0_0.
$2.60 J

WHAli YOU

DO�'T KNOW
ABOUT

California

FLORIDA.

Through Sleeping Cars
. Kansas City to
Jacksonville.

Commencing Sunday, November 18
1894, the ME)1PIDS RQUTE, Ka�88

City, Fort Scott &; Memphili..Ra.ilroad,
will inaugurate 80 through sleeping'car
line, KaDBM City to Jacksonville, via
Memphis, Birmingham, Atlanta. and
Macon, arriving at Ja.cksonvUle at 9:46
80. m'l making close oonneetlona there
for a 1 points in Sbutll Florida. The.
cars in this line will be striotly first
CIMS in all their appointments and will ,

run every day in the week, leavtll
KansM City at 10:30 a. m.

For rates and full informatlonllW'dress J. E. LOOl[WOOD, G. P. .,

� City, Ko.

THE GREAT

ROCK ISLAND RY.
TBlI FAVOBlTB BOUTB TQ TBlI

�ast,West,North,South.
.. _-_-

.

Throqh can to OhIOllllO. 8t. 1.01111, Colorado,
Tez.. and Oallfomla.

Half Rates to Texas Pointsl
LOW BATES TO ALL POINTS.

BlpeolanyCallfornla. Tezall and Boutheallt
ern 'Points. 11 YOIl are going to the Midwinter
Fair at San Francisco. If YOIi are going toTeDII,
If you are going But on busln... or pleaaure-In

'

tact, If you Intend to eo any traveling. be lure to,
oon.ult one of the agents of the -

Great Rock Island System'
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Generel Tloket and PUlI8nger Agent, OHIOAGO.

T. J. ANDERSON,
AHIItant Gen'l Tloket and PUI. Agent, TOPBKA._

A. M. FULLER,
Clty Tioket and Pas.eDlfer AeeDt,

601 ltaD8as A.ve., TOPEXA., K.A8.

SOLID 'l'HBO'UGH TBADlS

PBOlll

KANSAS CITY i ST. JOSEPH
--TO--

ST•. WUIS, CHICAGO,
OMAHA, PEORIA.

ST. PAiJLANDMINNEAPOLIS
WITH

�lnlnlf Cars
VeltlbuledDrawing Boom SleepinCCar

ReCllh;lng Chair Cars (Seata Free).

OBLY OBE oBANGE OJ' CABS
TO

THE ATLANTIC COASl
. -

THE BEST L�NE FOR

NEW YORK, BOSTON,
Baltlmore, Was�n,
Philadelphia, dincinnati,
Niagara Falls, Plttsburgh,.

AlIlD BAS'rBBN POIll'rB.
1I'0r full information, addreu

B. O. OBB
AU" Gen'll'MMnller Ail.nt, KaDA8 Clt71 110
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY�'
(00hUMH41rom� J.)

SWINE.

Ii) FINE BLOODED'Cattle, Sheep,
Hop,Poultry,8portlngDogs,8end

atamp. foroatalog8. 160 engravings,
.

. .
' N. P. BOYER &; CO., Coatesville, Pa.

D.."VV'. EVANS' HER.D

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE
FAIRVIEW, BROWN CO., KAS.

250 head headed by Swl Teollm08h 11929 8., by
L'. 'l,'eonm.eh 1U18 8., and Billy Wilkes 11309 8.,
b:r George Wll.'II:eslil!6O S. Inspection Invited.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
,., ..

FOR 8HORT-BORN BULL8 - Calves aDd :rear

Gro��J� line, write D. P. Norton, Co�unoll
WANTlIID-lllver:r bo:r or girl In Kanaas to know

that Wuhburn College, at Topeka, oll'ers the
belt !lPportuDlt:r for collegiate and aaademio traln

��:�:;;'���Itlan Influencel In the Wes\. Bee

F'OR 8ALlll-One .reglltered Jerse:r bull 4 :rears

VERNON COUNTY HER0 old, IIr&ndson of lllzlle of 8t. Lambert. Price "6.
John R. Aplington, Counoll Grove, KY.

PEDIGBEliin
POLAND _ OHINAS. THRBllll BBST KINDS OF STRAWBlllRRllII8-

DoWDing, Bubach, Oumberland-malled to an:r

b:�����v�rgrr,'dl:g:.s�� addrels forn. Thele varletlel eo well In KanIU.

out of high _ olass dams. 0. M. Record, Thayer, Kas.
Write or vlllt'herd.

J•.Mi TURLEY. StoteBburg,Vernon Co.,Mo

"I2'Ir;.'.... B·.:'II2I. ACK STOCK FA -n.... FOR lllXOHANG1D-Smallranchorfarm; ,to acres
.IlI:LiLIU. ;g.a. --...&. fenced. AIa9 horses and cattle to trade for

IRWIN II DUNCAN, r::'lcn,..�astern Kanau. Joe 8. William I, Goo4- I[ARSHALL,MO.,T:tJESDAY,OCTOBER 1,1895.
Wlohita, - KRDIIBII, RlIIGI8TJlRlIIDSHROPSHIBlIIYlIIABLING RA:a48

8edgwick Co.
f�m ImPorted stock, for I&le. II. S. Klr�pat.-

.Je�::::..�a��� rick 80n, WelllTlile, Kas. .

topped Sbort-bornll FOB RIINT - Photo galler:r, 8yraoUle, Kanl,ij..
-Waterloo, Klrklev- Count:r leat, no competition. Addrela Box 119,

iDl(ton aDd other fashionable famlllel. Allo breed 8yr&Ou08, K...
and·have for Iale tha belt thorolllrhbred Poland
CbIbu that can be oDtalned.Write or coma and ....

RUBBER GOODS Plain O8aled particulars. SPE- OOL. S. A. SAWYER, Auotioneer, Manhattan, EaB.

G H· R t
. CIALTY 00., Oarrollton, Mo.

:��.��_NEV������!L�!�r Farmers, Spay Your Sows 150
,

GRAND TWO DAYS' SALE!== 150
Bald.ness,.Dandruff·and Failing Out of Hair.
Write ,for �estlmonl�11 and prlcel.

R. S. COOK
Wlohlta, Kaa..

Breeder of

Poland - China••
Won teven prilea at

World'.,Jl!alr-more than an:r slllllie breeder 'll'eatof
Ohio.

J. a, KILLOUGH & SONS,
Rlobmond, Franklln Co., KanaaB,

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Beaded b:r UprightWilkes 13246 and uslsted by

J. B:8lU1ders jr.13789. Our brood sows a18 all richly
bred and hiah-olul Individuals. A fine lot of 1all
pigs, both se�.el, read:r to go at reuonable prices.

1,309 POLAN� - CHINAS
8hlpped b:r ezpress.to eighteen 8tatel and

Oanada. Original Wilke., Corwin, Teoumleh
.and World's Fair blood. IF'Write for one to

W S HANNA, Box 'U8"
.

• • Ottawa,Banllall.
, ,

DOGS •

...

UlGHLAND KBlNNlIILS, TOPBKA ][A.B.-Great
.Il. Danes and Fox Terriers. The ilrBt prlle and
sweepstakea winner, Great Dane KingWilliam, In
stUd. Dop boarded and treated for all diseases)
allo, reme�es by mall. Correspondence sollolted.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

DR. U. B, Jl!:00URDY, Ye.�rlnary 8urge.on. Grad
uate· Ontario Veterinary oollege, Toronto, Oan

ada. Oan be oonsulted on all diseases of domestlo
animals at ollloe or by mall. Olllce: 114 West Fifth
Street, Topeka, KY.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

Live tockAuctioneer. JA:J�:h!��:::S :
8a1el made every:where. Refer to the bl!at breed

ers In the West, for whom I sell. 8atlsfactlon guar'
anteed. 'Terms reuonable. Write before claiming
datel. Mention KANSAS FARMER.

ELI ZIMMERMAN, Hlawatba, KanBaa,
Live Stook and General Auctioneer.

w��lfo��",.t!�� �'���:��::ds!.':,c:wt:�ef�a�\re
oountry. Best of references and satisfaction guar
anteed.

SA.8AWYER, FINlII 8TOOK AUOTIONllllllR
• Manhattan, Riley Co., Kas. Have thirteen dif

ferent sets of stud books al\d herd books of cattle
and hogs. Oomplle cataJogues. Retained by the

. OIt:r 8tock Yardi,' Denver, Colo., to make all their
large combination Bales of horaes and cattle. Have
BOld for nearl:r ever:r Importer and noted breederof
cattle In America. Auotlon Bales of fine horsel a
specialty. Large acquaintance In California, New
MeJdco, Tell:U and W:romlng Territory, where I
have made numeroul public Balel.

W•. F,' RIGHTlIIRE, Secretary,
GERMAN MEDICAL CO., Topeka, Kas.

CENTROPOLfS HOTEL.
F1ft� and Graml Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

tr:i s�C:ifo��s��1b�g:�:;:<;,��ra::6t�s'dS1�;
court house and half million dollar olty hall. On
dlreot FIfth street cable line from Union depot and
stook :rardl. 226 choloe rooms, all ne:w l:r decorated.
Lighted by eleotrlolty. Rates,12 per day. Rooms
with bath, and parlors, '2.00 per da:r.

E. K. CRILEY <lit (lO., ProprletorB.

FARMERS'

BOILERS!·
'

. d
TANK HEATERS, Property of GEO.:W. NULL an O. L. GIBSON.,
STEEL TANKS. o� Odessa, Mo. Sale to be held at'our respective farms, three and

a half miles northwest of

FOR 8ALlII-8bc 8hroplhlre bucks, pure-bred,well
marked not recorded, welgnlng about 160

pound. each, for NIl, or would exchauge for 8hrop
Ihlre ewes. John Whitworth, lIImporla, K...

SHORT-BORN OATTLlII FOR 8ALII. -'1 oll'er
twe.nt:r head, bu:rer'. oholce, of my herd for '600.

J. B. FerguI, Lone 1II1m, K...

FOR 8ALII- Oholce 81ngle--oombed White Leg
horns, from the celebrated Knapp Itraln, which

IOOred 98 to� polntl. Bave a few cookerell for

:�, �1�o�I��st�lia:.o::o��te&.,1ff::' In O8a-

FOR IIXOHANGII: - Flnel:r located and oholce
rental aud buslnell propertlelln KaDIU OIty or

Topeka to trade for farml, ltook ranohe. or wild
lands. Send numbers and full delcrlptlon In IIrst
letter. I will make oll'ere. John G. Boward, Ta
peka,KY.

FOR 8ALlII.-I have fifty COWl, with calve., In
gOOd condition, for sale. B. J. Grlel, Dodge

Olty,Ku.

10 lIIXTRA FALL GILT8 AND FIFTY SPRING
pigs, the plas sired b:r Tecumaeh J. Oorwln

1074' 8. and the sreat breeding and Ihow boar Riley
Medium 12H06 S. 111. T.Warner, Princeton, Franklin
Co., Ka•.

STlllAM OmiliR MILL-Two miles weat .or Kan-
1&1 avenue, on 81zth Itreet road, Topeka. Farm

ers, brllllr :rour apples Tuelda;rs, Thunda:rs and
8aturda:r. of eaoh week until December. I will
make older for you at 2 cents per gallon. B. W.
McAfee.

WANTlIID-YOUnlladleS &lui, gentlemen'to learn
, bookkeeping, stenography and 011100 work.

Limited number pa:r ezpenael b:r asalltlng two
hours dall:r. Addrels H. Ooon, ,8eoretary, KanlU
Olty, Mo.

WRlTlll-TO Alex. Rlohter, BolI:rrood, Kaa., for
Information concerning sub-Irrigation. Jlnolole

J.cent .tamp for repl:r. Manufaoturer of galvan·
Ized lub-Irrlgatlon pipe.

FOB A GOOD HAND-8l11WlIID BUOK, OALF OR
kid glove or mitten, addrelS Mr•. lIId. Warner,

Lexington, Clark 00.• Ku. Reference: KANSAS
FARMIIR.

HOL8TEIN BULL - T� :rears old, of eztra
quality and breeding, for sale for much Ie..

than he 11 worth. B. B. Cowlel, Topeka, K...

FOR 8ALE-Bereford bulla sired b:r a Ion of Mr
Funkhou08r'. celebrated Bellod. Apply to

Peter 81iD, Wakarula, KY.

WANTlIID-8a1e bllll, horse bills, cataJoguel and
other prlntllllr. A spectalt:r at tha JIC<HI job

prlDtlngrpoml, 900NorthKanIUAve.,NorthTopeka.

THlII FIN1II8T HONlIIY-II gathered from altalfa
and cleome bloBBOml. You can buy It of the

bee-keeper! oheap and In an:r quantlt:r, b:r frelaht,
and know h Is genuine. Addrels Oliver FOlter, Las
Anlmu, 0010. .

.

WlII MAKBI A GOOD FARMlIIR'8 8PRINGWAG
on, t'!'l'O lu:r backl and let-down end-gate, for

166. Warranted. Klnle:r &; Lannan, 424-426 Jacuon
Itreet, Topeka. ,

WANTlIID-BUyers for Large lIInll:lIsh Berkahlrel.
One hundred pure-bred plgB, farrowed InMaroh

and April, ,are oll'ered tor '1&1e at froUl ,10 to '16
each. Farm two miles weat of olt:r. Rlverllde
Stook Farm, North Topeka, K....

Salesmen Wanted!
'100 to ,126 per month and expen08s. Staple Une;

position permanent. pleuant and deSirable. Ad
dress, with stamp, Klpg Mfg. 00., 11' 29, Ohlcago, 111.

Marel, 00'11'1 and Glp Doga with Bowsley's 8pa:rlng
Mbcturel. No 1m..,., .0 no deaths. lIIas:r to use and
ablolutel:r lure. Price, large bottle with s"rlnge,
13; small bottle 'I, syringe 25 cents enra. Large
bottle spays thirty to fifty head of lOWS. Write us
for testlmonlall and particular.. Oot'l'eB'ponding
01Jlce, New Orlean., La. Sole manufacturers

THE HOWSLEY SPAYING CO. L'T'D.,
Kansas City, Mo. New OrleanB, La.

8end card for partloolars.
STAR �G. 00.,

Middlebury, Ind.
When you write mention Kansas ]!'armer.8end poetal for a cop:r of

THE

KansasBseJournal T!!!Western Trail
Devoted to the Intereltl

of Bee·Keepers.

E��loru��L1J::-��Efo;
the alklng. Addrels

MILLER .. DUNHAM,
Topeka, Kanaa8.

Is publlihed quarterl,. by the Chloago, Rook
Island .. PacWo RaUway.
It teUs how to get a farm In the West, and It '11'111

be lent to you gratis, for one year. Send name,and
address to .. lIIdltor Wel-'rn Trail, Ohlcago," and
receive It one year free. ' "

,

JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A.

J. B. P'Pllard,
i4lJ(}·3 U,;1011 A",lIa"

KAN8A8 CITY. MO.

MILLET.
, CANE

':CLOVER8
,

T,MOTHY
CRA88 8EED8.

S�EEDS
"Bayfi.eld .Herd Pedigreed Poland-C:hinas

Nlnet:r .prlng pip, twent:r-four brood 10'11'1. Boanln service, Souvenir 94218.,

�r�:��I:ci:'�::'>u�� o,f.�1����l..��'!l�rl=����o�l��,�'1t:.�

4NNU'AL

Kansas'State Fair
THE'SEOOND

--WILL BE HELD AT--

Wichita, October 1, 2, 3'''4,.5, 1895.
Reduced rate8 on all railroads. All'premiums paid in'.cash. ,Remember

the dates. Big attraction8 each day. Speed Program and Premium Li8t free
to everybody. Send your name and addres8 on postal card to'

W. R. HEWEY, Secretary, Wichita, Kas.

GRAND PUBLIC SALE

POLAND-CHINAS!
C. G. SPARKS, Mt Leonard. Mo. GEO. L, DAVIS, Elmwood. M�.

. � .:.
. --.-WILL SELL AT--

ONE HUNDRED HEAD, mOltl:r February, March and April pigs; a few enra good faU BOWS.
Have1'8l8rved every good pia rAiaed for this .a1e, and will I&:r this II the bes� I"t of plglwe have oll'ered •

The, are Ilred by twelve anra 1004 boars, suchu Standard Black U. 8. 18271, Ohlef 1 Am 140M, Albland
Wlllte. 2'I1198!:J Lalli" Fuhlon�l� (litter brother to Hadle:r), Ohlef Tecumseh 2d 9115, Pontiac, 8quare
Quality, Be:r wilke., Bigh Quallt:r, KeYltone ete" and out of a oholce lot ofmature 10'11'8 that are .lred
bY luoh noted boarlu J.·B. 8anden, Baln's illack U. II., Bo:rWllkel, Col. Wllkel, lIIxactly, '08vlatlon,
Booaler Boy, Admiral Ohlp, LaIl'1 Vlotor. Teoumaeh 12th's Pontiac, 8hort 8top, 'R,est Look, ljltem's Ohlp
Jr. and othan. New blood from leadlnll" herdl hu been added Iluoa our Jalt lale. .

For catalogue addre.... abova. (lOL. JAS. W. SPARKS, Auotloneer, Marllba.n, .•0.

FIRST ANNUAL SALE!

Poland-China Sw-ine,!
I will disperse at public auotlon, on,my place. two mllel eut of

Richmond, Franklin Connty, Kansa,s, Thursday, October 10, 1895,
at l'o'olook p. m., IlnY-Ilx head of POLAND-CHINA SWINE, conllstlng of autumn and spring lit
ters, their eire being the noted Upright WllkeI18246, who08 line of breeding and Individual merl' Is ..".
ond to none. All atook regl.tered or eligible to record. 8end for catalogue. The:r are free,

Termll of Sale :-Oaah, or Ilx monthl time at 6 per cent. Interest on approved notes.
,

RIOHMOND Is on the AtchlBon, Topeka &; S'anta Fe railroad, 10Uth of Ottawa, Ku. Free conv.:r
ance from and to aU tralnl. Addrel.

COL. S. A. SAr;.�:i:�eer. J. -,R •. KILLOUGH & SONS, Richmond, Kas.

GRAND DISPERSION' SALE.

Holstein-Friesian Cattle
and Poland-China Swine.

At Nortonville, Kas., Tuesday, October I, 1895, 'at 10 a. m.

The entire herds of the above-named breeds of cattle and swine,
owned by M. S. BABCOCK, Nortonville, Kas .• consisting of
about 60 head of thoroughbred and 15 grade cattle, and about 60
head of swine, all ages, will be offered for sale to .the highest bidder
without reserve at the Davis & Babcock farm, adjoining the city of
Nortonville. Catalogt;te on application.

�. S. EAEOOCK.

OF

POLAND CHINA-

--AND--

CHESTER WHITE SW·INE.

Odessa, Mo., October 9 i 10, 1895.
There '11'111 be .. good blood go In this lale u '11'111 be found anywhere, combining good Ille and

quallt:r., I
,

Our .POLANDS are .lred b:r luoh noted boarl as the great harem king, Lall'l Vlotor 4298. Johu L.
9617, Null's'Klng 18617;,Bolden Header 12289, Oorwln King 18894, Onward, 13066, Gov. Wilkes 18067, and ou t
of as grand a lot of 10'11'1 as can ·be found anywhere., In thll lale'wlll go the produce' of the I,OOO-poun d
sow. Mlss'Lord Col"lfln (28428) and one of her daughters; also of the great brood lOW, 1II1wood Maid 12 81
(fullslBter to the 1800 Free Trade), and the produce of her two daughters, IIlwood Beauty (28821) an I

Lad:r lIIlwood (31610); a110 of Lady A. (23047), and too '!lan:r other gOOd onel to mention In thllspace, em-
bracing all the most falhlonable ItralnB., . ,

' .

Our'CHESTERS are a grandly-bred lot, lired by suoh noted boars as Ohelter Pride 6898, Kin f
lIIolipae (a Ion of theWorld's Fair winner) and.Pedro 2d, and out'of suoh noted 1011'S u 8unlet; Quail .q:
Girl, Mau!'. Beaut:r and lIIdna Bunohe and others. " .

' ,

,
, Allo one rlohly-bred ,HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN bull calf-MIL'" Overton'e81r Belll'TMeohthllde 2d.
IF'Wrlteforeatalogue., COL. JAB. W. SPARKS, Auot.lone,r, Marsball,1tlo.,'.


